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CHRISTMAS IN
'

HONOLULU
6

UNIQUE

Nowhere Else in the World Is

There Just Such a Celebration

on tho Eve of the Day of Days
Thousands of Persons Take

Fart in Carnival Scenes in Cen-

ter of City.

CAil SINGERS E

Ancicnt Custom Revived and Old

Songs, Sweetly Sung Through-

out Residence Districts Pala-m- a

Settlement Has Christmas

Tree and Music Church Ser-

vices at Midnight.

Nowhere cite in ull tlio world is there
just such a celebration ot Christmas
j.vo us in llonglulu, nowhere Is the joy-
ous spirit ot the iluy ijuito so com-
pletely inunitcstcd in the general out- -

jiuuriiifr ot the people, neli ami poor,
vjcciueuttil iinil Oriental, us tukes plum
ut this tune in the Crossroads ot the
l'aciiie.

Honolulu's unicjiic Christmas celebra-
tion really Lcgim early yesterday e cu-

ing, tho Clirisunus Lo lcstivities merg-
ing without a break Into tho Christinas
morninir services und the programs lor
today continue the observance ot tho
Day of all Days until tonight.

(shortly after six o'clock last even-
ing, thousands of Chinese, .Inpanese,
Koreans, llawuiiuns, Portuguese, litis-sians- ,

Spaniards, 'l'orto-'JJr- i ans",
English, uud jiicrjuins, tho

tomobiles, riv erf lowed irom other sec
tions of tho city into that city contci
district within the boundaries t Hisli
op, Hotel, Nuunnu und King streets.

Hut it was on tho block trom Hotel
to King street on Tort street, then
around on King to Dcthcl, to Hotel
und back to Tort streets, that the hu-

man stream flowed, with whirlpools
of humanity nt the corners, and nenrlv
over body had eonfottV to throw, fea-
ther ticklers to tickle with and bonis,
rattles and Miriam othor ingenious con-
trivances including cow-bell- to make
u noiso with.

Carol Singing Is General
Meanwhile throughout tho city the

( linstinas carol srngers revived tho an-

cient custom of songs of praise, a cus-
tom which once prevailed in Honolulu
in the dnjs of King Kamehamelm the
J'ourth, who was ulwajs ono of the
singers, taking with him through the
city a fine choir of srngers in Ha-
waiian.

At thu Kalihl-wiien- a school thero
wcro special carol services with a num-
ber ot glee clubs and groups taking
part in the musical festival. Tho Nor-
mal School girls, under tho leadership
of Mits Mary Winne and Miss .lane
Win no, were heard in u number of dis-
tricts, including Ilminii street and Km-m- a

Square They wero probably the
best trained hjuccrs of carols that there
were last evening.

The I!o. Mi A' aim anil his glee
lojs made a distinct hit, not only in
tho district singing, but at tho Christ
mas tree celebration at 1'alama Settle
inent. In Kuimuki the carol fingers oi
the Honolulu bcho61 for Uoys and the
children of thu I.llioul.nbmi School won
pruiso for their sweet singing, while
in Manoa tho,inUol choir of boys and
girls from tliq ,M(l)s Institulo celebrat
I'd tho evening , with song.

In fact, there wus music everywhere
.vesterday. The Hawaiian band, led b
Captain Herder, phijod from nine t'
eleven o'clock nt tho residence of
(juiH'ii l.iliuokalani, then from three te
live o'clock at tho (luldrcn's lla)
ground and again from seven to ten
ti'elotk in llishup Kquuro opposite tlr
Young Hotel. This inorniiig tho baud
will play from nine o'clock at the
Miilihini Christmas Trie. Tie Tirst In
fantrj Orchestra from Hclmfleld Har
rucks took up the niiislcul burden at
nine u 'clock on Hie Young Hotel roof
g.irdcu ami pbt)o. until after eleven
o 'clock,

Palama Sottlement Celebration.
Therii uiui wily ono big Christum

I.'ut Christina lice mid Unit wus ut
) ti lu u it fctllemtdil. uiicrititondciil
lfntli wus laid up t the I moment
alter muiiy tlu nf Imrd work, itnrt
Mrs. Until took full clmrg nl tho role
lirutiuii, ntsltted b Alls Laura Top
limn.

Tin mini singing l her uud tdstmhari
was ekcalleut, nil Joluiug in tint uliorut
il llmt bli) Irtish rural, begiumnji,
"iiml rtml ymi, wsir.t fviln-o"- i

"(I liljlugs (if lUHlfoM u Ull Joj
I'fll JrtlW I hrll uur HNtlur
Whj Iwill ii u i liruiiiui. liMlM lllcbil .lulu. . ,t, u, .,i,i4

nisi MtuJ MJUM ' iiir mm lit
"I I ICW) Ml I ) Uud M"'- - rflu . i b Ik
kllHlW8l0 thlllfrii til., I, I. it
luIU, tton iln iiii i n

ll r At "nn hi " h niuiig ijuur
i4 lit i'iil I i, .. H i i i i, . V"i
Mbib ms tnm m ti4N) It
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Normal School girls, tho girls of tho
ICaiiilaiil fcchool. in chargo ot Airs. Hay- -

vatd, and ,tho Scttlomcnt glee club
igltin. Wnllace SaiTery acted as Santa
'l.'ius and all the hundreds of children

present had a line time.
Another of the carol singing parties

was that of tho Y. M. C. A. boys under
Glenn 0. r1ujIon. In fact there was'
..1 ...-- !.. .11 41, . nal,l..,n ilia- -Bllllll III .III UlU lllllUUn u- -

tricts of tho city toy ono or more groups
of gleo clubs.

Practical Observance of Day.
Hut jollification and song was not

the only oLservnnce of the day. As
usual the jtahutibn Army looked fur-

ther than that, and under tho super-
vision of Colonel Hlancho Cox and Ad
jutant Susan Manhart, with moneys)
raised Irom tlio bantu ijuus pots
around town, the Salvation Army
jought and filled 171 baskets of Christ-
mas dinners, eacli basket holding
ouoiigh food for nine people.

In each basket was n win of corn,
j can of milk, one pound of coffee, one
pound of ten, five pounds of potatoes,
threu pounds of onions, live pounds of-
fice, one pound of 'sugar, one glass cf
Jelly, two loaves of bread, four pounds
of roust leef and ono pineapple. Theso
baskets were distributed only to thoso
families which would otherwise hnvo
.rone without any Christuins dinners,
'bkcs which had been careful;,' investi-
gated in advance. It was a worthy
celebration,

(Hy --Mall Special to Tho Advertiser)
H1I.O, December 23. There wero

several disugreeuble surprises in store
for some of the people who had drawn
lots in tho drawing for tho homestead,
and town lots at hnupuhorhoe Inst Sat-
urday. Seven uumeit wore thrown nut
of tho drawing for various reasons, in
somu cases himlmud and wife hud cuch
lniin a lot, thus trying to double their

ilium o for u lucky number. This is
not allowed where lots In the same ills
trlcl ure concerned.

Among those who were thu. illsmial-Ifici- l

was W, II. Ci oiler, who drciv
number one ut tho drawing, who ruler
oil it protest, but u given no lot.
Others were Jlnipiullfied becuiuu they
hud liufnre laden up u liunieslrml uinler
thu iipw law iiml then Mbsudont'd it,
while still others hud Iruimferrml then
iwriiitr liuiiii'slruds In others.

.Ml of I lir MppllruuU I link iumii lots,
of wblfli llilrty Inu were lukeu. hunie
uf I he HiplU'Uils iDok pne huineiliMil
y, ol lints inu, mill some poiia m l,

lu Ml) forty rli lulo of )if. nirn tj
f, Nlhl M fH iiuij hlivv lieen f)ktiH
fi aliwr ? 'f'iibfRli Hum

ItnukiTi liiir maiu fullncl
ihflw un. liifllisljp hrtHUM i,' hsd

4HMB llM WUIubf(,

mtERRY CHRISTMAS!
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SEfENlsTulicTTO

GET LAUPAHOEHOE LDTS

TRAIN RHRRFR JAIHe SDUNDI
I llllllB II W U U m 1 1

ADMTS CI E1

John Bostick Confesses to Hold-

ing Up Train and Killing
Ono Passenger.

SAX I'KAXClSro, Dei ember U.I.

(!!y Associuted I'ress Cable) 1'itc.ed by
Iositivu identificatluu by n number f
his victimtr, including Dr. A. 1). Ciar'c,
a Honolulu dentist, .Inliu Bostick yes
.terday broke down and confessod tlmt
he is the lone bandit who held up a
Southern Pacific express train at VA

Monte, in Southern California, Decern
ber I. end killed .lames Montngue, u
traveling salesman, when the latter tvas
slow in raising his hands above ids
bend as commanded.

The confession was ruiido to ShcriU
Hummel!, llostuk going into all tin do
tails and describing Ids movements fur
a mouth or morq previous to tils last
crime, Tho coufefsion included an ad-

mission that he attempted to hold up
u passenger train nt I'oint itichinoud
November H last

Sherlll Hauimell unnounvti that he
would see to it that Mrs. Colon, one pf
the bandit's victims, the woman who
identified JIastick in a irovvd hero Slon
day night, will be given the reward of
i'.lOO which had been olfured for the
arrest of the train robl.er

In charge nf Hderill Hauimell mid
deputies, Hostlck was started for l.os
AriKeles last night, lie will bo tried
in that city. t
TRUSTEES ELECTED

FOR HILO LIBRARY)

(Mini Special to The Advertiser.)
HII.O, December ii.'l -- At the iiiiiuial

meeting nf the llilo llbruiv iissiiiiatloii,
wili li wus held Just Hiitiirilny i'vhiiiiiKi
Hie coiistltiillnn was amuriilinl to meet
the. t limine nf conditions rntisciiunnt to
the rstiibl uluncnt nf the fre imbliy li
brury as n brum h of the Ubrtiri of
llnvvmi. (loelor Wetiuore mid A. Mud-M- l

wero rcdcilcl rutin., ut lltir
terma hud implred.

, . i ...

"Alnhu to JTunnlbiii uu, fwryluidy
Ihrrc," in brief U the ixiiiUiiU of a i

i hrlttmus li'iivr from A. I1.
Tuylor In thurii nf lht fcmi I'rdsnlw
otllce of I he llswul) l'fuiiiUmi Cmunul

c l Might. Mr, Vytei Join-- . i

with )i m In tin grwtttiw iul in.Ui . '

lttWi k iliniirv 0 UU iMMTh Slid Ink.
"jri In i he (lirbluw llv i i."lld'! milv IIumUIjjm ini wr uini urn

klilll til filu. "J WMh w Mm Hi. ii
lu ;' t WuUlilul flS'x'1'"" '
buiJihJI Tuyiw'i liiUf,

. o

;oto
By ie

T
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INDIANAPOLIS, December v
(Hy Associated Press Cablo.)

Vice President Marshul, tired uf- -

ter ten months' session as prcsi- -

dunt of tho United States somite,
is vacationing in Ijidiauapolis. Ho
sounded hrs opinion lust night In
stating that he belies ch the nu
tiou bus had enough legislation
and that for tho present at least
tho Democratic purty should not
undertake any further 'law making,
At this time, said Vice President.
Marshall further, thero Ib no no- -

tcssity for uuy anti-trus- t legislu- -

lion.

jeM

SPARE NONE, IS

'S

Rebel General with Forty two

Hundred Cavalrymen Starts to

Give Battle to Foderals.

IIHItMOhll.i.A, Mexico, Doicmler
2.V (II.1 Acsiiciutoil Press tMldwJ don
oral Villa, with u force of forty-tw-

hundred iitvulrv men, If 1 1

hero today lor Ojluugu to give Imttl'
to (leuorul Ortegn nud the strong IVd
urul force now loiitrnlllng that tlty.
It Is to be li buttle to tho death, for
Vitlu has issued orders that no ipiurtur
is to r.)f shown mid tlmt nu prisoners
urn to b. tnkmi; Hint (lie lighting shull
not und until one side of the other U
in Might or timid

The rubers lire oipilppoil with ten run
nnu mid Hi iiiimlirnt) K"n,

The iMlerul furi'" urn inindi Jeniur
ulUiid in Northern MiixIkd, l.ieiilrruiiil

nlonel I'wlro of tin IVijerul fanmi,
mill fif twn men. surrniiilnrvil to th
iilwl wuliiuvli lmrr yi'tterduv At
llociMM III I'mlwuls liutlt WIlhillUHH
Ihrir wutMWla, It In rtJKjfliji, Imhuum of
l In- - fm I thu I rHlUill' lis wwtluHls
hit ti lfu iiluit-.- l uu duly l)if hv id
M tied In the rrlwU.

Hum fiulitluu Ihhi bU glli it i
I hi n nn Mure lima tut) ttiUpad lrup
mi 'IIJIIIUiil hot lUri iSSJl Is iimI
i i ii ii lien i iiwIHmiblifTjill bj djlunr
..I . I lii.uiiM ut Ihimuv'ijMl llMltnl
..,i, i.;.'iii u iMlTiI., nn
tuiMky llt mt.

Officers-Aite;;oi- Trail, of
"Bootleggers" at Leilehua

Violation of Law Said to be Common
Practice; Wells Fargo Company Of-

ficial Denies Participation; Railroad
Company Officials Also Make State-
ment On Conditions.

It Is nude stood that a special inves-

tigation has been pet on foot by tho

military authorities,, tin) collector ot in-

ternal revenue, mid other interested
parties to devise wa.v.s and moans for
putting uu end tu the illlclj sale of
liquor on or near the United States
military icservatioii at I.cilchuu,

Tho tole interest ot the treasury de-

partment h rep.eseutative is to ensure
tho payment ol the tvveaty-llv- e dollars
aiiuiutl tux that is impocd li law uu
all retailers ot nlcoiiolii bevuragus.
About r ol the reveuuus ul
government, nn average of 4"JJU,UUil,i)U0
per y car, is collected irom tho inuuufiic-tiiroun- d

s.tlu ol alcohol, Tho ruokers
mill ilriukeis m the country pay, be-

tween them lor the entire intlltur bud
get tho whole annual tost uf tho nrniy
mid nitv; us tar as tho lluttu 1 btiilct
internal revenue burcnu Is iiinccrueJ
the rumiutacture .mil sale of llipior liro
absolutely legitimate bunini'Miw, mill
I'ni-l- e fam's intonwt in their conduct
reuses when every cent uf the tux that
ought to be coileiited hns been puiu
into the treMiiir.v.

As Iht us the tinny is eoiii'uruud, It
is a longroMlaiiul tuiuttiriHiit tlmt

shtll not be .old oh m ledfllltl til ill
Ihiv retcrnillun ll thumforo Jul lows
thut when Unit rUiulriiped km w us
"lliud pig" llourlihes uud inuitlplli's,
mnl entrj- - visual imllrutliiu Iratls the

oijiinner to urmim tbul liquor
is beia pe Idled, biiullrggrd " uu I

utliiirwite illiclil disj silted withiu tli
limils of h inllltury ivmuvuIuhi nil ftf
urul olUi'liiU wlto dull Ir i 1 1 pm
veut or iniUlsh IuJiih In n wl U in.
lulnresled IN iriuniiu tin uiritt uiid
I'UUVIlllOU Ul iiltilidii- - Mi ulli'i'la ill
lit U, i iii iii ' Li. n not ii

lri'lU ill Ml iiuli"i. ul Ijltst w.ii I

II) uf the rttsv I'lie l su (Iwl bij
nor shall ii ul In ilimiiiiil uwlil u Ins
has Inn imiil , win. I. U fai n lln'
lulrruu) n irltilt nib li.t lv i.iiieiu.il
I it las. sift" sttts I littl nii'il mil in1

I i sold nu .1 llnlllsi i . ill ' I I '

. HI Ull' Ul' I Ill
lUllruntl Common I'mnei

Til UM Jlla) pa) i -,.

.

ti.tny would prefer not to handle any
shipments "t liquors on their truins.
Under the law they are common car-
riers and ns common curriers tlicv are
drilled the i.ght ot selection of either
the goods to liu transported ur uf the
perilous whom they snail serve lu the
transportation ot lreight. Three of the
olllters of the (Jnhu Kuilvvuy and J.aud
c ompany, superintendent ueorgo r.
Deuisoii, I'relght arid I'usseiier Audi-
tor Joseph rrench .Ir. and Uenerul 1'ns
euger Agent l'reil (.'. Hmlth, assure i

'Iho Advertiser in an interview jester-drt)- ,

that the railroad would prefer not
to haiullo tho liquor transportation truf
lie but that under the interstate com-
ment' commission's interpretation nt
the latvs governing the aits of common
carriers tho company bus no choice In
tlio mutter.

It is not the military authorities
alone who are Interested in tho suppres

ion of this lorm of organized vice.
The iiiauiigemeut ol the pineapple pi. in
tatious at Wjilii.'twu find I'earl 1'ity and
ol the sugar pluntittious, in the vicni
ity. nl i'eurl llurlmr and across the isl
und complain oi thu bootlegging o( liq
uor lt tlieir liiborers ami eiuplojea.

WIioUniIo Liquor Houses Interested.
Thu wholesale liquor house lire inter

estisl in Unit under the provisions of
the liquor luws nl this Termor ihev
wimlil nut dmu risk the ba of their
llrensea by telling to individuals whom
llicy know to be eugugeil In llllcll trnf
iic 'Un-- ) .ell Inr I'lui' ur on credit to
ostium rs just us olhsr nieliliiilita sell
uv other il.itte. ot illerfhuiidlie, they
u,v

UxpreM Uompxiiy' l'osltlon.
It Iiup Iicsu iuriull reiHtiled by u

i, nu i rhH' (tho urn lulrrsltl in
II. ' -- i .in of III lllll'H liquor
irtiu. ili.i . i.j Ije. uf Iht' U'it I'eruu
ISiiiu uwHjuy nt "ounlfirul vt. If
I lie hmi' uol IhHTN ItllUtllly 6IJUjtf III
Un illitii ur biHillnjlliJg buiM 'I'll i

iiiiiiiui. III-- lh ruilMMtifi is u rum
Muni .air.

III .III. ..Il- - ill tin' Uuliu Uilm in I

I ..I. I .lliillt aliutli IIIKUlllllll I -- III'
ii i !i"' uf llit'lr iihii I.H ii

I, ll. t lln tut lliu I uf I III l I.

SEVENTY FOUR

LIS LUST

N NIC

Seven Hundred Men, Women and
Children Attending Christmas

Exercises Becomo Fear Mad-

dened at Drunken Man's Cry

of "Fire" and Nearly Four
Score Deaths Is Toll.

PITIFUL SCENES US

DEAD ARE IDENTIFIED

Victims Include Thirty - seven

Girls, Five Women, Nineteen

Boys and Thirteen Men Who

Make Up tho List of Sad Holi-da- y

Tragedy Only Exit Pack-c- d

to Ceiling with Corpses.

CALU.ME'P, Jlichitjiiii, Decem-

ber 125. (Hy Ahsocinteil Press
Cnble) Tlio lives of Miventy-fou- r

persons was the toll of n drunkeit
tnitn's ei'y of "lire" in it erowded
lutll duriiiir Cliristinni exercises
here lust night. The (lend in-uii- le

thirty-swvo- n ,'irls, five wo-jie-

nineteen boys and thirteen
men.

Scenes I'olluwinir tho terrible
ilVair were heai't-reniHtif- rjcf--
4,. ., ...i.t i.iiinilu nt flet irllmtifv'itlit.ii&vii i'.ii'.iii'' in .v.v.-- . .p

Sfrpses of home of thu children us
.lii-ii- i own. hiivmir. tho lioilies.tOK- -

, lo iisdnvctln.'ir'JKftnka
nil mm ineir ihvii eunuren nnu

I'jeiijii'c! the fate of thu unfortU- -

lltl'S.
The exereises were held under

tho atisiiicch of tho Women's Aux-
iliary of the Western Fedomtion
of Aiincr.1. More than seven hun-.Ire- tl

persons had crowded into
the hall, ablaze with liidita nnd
i mass of Christmas foliage.

It was during the middle of the
exercises that a drunken man
aiose in the audience, shouted
"lire" and it a moment tho wild
rush for the narrow stairway fol-

lowed. The passageway was speed-
ily blocked anil the panic-strick- en

men, women and children, jumped
and trampled each other to death
in their wild efforts to get out.

When fear had finally passed,
and it required but a few mo-

ments, the entrance was packed
as high us the ceiling with the
corpses of those who but it few
moments before were happily en-

joying the holiday festivities.
In a number of eases the ivie- -

thus had been trampled to death,
but most of the victims had been
suffocated in the jam.

1 VESSEL IN HC1

HIjIimiN, Norway, December 25,
(Hy As'oclnted I'ress Cablo) The first
"H, O. 8." call to bo reteivod front
the Arctic Oi can by wireless wus picked
up here last Tuesday, and will probably
result in the saving of the lives of
those rilmiird the Norwegian steamer
Sngnvrild .Inrl. Tho vessel Is ashore at
l.uicden Isluuds. A vessel has been
illspatchisl to the nld of tho stranded
vessel nnd i row.

j HAN VltANf'IrTO, Dornmber 25'-
(lly Associated I'ress (ablet With
preparutliiiis I'oiiiplotu for tine of the
biggest ( hrntmiis Kvo celebration
ever held in bun I'raiiclsco it is tti
muted thut two hundred thnusHiid per
sous went illtHpjiolritad lust niulil be
Slilisu uf u ruiu alorui. It beuun mill

I lug I'urW lu lbs uflsruiiun uml ion
' tlimod Ihiiiiiuhiitil tin iiluht Tliuugli

tjl MMHlhi'l ttlta MUilll till' iln.isllinl
inudf it iiupiwsiiiii in huld lli minister

' uwu an ii unit uu. I Ilia mini siuvjing
was i an ie. I .iii i.ilt I y stun i(iuup
hllMHil IiiikhiIi umhiiu

Tlia lam i .( .! tLrwuubuut thu
IIMIUHi III. I i I in i. li tslui. tu lliu
avii i .iM nut '

. t , . .
ir un a iiuif iliitfuvjb

I I b l ( bpiutf (II
" i " if irffUHil

u- -j .... , m m iit'M'lii'.
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Four Ofllcers and of

Huerta at
Cast Their Lot With

Break In-t- o

Bnwll Bands and Adopt

21. (Hy I'ross
troops lire now

to adopt tat-

ties, the used

by the and oth-

er rebels the
and have broken into small bands

and taken to the hills'. The ih.st

of this new plan of war-

fare of the Huerta troops W the
of bctwt-- i n

this place and
The are in

control here,
they are every

an attack.
are known to be at the

south nml of here.
t t'lc ncs

that there
are some Federal forces
here and

from
show that the are

and
with the

Fpur Federal officers and
Federal laid down

their arms r.t
and to the

of the has his
cabinet and is to get
his

has been sent to a num-

ber of one of the
of which is notice to the world
that any vessels
arms to the Huerta
will be So far the

have no navy.
from the City of Mexi-

co last night that the
of unrest there,

Hint with tin season
by Huerta in force, money

is even scarcer than before and
that there are signs of
among the poorer classes.

. ..

Safe in Winter

Their Dinner.

Canada, December 'J4.

(By Associated Press Cable) Frozen
turkey, but baked to n turn ami with
all the. tliat go with n

real Canadian Christmas dluner will bo
nerved on the ice fields of tho Arctic
pcean tomorrow and all tho members
of tho Stefansson will be
together to enjoy it.

This cheering news from tho Cana-
dian party was contiiued in a
letter received here

It comes from M. chief
of the

and announce, among other
things, that all tho scientislK and mom-bur- s

of the crews of the Alaska and
Mary Sachs hac arrived safe and that
they are now together and snugly lo-

cated in winter quarters at
Point.

-
1). 2:!.

(Ily Associated Press Cable.) Thu
Owen-Ola- s currency bill Is now- - law.

Tho bcnntc passel the t

this morning iiy a vote of
to and almost

aftorHiird Presideit Wilson
fcigiicd the bill irnl made it n law.

The iisod two gold pons
Mglillig til.' lull, one to

Carter (Slat of Virginia and
the other to Senator Hubert Ii. Owen
of who directed its pussigo

both houses,

8AN Dwuiuber
t'l- - (Ily AMUrmttH )'res ih1io.)

Willi music and song I'liristuuis
Will ho Hvll'OIIIPil III MUM I'miicls- -

' vn tonight by thousands. Tim un- -

'4 iic.nl i iuiuiu of iurol njlu,, Hindu
popuUr lit u turn yer
ugo, Hill In fulluvtvl
ure Hint Hie Mini mil ,i lu iu'fur
H4V H Uil mad ul Un Hi III Matt,

$ A band ut IhiiH' tumirid pWft 4- -

hu lnaj'i in ii Miiin- - fur ijji'
Hf in i jkIhi, ami sum. .i i In' uUr
4 lflUt llllttll MlljJI l,. H g 4

inti . i.i. . v,i iMr
i Sfivli.'s n, mi nil,' Tl.e lblt
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NIIW VOltK, December Scmira
I'rancesco Mndcro, widow of the mar-

tyred President of Mexico, wired to
President Cnrinusii last

night that she is going to
111 Paso to be in reach of Mexican

in the ownt of l ho cap-
ture of tho City of Mexico by tho

Mrs. ilndern, who has been hero niiico
soon after tho death of her husband
ami who has given all her
tortune to financing tho I iirrnnzn. cam

m.WAIfXfc

FEDERALS LSI Widow of Madero Ready to DRYDQCK P I Ella Flag; Young Again At
o..,.

1H1 RTZ SIK HE

Go to Mexico with Victors VOIDER WIT: Head of Chicago Schools
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Numbr
Troops Hcrmcsillo

Constitu.

tionalists; Federals

Guerilla Methods.

t'UIDAI), Junrez, Mexico,

Associated
Cal)le)"-Federi)-l

lCKiiinini; juerilln
followinj; methods

Constitutionalists
during revolution

evidence

euttinK communication
Chihuiihua.

Constitutionalists
complete though

faking precaution,
apparently, against
Federals

southwest Cut-

ting communica-
tion yesterday indicates

between
Chihuahua.

Reports received llcrmo-sill- o

Federals
surrendering alligning th"in-sclve- .s

Constitutionalists.
thirty-seve- n

soldieis,
Hcrmosillo yester-

day surrendered Con-

stitutionalists.
Provisional President Carranza

Constitutionalists
attempting

provisional government thor-
oughly established. Notification

already
nations, features

captured bringing
government

destroyed. Con-
stitutionalists

Reports
indicated

feeling continues
holiday de-

clared

Buffering

Stefansson Canadian Expedition

Quarters Await-

ing Christmas

OTTAWA,

accompaniments

expedition

exploring
yesterday.

Anderson,
anthropologist Stefansson expe-
dition,

CollEiisou

WASHINGTON, C.,.I)ecember

conference
forty-thre- e

twenty-fiv- e imme-
diately

president
presenting

Oklahoma,
through

ritAXrjiVO.

Ti'triuAiMi
llliltUJH

J'i.in.-iii- ,

H'lii

Telegraphs Car-ran- za

that She
Leave for

Paso Near
When Huerta
Overthrown.

Provisional
announcing

communication
Con-

stitutionalists.

practically

a stateiuent jester- - ico , j, j.jj.i.tfoot. At th0 g'ath
day said that she does not seek roveagejcri - ,t l.1,egram rro7 tlu
so much as Inpnmess seeing .u ,.i ,.i,i,, ..,.

. i . , , .
u. ..p.ea coi uirv nuiicn . pe.ii-.- ......
with men imv luir tin, wolfaro ot the
people at heart in control. She wants
io bo tho national capital, she said,
when Huerta, the ono whom she feels
murdered husband, is deprived of
tho despotic power he now wields.

Arrangements uro being made to lmvo
her start for l'i Paso within the next
few days.

-- -
YOUNG SPRECKELS IS

FIGHTING WIFE'S SUIT

SAX l'HAXCISCO, December CIS.

(ily Associated Press Cable) John 1).
fcpreekels, Jr., has filed answer to
the divorco suit brought by bis wife,
resisting the application for illxorce
and denying charges cruelty and
neglect.

-

SAX Ql'KXTtN, Culiforuia, Decern
ber 21 (Ily AmocImUhI I'm Cable.)

.lames Hurley and ltoy Mohille es-

caped from the state prison hero today.
Hurley was serving n, sentence four
teen years. Mt'hillo had boon

to twou(y-Jl- yours. HAtli
wero convicted of robbery. 'Hiplr u
capo was diseovuritil soon lifter thoy
disappeared. An alarm vvus miui'ded
and jioshkh iiindii up of prlmu guards
nud iilticohi from ueurtiy (ovviw Hf.
now kwiuriiiK (he country for fuiri-tlv-

,
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Democrats Will Ask Governor

Pinkham to Make First Address

as Chief Executive From Steps
of Capitol.

(lOViTiior Pinkham is going to mako
a speech to thu assembled Democracy

Honolulu on Saw Year's morning,
from tho steps of tho Capitol, thus
starting off tho New Year bis ml

inlstration tho " " "
ot J"r put

tho
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erotic League, tho Democratic Terri-
torial Central Committee, tho Deiuu-ciati-

County Committee, n special
committee Democrats and
Democratic organizations that lmu
sprung into being u year ago last
November.

The national league was to luwo bad
a meeting last night, but n quorum
failed to materialize and tho meeting
to complete arrangements to the
Democratic Governor will bo held
l'riday oening ut seven o'clock at, tho

"uiimyi nui ikiuii aii ituii JIU EtlllVl

t,mt ,, ,,, Wedl.esdliy
hold tho Xew Year's reception

noted
Jinmcdlatoly on receipt of this

tho Demoeratio county committee is-

sued a call, addressed to tho pre-
cinct of Democratic; faith, asking
tho members to guther in I'.miuu Square
on Now Year's morning in to
march as a Democratic body to
tho Governor 's reception.

Tho Honolulua, carrying (iovcrnor
''inlihniu, sailed I mm San Prunclsco
last night six o'clock, nccordlng to
u cabled messago to tho Guide.

Attorney U. W. Ashford Is also ar-
ranging an Informal icceptlon Hen-
derson S. Mnrtln, Vice (lovernor (Sen- -

eral of the Philiiiplnes, who is due to
reach Honolulu on tho Mon-
golia tomorrow.

Jnpan's Leading Educa- -

tors, Making Visit Hero,
Graduated Wilson.

Dr. KhiMiike Sato, one of
mot illustrious eiiucatnrs, and
mute oi wiimhi, grAllfl
Uliteil Willi the rresident ot the Dull-
ed States from the .lohus Hopkins

in the clus of IhSd, urrlvoil
Honolulu nu Shliiyn Muni from
YakuliNUiii yesterday and during his
brief Uy hure U the guest a nam-Ixi- r

of urumiutiut .liiuuiiwo. In- -

..I..A.. U Ul.ul.lt lln.l... ir..l.....'...- -- , nHHm. ,'inillll IkM.atlllMHlll illlll
"'b''1,11" ' u'Bl'l '"' " " guimt at
Infurmul Iwui'iiKt Ml the Ciiloii Drill,
ajii the Aiimrb'Hiis piuMiut wore
I'luhsnir U II. rviutt un.1 lie, .lulin
VN ii.linitii
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Secretary of Navy Daniels Holda

J" ConfareiKO With Attorney Or

l McKoynoldc Elatho t3

KcsFonsibility for Carrying Big
"Project at Tcarl Harbor to

Completion.

WASHINGTON, December '21.

(Hy Prom Cnb'e

An indicutiiiii that the gem
mi'itt is giving consideration 1o'
I lie problem of beginning the i ou-

st uetiun of the at Piarl
Harbor wna given when Seci tur
ol the Navy Daniels ncld a cmisul ,

tation v.'ilh Attorney Ueneral
yesterday in i elation to

the iifiitits the work. ,

Daniels, it to understood, eon
ferred with the attorney general!
with a view of learning whether
the lenponsjhility of building thu
big drydock vill rest entirely in I

hi" tlep.irlmeut. I

'1 he plaim ot the engineers
showing the manner- - in which the
prr.ject can lie carried to comple-
tion together with an estimate of
the. hive been on file in tin
navy department here for soim1
time.- --1
Superintendent Public Worlw

preaches Flan at Joint Mooting
pf" Supervisors and Harbor Com- -

missioncrs.

t'rglng Ihe ininiediiato iuiprovenlent
iif tlm wiiferfront, particularly bctwno'i
t'ort street and tho Disliop slip, the
harbor commissioners yesterday noon
gave iews to tho siqeivisors in
u joint meeting called to discuta
of (bettering tho city's "entrances."

Cliiiirinnii Caldwell of the harbor
Lo.'ird announced that, tho lominission
had clabmato plans for a paseni;er
whari' parallel with the Alakea
wharf and about wlicro ltishop
would be' out tlnough, nud nfkeil tho
board to lnuiiodiately tako up pl.uis for
Vxtemliiig .that street to tne sito oi tno
proposed wliarf.

This wharf is part of tho scheme of
bnibor imtirovement vH'ch tho
desigued vhen it first wont iulo of-

ficii mid w'hicli it has coiKistently
tji, b.iv;iig already completed tl)p

Kicbard Hirpel wharf, the) Quqcn' street
wharf nml the Jiarbor lino.

Tho qni'ttlou of paing tho Ksjilau-ad-

was also disi'ussed at length, tho
supervisor iromisiiig to r

as soon as possible. .Supervisor Pe-tri- e

called attention to tho fact that

frontage law--

y me last legislature, tno Teintory
would have to pay a largo part of tho
cost.

The question of tho belt railroad
lino around tlm harbor, one of tho
features of tho original improvement
scheme, Htn also taken up, the haibor
board agreeing to keep in repair that
part of the street occupied In- - iti
tracks, CWnnugor Dallentyno of ibo 11.
I!. T. & D. Compmy, who was also pres-
ent, spoko briefly on the paving ques-
tion, slating that his sybtom would also
bo responsible for tiio portion of ,tho
street occupied its track-,- .

No defiuifo decisions wero reached
by tho miporvisors. however, an.
uoimccil their intontion of taking
up tho consideration of tho llishop
street extension anil tho Ksplnnado
pavjug.

...4
Tho public utilities commission held

n meeting in its offices in tho Staugen
wald Huibling jestorday afternoon anil
received n of reports regarding
nccidonts. Secretary Henry Sullivan
also submittal a table showing the

of accidents to fln weather. Tho
"more weather, tho more accidents."

.1. N. S. Williams, acting chairman,
stated that ho had investigated an

by which n soldier in getting off
a rapid transit car, facing forward,
was struck bv an automobile and se-
verely injured, Ho stated that ho be-
lieves there is an ordlnauco in this
city governing passage of automo-
biles to at n standstill, ono pro-
hibiting doing so.

A. .1, lilgnoiix then presented a reso-
lution tho effect that the commis-
sion write Sheriff .lnrrett reimeMim

at same time. After V'e ""' 7 CM1 H."' "f tins tlioiouBh-,- o

speech bo will bold a reception, un- - fn' f' "V""'l ' lmtier, tho auspices tho National Pemo- - 'A'!1'
into force
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ebi'Jfl',fPr'9;ol,1d,e'l, tHjs.jiartlcnlar ordl-ivin-

fi'iiiei', "whether It 1ms bei'ii unforcisl or
not, nun it not to give nu reasons, also
as to whether the ordinance iiddiIk
nincndiuents,

Tho next meeting ot Hie commission
will bo next Tuesday, when Chairman
Mott-fimlt- will bo homo uguiii ami
will jirenldc

&;
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Bandit Who Held Up Southern
Pasific Train December 1. Cap-

tured at San Francisco.

SAN ri'ANClHfO, Decombor il. --

(Uy Associated I'ress C:blo) To a
woman wi i go tun ercdir oi the capture
on the streets of San Cram-isc- last
night of ther alleged bandit who led
tho Holding up of a Southern Pacific pas
senger train near l'i Munte. this Htate,
December 1 last. Tho man, giving his
name as John llostick, wai placed under
arrest following his identification by
Mrs. Arthur Colon, ono ol tho victims
of the holdup.

Mis. Colon was necompaniod by her
husband. As they vvoro passing through
I ho crowd, tho features of tho )iandit,
which matin a deeji impression on the
mind of tho woii'iiu oi tho night of tho
thrilling lobbcry and Milsequent snoot-
ing, enabled her to pick out lllistick.

"There, ho goes,'' whispered Mrs.
Colen. Iler husband's n'Ueutiiin was
nitracteil to IJiwlirl: uhil" bo as('i'iden-bllCirlii-

as the banditl 1'ollce were
quietly summoned nml the alleged tra'in-lobbe- r

was placed under arrest with
out difllculty.

Iiostick is being held in piison end-in-

further investigation as to his
movements at tho tfmo of. tJio lobbery.

Lawyers of Hilo Meet iti Great
'Harmony to. Consider

Court Rules.

(Mail Special io Tho Advcruser.)
Ill I.O, Decemler 21. A meeting f

attorneys look place burn last week,
which Is likely to result in the organiza-
tion of a peunanont b.ir association of
tl.e attorney ot this island. Tho meet-

ing was Hilled at the suggc-dio- n of
Judge PaiMiiis fiir the ; urposo of con-

sidering a revised ret of circuit court
rules.

Practically all tli-- ' ipciihors of the
local bus attemlad, sinong thoso picsr-n-t

Icing Attorneys W. If. Smith, l.'ussell,
Irwin, ('111181111111, Hpon,MulSiidc, Wire,
Conea, Shipniaii and Vurtado. Mr.
Carliiu'th was ihosen chairman and Mr.
iieen, secretary, and rules wiro dis-

cussed with care and attention. It was
vvniulorfiil to see the baimony which
provnllod among theso gentlemen who
tiro generally seen only whin opposing
each other befoio the iourts, nml vvlien
they enjoyed a luncheon at tho llilo
Hotel, at which they Avon the guests
of Judge l'nnoii, the spirit of' good
ie Uowship was so thick it 'could bo cut
With a knife.

The iliscii'sioii of various rule lasted
until four forty-liv- e o'clock, nml even
then the task was not completed, but
nu adjournment was ' taken In order
that another session or two may be de-

voted to the finishing of the work.
When the rules have been decided up-
on, they will l.e sent to Honolulu, whore
they limit receive th approval of the
Mipteme point bofoie thev iiocomo valid.

The ilise; ssion of rulos leluting ti (lu
disposition of funds entrusted to guur-diHii-

iiilininistiators and ciacutor was
partii-uiarl- full. It was ilucpjod that
the moil strict possible accoiintablllty
limit 1 1" iusUtod upon from sUch per-snti-

piirtii'iilarly for the njios4 of
preveiitunr llie use fur private purposas
of the" ciii to.1 in us of fuiliU entiiisted to
tb-l- r inliiiiuistrHtirAi nud can. TSio

drnftiiiB of rules to cover tills subject
win left to the chuiriuiiu, vv)io will s

the iiwtlfr with tin? trust roiii-- I

in ny, as kema nf (hom prmwnl thnughl
iliHl it sloiid on n ilifTtunnt footing from
liimrillinia Mod adiiiiiiUtritliir nf nthvr
ihorMilom. A role tu invur I he ul jct
will siiUmllii'd ,y thu 1'linlrinun ul
the I'l'Kl lftillj.
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Board of Education
of Windy City Re-

instates Superin-
tendent U n d ej
Whose Direction
Pupils Are Being
Taught Eugenics.

CHICAGO, December 'ii. (Hy Asso-ciate- d

Press 'Cable) MtsTi.'II.i I'lagg
Voung, whoso resignation followed a tio
voto of the board of educatioa on the
question of approving .her policy of

leaching uugcnlMuin-ith- uiblic schools
of Cliicagb a 'few; weeks agri, (was re,
iu.stutpil by a' pie o'f.tho Saincv loj;d
yesterday.

Mrs. Young, one ot the most proiui

ent educators connected with the public
schools, of the United States, has been

superintendent of schools of Chicago

since 101(1. At ono timo slid person-

ally knew every school teacher in Chi-

cago and most of those in Illinois, her
pmicy Deiug to got in touch with those
witli whom sbo was working. She was
a staunch advocate of the- - simple meth-

ods of teaching. I'eappointment follow-
ed Jier first teim as uperiiitcndent.

J.atcr slio becumo si strcing advocate
of teaching eugeuics,, meeting with
strong opposition. She refused to re-

cede lrom her position and when tho
question of sustaining her policy on
theso lines in the public schools ot Chi-

cago camo nli at a lecent meeting of
tho board ot education thero was a tie
vote. Mrs. Yoituir thereupon tendered
her resignation. Iler reinstatement fol-

lowed yesterday. -

IMward J.nnge, .lack Allen, K. N.
ltuthorford, D. P. Kauhini, Henry Alii

and Simeon Pasqualo in an endeavor to
iucrcaso their funds for luto Christmas
shopping, indulged in tho seductive
game of seven-eleve- and ran afoul of
the police last night. They wero re-

leased on ten dollars cash bail each.
l.ouia Ccluya, l'ilipino, who hud no

visible means of support and who lias
a strong uesiro lor Hanging arounci iuu
vvhnrves watching others toil for their
daily bread, was arrested by tho polico
last night and charged with vagrancy.
An eflort will be made to secure lilni
porno light employment on the reef

Chai Cl.ee Suck, Manuel Silvn, H.
Pall and Piucro are n brace ot idlers
who neither toll nor spin and wero ga-

thered in by the police dragnet in the
i anij'algn that Sheriff .lnrrett Is wag-

ing against vagrants. '

Words .From Home

Statenicutu That May Be Invcstlsnted
Testimony of Honolulu Citizens.

When n Honolulu eltien comes (u

the frunl, telllui; his friends and tioigh-lo- r

ot hi Knpuiloni-e- , .vuu oim r.'ly
mi his slncerlly. Homo rmliirniHiu'iit
U tho Mud l' iMlliMMiiy Unit IiuIj
I)ii.ili' e Kidney Pill'. Himll
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UP JOB

i Chairman of Civil Sorvico Com.
I mission, Belioving He Has Dono

Ilia Duty in Organizing Board,
Sayn Ho Will Decline to Accept
Reappointment' If It Is Offered
t'o'Him.

According to the latest developments
Mayor Kern will not have to worry
about bis legal right to appoint mem-bet- s

of tho civil servico loiumissioii.
Tho meiu'ueis of tho commiss'ou iiEsert
thut they liiivi) never .onsidereil thev
wero appointed to hold over until next
)cir, but only to (111 an liuoxpiicd term.

tfpcalilug on this subject at lunch
I'stcriluy, Chairman Ambroso .T. Wirtz,

of the civil service coinmissipu, said:
"Theie is a mis(akn jn the stateiuent

of tho mayor that there is any differ-u.-- c

of opinion between himself and
the members of tho commission regard-
ing his rjght of appointing to the com-
mission on J miliary 1 next. Wo consid-
er that our tcini cxprrcs on that date,
as we feel that wo wero appointed to
111 un unexpired teijn, and fiom what
I know of tho feelings of my colleagues
in this matter, ni well as my own feel-
ings, 'vc would not accept a reappoint-
ment, oven if it was offered to us.

"1 know that tliis is the case with
Commissioner KupihCa and mjsclf, al-

though J'um not so "certain as to tho
stand of Commissioner Doyle. Tho
question of tho eligibility of Commis-
sioner KupihCa and myself) as members
ol the legislature, to hold tho positions
on tho civil service, commission has
never been settled, and until this is
ilono would positively refuse to accept
a reappointment.

"Our idea in accopting tho positions
in tho first placo was to get ibo com-
mission started along tho right lines,
as both Mr. Kupllioa mid myself fought
in tho legislature for tho law creating
this commission."

MICHIGAN MAY PLAY
' HARVARD NEXT SEASON

ANN Al'HOIS, Michigan, December
1 1. Theie aro fair prospects for c foot-
ball camo between the University of
Michigan and Harvard next autumn.
Tho university boaid of control discuss-
ed tho invitntipu for a, pjamo recently
received from, the Harvard authorities
and, jthen forworjded,) what ono of tho
members lornitd, a "proposition to
Cambridge" Tt was announced that
any publicity concerning tho negotia-
tions must como from tho Ilurvard of-

ficials.
lleforo tho ltcgcnU mot Philip liar-telm-

athletic iliiector, said ho did not
favor playing Harvard at Cambridge
noxt season unless the Wolverines woro
promised a game, to be played at Ann
Arbor in 101,1.

-. .,

WILL HOLD THEIR RANK.
News of a now system of continued

promotion was received at tho , head-
quarters of tho Hawaiian Department
yesterday. Tho order is to the effect
that all sergeants wjio linvn been d

from the regular army to tho
nj'itln of tho various states or this

Teiritoiy, as instructors or organizers,
shall retain their rank Avhcn, returned
to their own legiuieiits. Heretofore
when the sergeant was returned to his
regiment ho lost his fo.rmer rank. Now
ho will hold it ready to step into tho
first vacancy. ...
H tf
.t.

l'lTTSHUItnil, December 21,
(Ily Associated Press Cable)
I'r.ink Klaus pi mod himself no

- match for (reqrge Chip before a
large crowd hero last night. Klaus
attempted to make a good show- -

ing through four rounds but when
bo camo iiji in tlm fifth round Chip
liammercii mm into ms corner nun i5
ngainst the ropes flnnllv sending

T mm io ino mai ior tno unai couui. t- -

CARPENTIER PINED $100
FOR MEETING A "RINGER"

NKW YOPK, beccinber H. ncorge
Cnrpeiitior, tho present pugilistic idol
of Prance, is not ulmvo discipline at
tlm hands of the i'rciu h lloxlng

Ho was lecentlj' fined $1011

mid his manager mulcted for u similar
sum for his bout with "Jim Lanca-
ster" ut (ieiievu, Lancaster, it devel
oped upon Investigation, was in reality
Mux Abbott ami Carpuutier wns
charged with boxing Abbott, knowing
thut ho wnsvnot Lancaster, Tho other
principals fared worse. Abbott was
suspended fur four mouths and tho ref-
eree for nine.

Hf.l
Ituv. A. Akaiiii, president nf Ihn

Young People ' League, was tendered
n surprise! party lust night at his hiimo
Mil Voung (trout, A bund of flftl
inorryumki'M lirufiiivd in fiiiitnstK' garb
uiiil nil iiiuik.nl broke Into I he quiet
nf In study and limk ihnrge nf his
ihihIiIIIiiiikiiI, (lumiw nml mime were
fnHlurmi nf the uvenlug. A numb, i nf
'I'uriiitra snutf C)iritum cmiiis. II.
friliMiit Hri survud.

.1Vtf'l't
U.lilNirrnv, mwlivt si

ilit S." isi."l J'n'tji f'ablei
I'ri.iilini l. mi Hi'tetl a tiatilii
i Ihhs lur l'i Viil IIuumi fin
I lu; '. ,ii...i is l'ul) hi nM'vlv
J u I'Mif ii i.llW lu wfeifti

. . ... I ' hi I ItfWliut piii
I n., i .i i .i ii...,. drwliuo and
III' . l'i I i. JWM)I Wtiwiii
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Chief Stanford of Bureau of Yards

Submits Report at Washington
Showing Condition of Work
Bolioved That Task of Complet-

ing It Will Fall to Huwalian

Department.

By Erncat O. Walker.

(Mall Hooial to Tim Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, December 1.1.

Chief H. K. Stanford of tlio bureau or

ynrdB nml ducks has considerable com-mei-

on l'earl lliirljor In hi annual re-

port to tlio secretary 6f Vhe navy. He

ilocn not ilwoll uioli tho all interesting
topic of the drydock, hut that is an

counted for liy tha tact that tho
mill linn tho matter under ad-

visement anil Keerctnry Daniels Is tu
tuke It up before the navul coiuinltteeii
of congress. Admiral Stanford link
much liy way of review on vhat haf
heeii accomplished at l'earl Jlarlior, up

shown by the following tjuatntioimt
"A large amount ot work has been

iloiie during the year toward the de-

velopment of this luivnl station. Six
shop buildings, Central power plant) a

large weneral storehouse, anil ni mluiinj
istrntiou building aro practically com;
pleteil. Work is 111 progress on mx hi
of havnl officers' Quarters, anil a eon- -

tract has just been signed for two nihil
tioual sots of quarters. Tor tlin Mnrino,
Corps, barracks anil three buildings dc,
signed for nffieei"' quarters are prni't
tieally finisheil. Tlans have hecn pro'
pared ami aro reatly tor udverliselnent
for a gymnasium anil storehouse on the
marine reservation.

Work on Kuahua Island.
"On Kuahua Island Uierc aro uniler

construction by contract five maga-
zines, shell houses, etc., anil a rocn-force- d

concrete wlntrf is being built by
yunl labor. 1'roposuls have recently
been Invited for six aiblitlonnl mngui
kIiii! bullilini. Work on thd ilryilock
lias been temporarily suspended on uc
count of foundation iliffieulties. The
conditions nru being very carefully in-

vestigated anil future, proeeiltm Is re-

ceiving moit careful eonsiileration.
"Work has been in progress during

the vinr oil a coaling station with an
Ultimate Murage eaiaclty of 200,0i,d
tuns, with means for rniid discharging
and loading colliers or barges. I'uel-oi- i
storage tanks with nu aggregate Capaci-
ty of about :i:l,U0O 10114 are beltig in-

stalled by eontiaet; piping and pump-
ing equipment and foundations are be-ii-

nroviiled by station labor.
"There have been (fonstwettd dur-

ing the year two large floating cranes;
one for tin nnV vardi llostoni which
has recently been completed, tested and
accepted, ami the other lor the navai
station. I'c-ir- l llarbbr. which Is l'8en- -

tlnllv compteled, although nut yet test--

ed. ' Th"se cranes aro identical, each
having a capacity of ISO tons with an
approximate, reach over tlie dnll of the.
pontoon of sixty-tw- o feet hhd 11I1 ap-- .

piqximnte' lift from the deck of, the
pontoon of about seventy feet. They,
am electrically ojierateil and designed
to lire current received thrdiigh a shore
connection or by means of generators
driven by heavy oil engines installed,
on board. Storago batteries are pro
vided of sufllclcnt capacity to provide
current for any ordinary single-hoistin-

operation without recouriio to the
iuvy yard sujiply or starting the gen-

erator on board. The cost of tho Bos-

ton crauo was about $300,000 and thd
l'earl Harbor crano ten per cent more.

Sewer System Finished.
"The sewer system for l'earl Harbor

intntlon was completed at 11, ost of
$29,512. Two locomotive cranes were
purchased and delivered nt a cost of,
i.18,1'00. A jiump pit and circulating
loop were constructed nt a cost, of
5lfi,000. A great deal of largo nnd im-

portant, construction work is nearlng
completion, including floating crane,

grading, $Ul'r0; oiled nine
uilnm rends, $30,1X10; yard vvater sys-
tem, $02,000; administration building,
$I8,0?Q.T0: six ofllccrs' quarters, Go,

."."; power plant equipment, nbout
$52,000 (not including boilers); boil-
ers nnd accessories lor power plant,
irllU.iOil.ll; erection of' steel framing
door and window frames, roofing and
other accessories for seven industrial
buildings, $50,611,70; electrical work In
seven industrial buildings, $18,000; con--

atriictinu ot ilryilock (work suspended;,
contract priie 3,178,021.01; drydock
pumping equlmeut, $123,231.10; dry-doc-

caisson, $133,02.1. 1)3; dredging for
quay wall, $00,000; construction of quay
wall, $Sl,7.-i3.fc-

8; street pnvinp, $23,000;
light and eltYtrie distribution system
$30,000; general storehoiue, $S5,0."8;
fuel oil nnd gasoline storage plant,

!31,000; coaling plant, work in hand,
ISiyill'l; mnriuo barracks nnd olllucrs'

quarters, $172,01-1,70- . At the naval
magazine, Kiiaiiua, n dock is Icing con-
structed In cost $2.1,000; five magazine
buildings nre bidug constructed at n
cost ol $7l,l'i00; rullrnud trnck i in
lirogress of ciiustriictioii nt 7300 elcc-trlea- l

power Is being installed, to mt
f.inroj and n fresh wnler Kystem is

IintlHlled lit II cost of $10,000."
Army May rinish Task.

ArrnnlliiK to iuforinntloii eeeiveit
in Honolulu it is just ponkililn (hut the
army win lie cnucti upon to build tlui
prnpiwil greut I'entl Jlarlior ilryilock.

l i believed here tlint e Hurls tin)
now being miiiln in Wiiblilnglon by

Daniels, nf the imy depart-iiimil- ,

to Imvi' the war ileparimeiit taVo
oM'r Die Jab uf iiiiuplntliig thU Impnit
nut wiirli,

Nu nlllriiil word lius been rmeKed
hern by (Ii'imnil I'liioton ux iiilliem nf
llui IIuhuIIhii icuurilinu
I if) nmllor.Juit lln-r- I" ndine Inlure.t
tu llii) pobfLUliy I hut tin Army heif

1.
Itf BJlI Mmiii In Kil.n Hie i nil

lu tw iiu Any
tVk It. do," itsW

ttlljlv ir awp lu llf
m "ii yiii ilimj

mi nu
u

j ulrmi I til

IdJWUUH

I Sniff tmt iiev-r-r r tlmte.1 out I

hi'iIi1i iiylbliiti without .loin fckrit

i ..7. il if
iti

aw
aely.

tt rt mil l no, Hi"" im'ioinK
river's ns.) Igttlun In ImlMIng thr r
iinms Cnnitl."

Thin lirlnj; the spirit l'"h ilmlr
On' offlren. mid men 'f Army,
fIirlt thoroughly rrcognltrtl ''" '"'
government. It would not bo surprising
should the ntm of thi wrvlro which

I him rustle n tuercss of the fininmn

imu
iw 'm

('Html le called upon In build tlio ill'
dock.

OFFICERS ni "iF

IEILEHUI "BODTLEGGEHS"

(Continued from Vna Ono)

this: The htatlon agent of tho O, It.
k : fo. lit Lellehun is nlso agent for
the Wells l.xpress fonipany.
Some of the men who have held this

or that of assistant to the
station master, have also reeiiived sala-

ries or Mipeiuts lrorn merchant!) In Ho-

nolulu to book nrtW'iii for goods, it Is
clallned. A mail may colne into thd
I.eilehun expres olllco lind order mer-

chandise shoos, or tango gin, or any
jlher commodity. The agent looks nt
bit price-lis- t nnd tells the etistonler
What .tlio goods will cost, then usnklM

jut n money order pjtyulilc to tlio mer-

chant, adds tho money order tee and
tho telephono toll to tho price of the
jrder, receive the e.nh and gives tho
money order ftub to tho purchaser. Ho

.hen telephones to the Honolulu mer-hau- l

lor the meiclinhdlso ordered nnd
linils the luoiiey order to the mer-liati- t.

When the paidtage H reeeiveil
ho .delivers it to the pcrfcon who pre.
...n'u thi moiiev order Mub ns idcntili- -

ntion. As long as this procedure is
lollowed there c,:ili Ho lib quesiion 01

.he absolute legality of the transaction,

donvcatcnt Packages.

Tim chari'p U inhdo Hint in times past
Hhipmeuts, of liquor havo becniuailti in
convenient packages and quantities eon.
signed to fictitious persons, huh iiiai
former employes of the Wells 1'argo 13.V

1110HK t'uiliiniiv wlnkifil at and perhaps
participated in what was to nil iiiH'uts
and purposes the operation of u wholq

iln liciiior store locnled in the express
nmp nl Iiellefiua. It is said that
llnunrs have 'been shiniicd C.-- I), to
fictitloils persons, and also that there,
has been nt times considerable traflio.
t oxnrcHs inniipv order stubs and "or
ders" on the Leilchnn .express agent
for packages tho contents bf vUiieh
were known to be llquorj or ulcdholic
beverages, Tho C. O, 1). idiipuient of
liquors has been fdibldden by tho Oahu
Hallway i: Land Oomiiuny, and this
practise no longer continues.

Denied by Williams.
Owen Williams, gciiernl agent of the

Wells 1'nrgo Express (.'ompnnv, inter-
viewed by 'l'he Advertiser yesterday,
denied that ngents or employes of his
company ever themselves attended to
the ordering of goods for customers who
purchase money orders. Joseph Trench
fr., auditor for the freight and passen-
ger service o tho Oab.11 Hallway

tampan; who Avas ut Leilohua
from JJeccmbCr 13 toJB.last, states em'
phatically that tliey do. Mr. Williams
state3 that tho ngent turns over the
money order to tho purchaser, who then
must hllnselt mall the money order or
attend to tho telephoning or ordering
jf Ids goods. Mr. Williams stated very
emphatically yesterday that Wells I'ar-5- 0

llxpresl Company would not coun-

tenance or encourage or permit any
employe under hny circumstances what-soct-

to help or bo a party to tho
liquer traflic, directly or indirectly;
that hie company is as much opposed
to the hootlegging business ns uuono;
and ttiat not only would Wells Kurgo
not .accept business of any nature if
tlie yonsigneo was known to be n fic-

titious iersbn, but that they would dis-

miss summarily any employe who had
uy connection with tho bootlegging or

illicit liquor trallle.
License commission Active.

Ai U Castle of tho board of liquor
commisnioncis stated that the hoard Is
very anxious to stamp Out tho sources
of supplies for "blind pigs." They
have already discussed With tho rail
road inauagemeiit tho matter of station
aireuts rctircsentiin: linitor concerns,
sllih us has been reported to lip tu
ddso at Wnlolun, Wqliiawa and Leilc-lma- .

Tho board may request tin rail-

road comjMiny to Instruct its agents not
td act as representatives of liquor
houses.

W. P. lienlson, superintendent ot the
O.iliit Kalltvdy & Lund Company, state
that the company has done everything
in Its power to stop tho bootlegging
business, ctciything that it was pos-
sible to do as a common carrier. 1 red
(i. Smith states that the company will
dismiss any employe who engages di-

rectly or indirectly in tlio liquor luisi-'es-

or aids or assists the illicit trallle.
The company would not Htund for that
jort of thing for one minute.

Then) has been homu criticism of tho
action of tho directors of tho Oahu Hall-
way & Liinil Company for Laving re- -

'H'ded from their original stand against
leasing railway property at I.cilchuU
for the Clifford Kimball saloon.

Opposed by Dillingham.
Tt was well known that II. 1', Dilling-

ham wns personally very much opposed
to the Until action of his fellow direct-
ors. It is stilted that the directors con-

sidered tin- - mutter very curefully
acceding to tho chungo lu policy,

mid their final action was taken hecauto
of their belief 4hat It was better t"
have a licciiH-- salami, where beer nnd
light wines were sold, than to haya
unfiling liul ii Irluuo or lllli'U liquor
Joints around I he military wit. They
believed Hint It Is Ixtter to Imvu a
well iiiiiiiuh"iI p'V' that can lie

The Aiueiiciiu tiddler U not
luiirli illlferent frum nuv oilier Auinrl- -

ruu citizen, ilud If Iiu mints n drink hu
will nrobuli l gel it. It Is elulinn, (here
is little. UMim nr use In trying to iriuln
vonilliiuiis In nu army poil Unit are
illllfienl fiiim vvhut u uy ulher t'luiiuiii-ill-

nf Ainerlsmi i'lllen would tub
ithIm. MuMii'rs ux' men.

William Contradicted
In vlorv of Mr, WflfUiHi' dmilui, u

win- tit 8 l 1 U1 iihun mn wrti.
m if filflt to A. ihMUW.lwmlr
mm at Urn neojj

"ffmiu, II. T.,

xjiiy il j,IjIihh, i

umUr il, Hill,

i"

HAWAII N n7FT1T 1 kin v ih.imiiu i ii. M MI I IM Y ..V

"tlrtl-Hl- ' ttrferlllig to ttlllr ('iMili i

nl tutor ut the 101 - int. wMm-ii- i n

vir?iuil tho ilrdlP lu tlttroBtiiiup the j

timing Hrratigcinctils with the lion
lulu Mrming ami Mailing Company, nl j

0 IVsroCk K CnlnRlir, lef to ndlv
w hi this ilny nelllled thee flrni
arrordiliilv, ami requested I hem to
tnske uciCMar elunges in business nt
miiKcments to mi'Ct the deelslou on

out ptt. There are, howper, a few
Iti'ins whith were lelephonwl to Pea-
cock A. I otnpnii Hecember tlHh, for
which iiiourr orders hnve not as yet
teen recelxrd, nnd If (the nsslstnnt) or
yourrelf recehed the money, (dense If
sue moneyKorilers and forward ns be-

fore. The order were nil filled out on
ttiu same day." Then follows 11 list
nf ten orders aggregating nbout one
hundred dollars and n riferenre In
thiee items of earlier date upon which
n check is requested.

Btubho'a Reply-Mr- .

Stnblie replied to this letter the
following day us follows:
"t.llehua, II. T,, December 12th, Hill

"Mr. O. Willlnms, (I. A.,- - Honolulu,
J I. T. ,

"Dear S.r; lleferring to voiirs u f
the eleventh, which I received this
inurnlng, money orders coloring Hid
shipments referred to ill second para,-grap-

ol your letter were sent lu yes
tenlay, and havo no doubt since been
reieived. 1 will cheek over the old
items and advise l'riu-oc- us soon nt
possible. The handling uf liquois in
tho why wo haVe been brings nbout an
liunntttral condition nt this station, nnd
1 nm not surprised that so much diffi-
culty has been experienced in this sta
lion's affairs.
"t havu found that practically all

liquor that has conio up lyre has paised
Into (ho hands of, tn speak plainly,
nooiieggers,' and these men seem to

liayo, tuo hnppy wayuf laying awake
'nights' to tty and beat soniu ono out ot
ii iew-- dollars. I have protected these
men long enoilgh and do not feel that
1 call afford to do so lauuer.

"There aro many soldiers here who
nave laKen iimiuo ndvanlagw of the
privilege that . tun liquor question
brought about, ami in tailing th-- i ac
tibn I havo it has been with a view
of bringing about a cleaner condition,
nnd letting itiu put in my timu in

ndliug me lcL'ltliiintc business of the
express and railway companies.

'J11 taking this action it is with tho
understanding that the companies 1 rep
resent had no other interest in the
handling of the commissions 1 have
hoen roceiving, and that they ure
ngreeublo to my voluntary cut in my
imrtiiiiliti Viiii-- 4kxlr

. a, 0. sTlnim:."
Eeslgnatlon Accepted.

A copy of this letter went to Mr. V.
l . hniitu, of the Oahu Itailnay ic Laud
Company, and the following day, Mn
Stubbo received an acceptance of his
resignation of tho previous month ill
the, following letter:

"Ouhn Kailwuy 4; Land Compnnvi
Honolulu, H. T., December 13, 1013.
Olllco of Superintendent. Mr, A. Ci
Stubbe, Station Agent, Lcilehua.

"Dear Sir: Hefcrriug to your letter
of November 17 in which you tender
vour resignation us Agent at I.eilehun
to tako effect as early as possible, I
have, to advise that thu same fs accept'
ed, effective this dute.

"You Will turn over your olhce to
'Mr. .T. Trench, dr., Auditor u 1'relglit
and l'nsscnger Accounts upon U15 nr
rjvul ut Ieilehua. Yours truly,

. U. H.M1TJI, u. r . A."

GIVES REASON FOR

'
FALLING SUGftH PRICES

Wlllet and tlray's report of Decem-

ber 11 contains the following in regard
to the falling ipiotutious in the sugnr
market!

lteiiners havo kept out of tho mar-

ket this vvepk. anil shown indifference
to any selling offers, preferring to see

nu end to present supplies before re

newals. In the meantime, values have
declined obe-hul- f cent per, pound withi
out busdnCsfi.

Tho notable features uro the large
increased Cuba crop estimates by Cu

ban experts. Our preliminary estimate
(on Octobor 23rd) ol 2,4u,Wiu tons,
biifed upon our curly udvico from n
large number ot estates, wns ioom-i- i on
us, too large, but now tho latest figures
obtalued b' Messrs. (lumu-ileje- r en-

able them tu make their first estimate
of a 2,47!l,l!00-to- crop, while Mr. I lime-l- y

roiiies out iodnv with a still higher
estimate of 2,5(i!l,l-l.- tons.

Nulnrnlly it is felt that even 2c. e.
& f. ;nay not be thn limit of tho de-

cline.
There is, however, Mich a fallshort

lu the beet crop of (invention louu-trie- s

of Huropo that the Indications
are Ifniled Kingdom will be n large
buyer of Cubna this year, which should
have soilio steadying effect tin the mar-

ket here.
Notwithstanding the decline in the

nurojiean lieet market, there has been
Homo Interest shown by the t'liileil
Kingdom in Cuban on a basis around
l.iillc f. n. Ii. Cuba, and it Is reported
that n enrgo was sold yesterday ol
11,4)00 tons, loading to commence nbout
tlio middle of January, nt l.!Hc f. n. b.,
SM) test. There appears to lie further
Interest ut this price.

According to this, prices lire low be
tuiiko iio one wants to buy except on u
bund to mouth basis. Thn Dump' nil
bents m 1 nit t i on tdiow an change, l.icht
estlmutes Unit thu sowings in liermiiuy
uevt year will be nbout the nine ns
Oils year.

--p- -

HAMAKUA BLIND PiaOERS
ARE FOUND GUILTY

(Mull Hpeclal lo Tho Ailvorllscr)
HIII, ll.weiul.er ly Altnr

nvy lleera lul HllinUy fiom
lluinnkiis, vklieri' h prwiwulwl IhriNt

nf (he men irtriHed In lh kimI IUui
dua hllnd ua miUi. Tim MmUnt

toi IllW UiWJl. "bIjiIk ho.1 luii
M9M. Mfml!)'- - All Her. fm'l

iy, im M IlKM I I'M), on in
'IIO. I1BWI l lii'lie. Jii&l uim

J!Wtl lu utile inn ic uf iiu'nii tuti't,
lluMIUlj JM l&tfaltl ol ll'.'ill hu- IiviIi
KMlfuHM Util HNJ UtoMll,

LO RALROAD

Report at Annual Meeting Show

Income of $418,051.38 with Ex- -

pence of $237284.52.

According Id the annual rcort of the
liusiiti'' of tho llllii Kntlroad Company,
made ut the meeting of the stockhobl
irs held on Tuesday nflernoon, the re-

ceipts from all sources amounted tn
$ll,s,p.-- .l 3S, of which $3!i2,2i:i.l.' was
derived from the transportation
nnd $211.708.2.1 from other sources. The
expenses amounted to $S37,2SI fi4, which
left iv 'iet iiniancn ot i.M,ia.u.Mi in
favor of the lompnuy,

Corsideriiblo incriiin in the reeoipls
from :isseugi!r trallle is shown by the
leiiort, nmouutiug this yuir to $llb.
H.VJ..1U, ns against only $01,020.51 for
tho year previous. This is uccoiliile.1 a. m., S. 8. 1'ersin, lumen Dee. If
for by the passenger service over the
uewlv opened Hnmakna extension of
the coinj.jiuy, SHU better piospivts are
lield out for the coming year. ,

The annual elect Ion resulted in tin
choice oT tlie muiui ollicers and d'rc'tori
who served during the past ear and
mute- - Whose direction the business of
thu company has shown the ninU sitlv
feclory lesulls. The ollicers ami dliecl
ors ero us follows'.

II. V. nillirghiiii, president; li. A.
Thurslon, and general
mnii'igeri A. V. Van Vnlkenbuig,

V. I'. Dillingham, treasurer;
II. IT'. t'iUitcui, nuditorj A. W. T. ltol
tomlev, assistiilit auditor', It. W. Ciller,
superintendent j II. .M. Leonard, cashier;

V. II. Hujsiiiati, general freight ngent.
The directors are II. 1'. Dillingham,

tt. A. Tlmretoii, A. W. Van A alkenbilrg,
II, M. von Holt, lllmer li. I'axtou, V

l Dillingham, 11. (I. Dillingham, V.
Klamp and IT. II. Wodehouse

"5EE

JAPANESE COUPLE MAKE

VAIN EFFORT TO ENO LIFE;

DBII FURNITURE POLISH

lirol.cn henrted becauso his wife eon
feosed she loved another more than her
husband, Takemla, n .lapuiiese, induced
bis wife to drink half a bottle of fur-
niture polish yesterday afternoon.
Watching the effects of the polish for
u few moments, Tnkemia swallowed
the remaining half of the contents of
the bottle nnd laid down beside his
wife to dlo with her.

Soon afterward the varnish began to
work and the erics of tho couple at-
tracted the neighbors to their cottage
in Walter I.alie, I'alanul. Doctor
Ucmuira wns summoned and he had
the couple taken to tho Queen 'h Hom
pital, vvlieru lioroic remedies were
used. ' ' ,

l.nto last night Mr, nnd Mrs. Take-
mla vvero reported resting easier,
though It probubly will be several days
befoio the eouplo will have cleared
their systems of the. furniture vuheer.

-- -
Governor Pinltliam Refers Bour-

bon Well-Wishc- to W. R. Far.
rington Regarding Program.

Thero is some doubt as to whether
the Di'lnocrats uf Honolulu will hnve
un opportunity of tendering a lecep-tio-

to Kovcrubr 1 iiikhum upon lirs ar-

rival here, though preparations for the
event huvo been on tor some time, It
is now leported that tho Oovcrnor has
cabled that hu prefers not to take part
in u political lccentloii linou his arrival.
Juliu KHiiiger,VliovvithC. W. Ashford
nnd other leading Ilourbous, has been
picpuritig lor the event, last night
stilled that he had received no cnble
that tho (iovernur will refuse to take
part in the propuied Democratic re-- i

option.
However, early this week Mr, VJ fin-

ger did lcccivo n message in which the
Uoveruor referred .Mr. Kf finger and
other DeiuOcratH to W it, i'arrliigtou,
ivuoiil lie iinmeii as his repieseutatlve
here "Cousujt l'nrjingtoii," read the
iness.'ige. It nso uiiuouuced that (lov-ern-

J'inkliani will arrive here on the
lliiiinlulau next Tuesday, that he will
tespoiid lirlelly In the genetal recep-
tion to bo tendered him by the Ad Club
at that time and then begin wuil.. He
will uml.n a public mblress on Thurs-
day probalily and nu 1'iidny will enter
upon the duties of his office us chief
executive.

ripcitMiig of this last night, Mr. Ash-
ford stated that Coventor i'liikhmu, so
far as ho knows, has not refused to
take part in u Democratic reception
and tliut plans urn now almost com-
pleted to lender the (Iovernur a genu
ine old time Democratic greeting one
week from tndav, .lumiury 1, It'll.

. ..... -

succeed yon-sun- n

"Hecietinv nf the Territory" Ilny
uioiiil, M. D., was nxpi'i ted to arrive
.rum Hun I'iiiiii inco hint night nlioard
Hie H. H. .Moiil'oIIii. Al leuat tlue who
wuin to grenl him here guw. nut t In

infill million I hut (hit genial phyiiciuii
iinii'liur Is tho eliobe of (Invernor
rillklihlil flir thu w.oinl pluen
in the Territory' iidimiiUlmtinii
and will be nouiliialed ua such wllhln
H iwh uuK, ii it limy mm ii ijn, y

Wf IIHIIIIIIH. ITIH HJ.tHII' W..II lflFT'IHl
PlnUittiB uu lb IIoiwIiiIhii nel wuck.

....
II Iltw UM DM
id ii very W

.kABlAAMutA.AL tAtll

UUtlMU'il lb 11 Mid lit tttllke
iul p'loi lo vlnrlluH nl Itflo HIIH
II HM Hllh I, M' uinlM
prl plkllurui IL. mitHlniitliuu

!!) IW

Sau

Sii
MARINE TIDINGS,

rty Murcbants ExchanS

Tuesday, December 23.
rrnnclseo Arrived, Dee. 23,

Sau lVaucisco Arrived, Dec, 2.1. S.
a. llllonini', Dee. in.

Kureka Arrived, Dee. 22, S. S. Man
nugtry, hence Dec. 13.

.Midway Island Sailed, Dee, 22,
Echr. riaurcuct) Ward, for Honolulu,

lUto .Sailed, Dee. i'i, S. 8. Arironan
for Snlinn Crur..

Wednesday, December l.
Son Vrancisco Sailed, Dee. 23, 0 .

ni., K. S. Iloiioliibiu, for llonoliilii.
San IruueUco Sailed, Dee, l, S. S

Virginian, fur Himnlulil.
San 1'edrn Arrived, Dee. 21, 8.

St, Helens, hence Dec, 13.

PORT OF HONOLULU!

a. in.
Sir. mm

hnlna, a,

luin'i'im

AltUlVED.
'Pni.ailnv--. t)i.(nilir "3.

Marion Chllcntt, from l'ort Harford,

Manna Ken, from llllo ..a
11:30 in.

M. N. S. H. Wlllieliulnn, from Hah
Francisco, 7:30 n. in.

Str. .Manna l.oa, from Kona nnd Kau
ports, li; 10 in.

M. X. S. S. Durliile, from Knhulul,
a, m.

K. IC. H. S. Shiuyo Mnrit, from
Vnkohama, in.

Wednesday, December 2t.
Kosmos, 8. S. Kiirnak, from Kurope

and South America, p. m,
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, from San Trim-Cisco- ,

7:30 p. m.
Str. I.ikelike, from Kauai ports,

a. m.
DEPAB.TEU.

M. Jf. H. S. I.nrline, for San Trail-cisc-

p. in,
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, p. in,
A.-- S. S. Mexican, lslami

poits, m.
Str. Wailulo, for Hamakua, p. in.
T, K. K. 8. S. Shinyo Maru, Sail

rrancisco. in.
Str. Mauna Ken, for Hnvvail orts,

10 m.
Str. ICaiulani, for Mnhukonn, l. in,

rASSENQERa.
Arrived.

l'er T. K. K. S. 8. Shinyo Maru, fronl
Orient, December 23. For Honolulu
.1. A. Allen, Arthur Ilium, .Inliu Ci Cur-

tis, Chun I.nl Willi, lllchnrd Drucker,
Arthur T. lleuckendorlT nnd wife, Masi
ter Arthur Hoy Heuckendorir, Mrs,
Sei Knkehl, .Mrs. Iv. Ohara, A. Odo and
wife, K, Ono, Master Tushlco Odo, Hen.
rv .1. Qunyl.i, .1, Sakamoto and wife)
M uster M, Sul.nmoto, ilrs. .Iiiut Slieej
Ceo. V. Vurity mid wife, Clyde Water
man nnd wife, Is'. Viilniiguchlj Mr, Y.
Vamamoto.

I'er htr. Mauna Kea, from llilo and
way ports, December 22. W. Ilogm
and wife, Miss H. K. Harnes, .1. Kuri,
takl, Jlasler Kurisakl, Mrs. Hi
Olney, O. II. (!. Ilrowli mid wife nnd
child, l,eo Cliuug, uMrs. n. Diarcaiuno
and child, Mrs. Harris, Sam 1. Mcdlb-lion- ,

W D. Adams, .1. It. MiSwmlson, I.j
A, Thiirstnn, D. 1. McCornston and
wife, A. S. Hargie, T. Hayseldeii
Misses I'limmliigs (2), C. II. Cage, Misil
Jackson, .1. I.ill.eln, Miller, .1. D(
Knight, Otto Hose, .1. Do Melln, Vnli
A. Hayseldeiii Mrs. V. McDniigalli
I'. Kiiah.'ine, Miss Knuhane, Miss Mt
Hllvn.

I'er M. X. S. 8. wilhclmtiin, fronl
Sau i'rnnclsco, December 23.-i-.- lus, 8.
Arthur, Mrs. .las, S. Arthur, Mrs. II. Id
Ajerb, Mrs. D. llarnliart, Mrs. (', llauiii,
MIrm Helen lluuni, II. I). iliekel, Mrs.
I), llickel, II. II. Iliekel, A. II. iiodmaui
Mts. A. Ii. Call. It. Lewis Cnlemaii, Mrs.
IE. Lewis Coleman, Miss C. Coleman aiu
goverul'ss, It, I.. Coleman Jr., M. I. Cub
version, .liimes .1, I'ngau, Mrs. .lames .li
I'ngau, .lames .1. Cagim, Jr., Misi DurH
lagan, Cmll firth, Mrs. Kmll I'irtli)
Miss Mildred I'irlli, Louis tlerber, Mrs(
l.iuils (lerber, Mrs. Manila (loblberg,
Mrs. (I. A. drove, Miss linrrlet Dutch,
M. .1. llawlny, Mrs. M. .1. Iluwlny, .Mist
Alice llealv .Mism Hstello lleuleA', Mrs,
Charles Hitchcock, Ii. 1. Hough, Mrs.
I;. I'. Hough, Lawrence Hough, Mist
Myru Hough, Miss .1. Jacobs, Miss II,

James, .Miss .Marie .loliauu, ,1. A.
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Johnson and two
children and maid, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy, James A. Kennedy, C ('. Ke-
nned, Miss Mane Krai, Miss P.,

Mrs. M, C. I.auiilzcii, dipt, .f,
II. Mrs. John l.illle and two
children J. K. I.liiyd, lllchnrd l.uthcr,
W. M. Luther, Mrs. W. II. Luthrtr, Hen-
ry i:, Mnglll, M. II, Mngill, Mrs. M. II.
Miiglll, Mrs. M. McCnuiiell, .1. M, Mnut-gouier-

Mrs. it. (I. Moiun and two chil-
dren, Mi. II. I'. Nnltiige, J. M. I'ugs-lv- ,

,luimi I'. Itnll, Mm. Jus. I'. Hull,
.Inn Hchwnrt, .Ml" W. Hhuell'er, Mrs.
M. W. Hhingie, It. Klmpkliit, Mint
CiiiiiIIIii Thoiiiteii, Mi KM T'ntlcho
Mitt l(. Wulker. C. Wight, Mrs, C.
I.. Wlylil, Mr. I'limetimlf.

'.Wl

I'er lr, I.ikelike; from Kliinil ports,
Divmuiiber HI. W. Ilnliliitnii, unlike,

rim. Ml (i. itnliiii.'. Aim.
Kiiua, fl, Ki'Mlu, Ahernj, ,1, ICuAuo,
It. tiaiii, lft, Uhlbii., M. Toot, T. Almrnr, .iiiiiiwi li, llllllinil'l i mi'iiio , tii,.u W
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Honolulu Stook Exclnngi

Wednc.lay, l(v-tnbc- r 84, 1(113

NAME OP STOCK fJ'J JJ '"" Uik

Mtrcintllt
Alex. lljMivin I.IJ
C UiewtiA Co

SlMAS

ika,, ...........
Iiw. Atriculliiitl ...
Itw, Cam, A Sug. Co.
law. but. Co
lonoktt
lojomu. ,,,..,,,,
lulchinmn Suttr llin
iiuon U)

KirmkU
Kekttit SufM Co,.,,
Koloa ... ,. .,,.,
McHlTde Sul. Co,.,... i. ?.- -uinu oucai vq .,
Olta Sutar Co, Ltd...
Onomcl...
rtaiihti. Ua,a LviftM in
'aclhc
'ua..
'tpctkro ...it. .,.,

Pioneer Mill Co ....
Wtlalua Atr. ui .....
Wtiluku Suear Co....
WtlmimlJ
W timet Sugtr MIU...

MisctLLsioO

HtlkuPAPCo. Lid..
Iltw. I.lcctrlc Co
lliw. lit. Co. Lid

Htw. llneli.pltCp....
H.Co. VkT.....

I Ilia K. K, Co. com.,
Honolulu Urcwlnt &

MilllncCa Ltd,.,
lion. On Co. I'M ..
Hun. jii Co. Coin."
It. It. !, UCo. Coin.
inicr.isianu n. n .u.
Vlulual Tel. Co
O. It. At. Co
I'thlstltub.Cn
Tanking Olok Ku'j Co

iloslil

tlanitkua Dilch Co 6..
Iltw, coin. , sugar io,

.Inc. ..,i.,i
Hawaii.,!, in .i, v....
Ilaw; Ter. 4 i c (Re

liuiuing isuui ........
lUw. let. tpcnibtni
iIjw.Ic tnefuU Im

Aer. iyu-mj- .. .(
Iltw. Ter, Ai pe
I law, Ter. 4Wp c,
Iltw. Ter. JSd c
llilo R.K.fji'Clhdit ol

iwil...
Ililu K. A. Cu. Kel. A

Clin. Con. 111.
llbnakaiaug Co. spc
Hon. iu ui uu o.,ll6n.1(.T.i.Cu.6pi
Kauai K co. M...,
Kohala Dilch Co. 6s
MclirjUe biigtr Co., &

Vlulml Tel. t
Ntiomat Con. ft....
O. H. 4 tpc.i
OthttSuiarCo.tipc
OlaiSucirCo. Sue.
P t.Iic Uunao I'crtllicr

CO. L4 i.i.
Pacaic sugar Mill Co
tt

Pionrer MillCo. 5rc,
Sin Cirljn Mill Con. r
WtlaiusVfr, Cr.l ec.

v. i;

L. ' K. '' t '.
.J 1, 1 u,4

'

,

.
-

J,W,0(Bt I0OIM
IIUMMJ"" ...

&.onQ.m'

tiw,ar
ic.non.ix,
3.UIII.000
AUUJ.IM,

isoatn
LOUUM'
l.snoan

Main
isioiai
5.000.0U

J.OJ0,l
7SO.0I

7fl.UI
t.lX&DU
AMttAOH
3,UHI.'JII

I2VIU

roo.hu.jMM
i.zwutx

7ru.iwi
IM.8K)!

2,)U!,UUI

SOO.TT

l'U.IUi
20.OIi

lan.auu
Z.CHI.III11

380.0110
rj.uui.uiu

J.I.UII
3UU.UJU

Ami. Out
sianamt

2U0.1XX)

993.000
buu.urjo

H.00li
l,SOJ.0U0

l.MObno
I.UJ00UU
i.oaauti
I.244.0UU

i.ooo.ooti

3,500.1X10

MUIU
3d0.OX
MI.UW

S.UUL
KXI.0O,

2.0U0.UOI

JJ.uu
t.OI5.(
2,1X11.000

tryi.ono
2.W0.0O0

0o,n

soo.otx;
Mount
400.000

5011

ih lit
lll.l hlM VI

lonta ilAa ii
til ID

ion to

IS
A
V
At

ai
Ilk!

DU

too

in
la
in.
nu,

20
IU0

II'
21'
20
20

tol
?!.

loo
loo
IW

10
10

II
20

tox li
lix tix
b

. ... 70
8?S V3

M .

100
J

inijj
40

80
43

too

i, hi
ton
91

21 K

.j...

31

S7

"is
204

90

HID

!i

iioii"
llUJ

'f5

100
51

03
IMV

m.
Between Boards. '

Kna, 1!5, S, Jfc.

. ScsBlon Sales.
S rincs, 30.50; 0 llnlldi, 87.50; n

Pnla, 87.50.
Sugar Quotations.

88 Di'g. AnalyHls llcets, . S 10'Jid;
parity, 3.11; HO Deg. Ceiitrifugnln,
3.125.

Holiday Notice.
So nemioiiH of the Kxchnngo iVill bo

held on Thursday, Crlday and Hnturday,
Dec. 2.5, 20, ami i27, ,ipi;i. unrisuuas
holldayH.

HrflWn. K. W. liemiett. Mrs. V,

Mi Hrav, Thoinns Ilurke, L. Koon. Chun,
Mrs. I.'. Koon Chan nnd infant, .1. C.

Coppage, h. li. Carpenter, .Mrs. J v..

Cnrpetiter, Muster Vernon (.irienler,
(leorgu 1'. Cook, Mrs. ticorge 1'. Cook,
Mrs. (1. It. inrter, r;. u. loimor, --urs.
K. C. Connor, 8. T-- Chang, 1'. J. (.Vessy,
Mrs. 1'. J. C'resay, 13. Dcsnouee, Mrs.
Iv Dcsnouee, Master M. Dcsnouee, S.
K. Dougherty, K. W, Dennett, Mrs. W.
ir. Dewey, Miss M. K. Doub, Mrs. C. V.
Kppingei, Jliss t3. Dunes, Miss M. H.
Kynon, Dr. A. Hnlinau, Mrs. A. Krd-uiii-

M. Kiiiliibiw, Jlra. 1'. II. J'rnser,
Miss Dnrothy K. CreMihood, Miss Knth-lec-

Cortland, Mm. 1'. Orunliuf. Mr.
O. A. llartinan, Irs Margaret Hodges
and Infant, I'red Huiliou, Mrs. Fred
H111I1011, Colonel Hnys, Mrs. Hays, Mrs.
,1. 1". C. ilngens, A. II. Huylerj Mrs. A.
11, llnyler, Mrs. C. M. Howe, J. Henry
Hind, Mrs. .1. Henry Hind, Or. V.
llolidy, Mrs. W. C. Ilobdy, K. Hntcliliw,
Mrs. K. Hutchlns, 13. li. Hyde, Mis. 13,

II. Hvilei Miss A. Hoogs, J. (1 Johnson,
W. In. Johnatone, II. A. .IoIiiihIoiio, Mrs.
Yf. Ilentile Jonei, uMlss'Muinl Jones,
.Mrs. A, II, II. .I111I1I, Aliss until .lens,
I., Kiihilue, .Miss Kealolia Kekele, 1 W,
Klebnhn, II. Krusi, Mrs, II, Krnsi, Miss
I'rinelllO Krusi, Mrs. iv. V. I.a I'ollntte,
Miis Marion I.a 1'ollctto, W. 11. Lorenz.,
.Mis. v'. II. Iiiirenz. H. I J. hoiki', Wnl- -

tiir (.'. .I.ove, ,Mrs. I'. I.ove, I", ii, .Mob

len, Mra. IV 11, Mullen, (I. 13. Murshall,
W. (I. Marshnll, C. T. Atelioher, l.leut.
Col. Clins. T. Meuoher, 13. A. Motl-Smit-

.Mrs. 13. A. Aott-Smltl- Mrs.
Nuwton Matthews, Mrs. J. I), ilcDjiu
gul. V. 13, McC.ill, (i. a, McKenzie, J,
C. Miintguinery, Mrs, .1. li. Moutgomory,
llussell J, Matthias, J. II. NockcN, Mish
Muliilli Oak wood, I'. Oxsen, Mrs, P. Ox
s.-- and rlillil, ('. II. O'Hrieii, Mrs. 13. J.
I'hllllps, ', ('. 1'iiit, I.. T. I'eck, l'runk
N, I'n v ne, 13, 13. I'ottcr and nurse, V.
II. I'earsou, A. I.. I'erelval, Aubrey
liobiiison, Dr. II. Kewall, .Mrs. II, Kew-al-

Mrs. '. M. .Speck, Miss Dully
Htrlcklaml, 13. M. Hcoville, Mrs. 13. M.
Kcoville, i;. Ii. M111III1, I'aul Hclieid, II.
u. .smarl, .Mrs, --vi, 11, rJintliuu, .Miti
A. M, Tlinuipsnu, Churles II. Turner,
Miss .Margaret Tujlor, D. ', Warren,
'Mrs, 1.. J. Warren, .Miss It. II, Wiirreu,
Mrs, I li'li rv A, Wilson, (Mimics Wilson,
ItViir Adbilml W. (;. Wise, IJ. H, N
( . 13, Welel, Airs. C. 13, Wetstel,

Dcptrwa,
I er M. N. H. H. I.urllmi, for Hum

I'mui'itcn, Diii'.unlier W. -'- . II, lll.imh
mil, Minn II. I, Culver. J. 13, lliirhuiii.
Alls. J, 13. Durham. ,1. I', Dtiuuhorli'.
Mlt Aliie lilies, , ilmuuiisnii, Aim, W,
II. I.ur.liiiir, Alits I!. I,. I.ardner, AIIm
H. 13. Lindner, .. It. Ajyem, .1, 13. Alnr- -

win, J. T. Allulier, Win. C, Alrlliillle,
Mm, Win. r, MrDiinie, Mr. A. AUU'I-ten- ,

II r. 13. Miiivent, Mitt 13 Mli'H'nt,
AIIm il. I.. Mlermis, ill. K. II WilllHiM
son, AIIm AiiKliln Wood.

"'- - -
Mir Willism I'iiiiiktt. ill. inner uf

hiilliUM, iftwutlr rU)itilii hit smhu
(lit! I llllilAy NttlM'ilUUliduin In. .'
lie la Minolta) III )uung llill uf I he IHue
III i lll 111 1 1 ml)' I'ligu I 111 imiuii

41.1 word lli i bid (II

iiMiir. I, sin! iiii4riuii ,n, u I'n bnii
ni, mini, lum kii. 'I Hi rt'irll ini'li

I ll'V'it nu

Iff

iitisoiir.
YEARS KG

4

Pepy's Diary Contain Intwett-In- g

Account of How He Spent

the Day Hoarinff "Pdor .Ser-

mon" by Bishop Morley in 16C2.

In I'epyn' Dinry there l nn intercut"
Ing account of the way that Cnrlttmo
won KM'iit in 1GG2:

"Had n ptenH.int walk to Whitehall,
where I Intended to havo received Solrt

tuiiulon with-th- o fnmlly, but X caniQ n
little too late. So I walked up ,)nto
the home and njient my tlmo looliijig
over pictiires, particularly tno dnip'm
King Henry the Highth VoragA
Ilullnen, mnrking tho .great .lLuferenf e

between those built then nnd now. Iff
mid by, down to the chapel agntri, Where
Hliinop .Money rre.iciictl on tno song
nf the nligeU, 'Olory to Ood oil high,
tin earth vence and good yrHl toworil
men.' 'Met bought he made .but a poor
sermon, but long, and reprehending tho
euiniiion jollity of the court for Uio
true jtn- - that shall and ought to be pn
thoin ijiiyn. Carllcubirlzed concerning
their exec-"- , in plays and gaming, sqy
itig that he whoso bfllce it Is to keep
the gamesters in order nnd Wit bin
buiimlM Berves but lor li set;6nil 1 a
duel, meaning the gruome porter. Upon
which it was worth observing how far
llwiy nro cnine from taking the repro-iieii'ini-

nf a IliKliup porloii.Aly, that
thev nl IniH'h in the chnpcl when he (
llecti'd on their ill action nml conrpes.
He lid niiieli press us to joy in .Ihe.-i-

pulilir ilnya of joy and lioi)ltnlity. JJut
null that Mood b vvliina'red In illy ear
that the llijliopiln ilot spend onp gro:to
to the poor himself. The sermon ityne,

good anthem fnllovveil with "Vfnfld.
nbil the King eaino down to receive tho
snerninonl."

A DAY OF FASTING

l
When did Christmiis beginf 86 old

11 festival is it, co intimately have vro
been nssoriated with it from earliest
childhood, so completely do its nssdein-tiou- s

nml activities and spirit perrado
the world that it seems as if it must
be as old as the very earth itself.

Of course, wu know that it is an an-
niversary of tho birthday of Jeans tf
Nuznretli, nnd that it is not nearly to
old ao that event, for ih the early days
of the Christian Church thcro was no
such celebration. The very Word Christ.
inns is of comparatively Into origin. Tho
word in first used in 103S, its form then
Wing Christes-Mnesc- , tho mass of
Christ. Orlgeli, un early nther of tho
church said that in the Scriptures it
was the sinners nlnne, not the saints,
who eelclirnted their birthdays. An
other early writer referred to the fart
that tho birthdays of the iingh.ii gods
wern kept by tho people. Tlie very first
evidence of a feast having been held in
lienor nt the birth ol Christ wns jn
Kirypt nbout the year BOO. Clement of
Alexandria said: "Certain Kgyplldu
theologiaus ovr curiously resign, not
the yenr alone, but, the day of Chrisfn
birth, placing it on May 23." Another
date assigned to the event was Mnrdh
28, because on that dn,, thu nlaterhil
sun was created.

Tho Mouble .'Oiumeiiiiiratiuu of tho
Hplphaii.v nnd tho Xutivity beciunq po-

pular pirtly becamo tlio lipparitiOU of
the shepherds was cousidcrcd ns "lib bf
tin- - manifestation of Christ's glory,

Itecaii"!) of tho increase of merry
making King Canute gave older about
1110 Hint there should be fasting in-

stead uf .feasting from Clirislliiai to
i:piplinny. At various (lines both cvll
and ecclesiastical authorities condemn-
ed vnlious forms of celebration, ma,uy
of them because they had 1isii curried
to excess. In Knglnnd in lllil all
i.liristmiiH olservance was forbidden liy"
J'arlinincnt. Tho diiv was to b o. fast.
a market day, and the ihop9 were com-y- l
lieue.i 10 no oiicii. vvorso tnan au,v:,l
juiiiii puiiuiiii. ami iiiiiico pies vyyru co4
iiemiieii as lientlieiilsm, loyprs or
Christmas resisted tlie measure a ml at 1
Canlerllury unit soini- - other plaies therpj
was moniisticu. .11er ine iiesiorution
nil of the lovers of old Christinas s

revived them to the full aiul tliQ
Dissenters eotitented lliemselves wUIl
dubbing Yuletido f'ooltlde.

GOOD CHRISTMAS OMENS.
If you will go lo the crossroads bet-

ween eleven nml twelve on CUrUt'
mas night you will hear what piost
concerns you in the coming yenr.

If on Christinas Uvu you make a lit-ti- n

ilea of salt on the table, and it
melts over night, )ou will die the next
year; if, In the morning, it rcmuin

yen will live.
If a shirt be spun, woven nm sew.

ed by a pure, ehiiste maiden on Christ
inns I). iv It will be proof against lead

steel,

(I. Doinlii'jii, Hie I'ilipiuo violinist ,

who was often lienid nl tlio Voilug
llulel llalhskeller, wrllra from Htfti
I'runcUiii to (lustoii ,1. Iloikse of The
Advertiser, that A. IV Tnvlor, tlio Hun.
I'miicUm (merit nf the Haivuli 1'ronnc

I Hun I'nmuillli'H, lull) found U'Mpurnrv
work inr iiim wild liert bevev, thovrell
known Ho l'rani'l'0 tlientriciil lunik
lilg ngent, Diiiuliigo hat nlreiiily iuyil
Hi 11 iiiiinlMir nf limitim in vnrlnut (Fall

fmiilH ml N'hviiiIh iiiut. I In niieeu
lo relurp In lloiiolulu nuiuetiuii) during
III eoiiiuiK Wiililli.

-- . ..
Jni v ii--

e pretbli'iit
un I UiuitilJirr iT ttiu HluirU'l Mint UtfU
Milling Coiunr. illniiml, Atkli,,

lnai in i 0j n uuniil well) r,
lul, till, h nut Ullcll'lel I,, so llll'b
"i 1 in' lfM) wi'ie tent to ,Ui

(.en 1 .1 mi ii t juieer at utaitUnt mil
'I'm 11. r 11 .lb (kit mliiiHiiiy JIMMI.

"' " or nllllUK rimirnr, Ib'r
ii. . ii i u, kuin 4ljw,iiiij i ynur
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PEACE ON EARTH, GOODWILL TO MEN.

Christmas, with its tidmiis uf peace on earth, u lwill to men,
comes this year t the close of a period lilood drenched with war,
Jlid.Europehas shuddered at ( linstiiin nations indiili;inK in an orny

of torture, outraue and slmifiliter. which spared neither sex nor ai,'e

The Orient has witnessed anew the horrors of revolution in China,
with its accompanying sacking of cities, destruction of property, los

of life in battle and busy executioners anions the vanquished. .Japai.
has been forced to take action airauist incipient revolutions in More

and Formosa, while the soldiers of I'nele Sam have been busied ii

various little eamiiiiiinis in the Philippines. North Africa has sect

plenty of, flnhtuiir,"'wiUi'lthli!m, French, Hritish and Spanish puni
tive forces arrayed ajrainst the tribesinen. South Africa 1ms liner
the scene of racial violence, with Hritish subjects from India harriec
by British subjects of Natal and the Transvaal. North America has
watched with horror the plight of the Kepulilic of Mexico, revolution
ridden, its capital running with the blood of the assassinated, its state?
despoiled, its commerce paralyzed and the lives of its foremost
wasted in a purposeless stnifriile, while on either flank are gathered
the warships of the nations, threateninc intervention.

For this nation the year just dosing has been one of rumors ol

war abroad and of bitter industrial strife at home.
But the Christmas sun rises this morning with a promise of world

Wide betterment. Europe is aj;ain at peace and the warlike senti
ment of the more powerful nations is subsiding. The great armir
have been demobilized; the' fleets no longer cruise stripped foi
action; the sectarian bitterness that has marked the year for (Irea
Britain is moderating in the light of reason. Asia has settled dowi
to a promised period of reconstruction. Statesmanship is at worl
to solve the labor troubles of the Hand. The optimists see a ra,
of hope ahead for Mexico.

One of the most hopeful signs-- of the times is the encoiiragemeii'
given to the suggestion from the greatest naval Power for "a nnvn
holiday" and another is the ready response that has greeted the
suggestion of the- United Status that ,the nations enter into a com
pact to "stop a thinking spell" before plunging over the brink ol

war.
Peace on earth, goodwill to men, has probably been hastened by

the wars and the hatred of this year of Our Lord, Nineteen Hun
dred and Thirteen. Each continent has had its lesson; each haf
been horrified with its wanton shedding of blood.

Hawaii, sheltered by distances, warmed by the temperate-tropi- c

sun, cooled by the trades of the everlasting June, has remained un
scathed by the temper tempests of the year. Here the brotberboof
of men has known no jar; here has been industrial peace, here

plenty, without suffering, without rancor and without strife
Greatly blessed has liven the lot of Hawaii nei and this because tin
lesson of the Christ Child, told nineteen hundred years ago, ha.1

become a great part of the life of the land, epitomized jn its iin
tional motto, lived by iK people, taught by kamaaimi to nialihini
by one race to another.

Here, of all places on find's footstool, we can with meaning am'
heartiness wish one to another a Merry Christmas.

;rr , ,., .

AMERICAN SHIPPING MENACED.

American shipping engaged in Oriental trade on the Pacific, will
probably be driven out of business in the event of the enactment ol
LaFolIette's Seamen's Bill, introduced in congress as Sen
ate Bill No. 136, which passed in the senate October 'J.l last. It ii

claimed that with tho restrictions placed on American ships they
could not hope to compete with vessels of Oriental or other foreigi
countries.

The result would be that American ships would hu'enmpcllcd'ti
go out of business. Honolulu would sutler by this for the reason
that the steamers Manchuria, Mongolia, Korea mid Siberia, cost'uif.
approximately si.10,000,000 and giving employment to hundreds ol
officers, sailors and other employes, would, it is claimed, be drivei
out of tho Oriental business. Tho Pacific Marine Review has made, i

careful stndy of the conditions whieh it is believed are certain to fol
low the final approval of the La Follette bill. The editor of the Pa
cific Marine Review points out the had points of the measure in
follows :

"There is not one word in this bill that will enhance tho safety ol
life at sea. There is not one condition in this bill which will create
or offer an opportunity for any American boy to go to sea, for th'
reason that there will be no American ships in existence, and, one ol
tho leaders of the Seamen's Union, in bis own statement before r
committee of congress, said: 'This bill will Hood American port
with the best seamen of the world.'

"'With the ports flooded vtith the best seamen in the world, when
does the bill give an opportunity for on American hoy upon in
American ship which will not exist 1

"Will congress dare to enact this bill into a law and wipe the
American ship oft' the ocean and give a great competitive nation tin
exclusive trade of one of the greatest oceans of the world, so far iu
this country is concerned, and destroy the last vestige of an oppor
tunity for the American hoy to go to sea? the last opportunity to
build an American ship in an American shipyard. Will congress
dare to comply with the demands of the foreign sailors, for, as n(
American sailors exist, this can only be a demand of fim-k- snilm
agitators, that the American Flag shall be swept from the scasf Will
the people of this country permit congress to carry out so dastardly
a deed?" '

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

The figures given elsewhere in this issue indicate that about all
that the Democratic turilf tii)keis have done to i educe the high cost
of living in Hawaii Is' to give us a ten per cent reduction in the price
of mutton and eleven per cent oil' on oranges. Those who prefoi
beef to mutton have to twelvepay per cent more than a vear ago.

The Democrats have very effectively l educed Hawaii's high cost
of living by making it diflicull for some of us to live at all. Manv
t man has thought of going back Ens! to live with' his wife's Tolk's
until this "winter of our discontent" is over, only, dod gaM it, the
down East winters niv really ami truly cold. Honeu, mihio people
me trying to worry along until the cold snap is over.

v.o iiiiucimiiiiiI that the leader f the I'nienitl.id, trim In theirparty ami their principles voted unaniiiioii.lv at the caucus of their
central committee, to MiUtitute mutton fur turktiy nt the ('liristnuu,
frulttl board Tin leaden, of the minority wviy, on Die contrary,
will nIiiiiiI nioiiiid and wnteh mime mure loriiuiMln plulocnit eat iin
nriuige

Hie Aimiieiiii miliNiii fur "reform" ciu.- - hiiih, but tin wiiinln
lillint nave it. oiiiw nveiy II went)' yetim The wwj fHtlll' of III

Mtiiutjmj U that tb whimtry Im u"t Ui uiuy "lufoniiiNi"
Midi N'ovi-iiibur- , Qr, Ilnw-wi- i mm tkm lb AiliUiJilitfaji will
IHoi ixpciliiiejit a in hoijw wltlt U "bkb JK" I L
i i I'lioiiuh now i" koijtty im MM ft

,

HAWAIIAN GAfclTTB. mmw wcivnrn . wit -- spmi wrrKiv
KXTKAVAQANOE OF AMERICAN PEOPLE

iTlwd we, nw a nation, me irndh of wanton exlrmiiimiire Im heHi
.ireuiiently clmrgt'd agiiuiNt lis by men of other iiiitiiiinlilut who
imve come among im for the purpose or tlng up mir pemiltnnttos,
and that the accusation in uell founded in pretty well evinced in the
fact that no iniiiiy of u even have our life insurance mortgnged in
"teeplng up tho pace that so truly iiiorlaiiiM mir cxtriiwigtiucc, miys
El Paso Times.

Steps to stem the rapid increase in tin- - moitgagmg of life iiisur-.Hic-

iiolicieH by policyholders throughout the country are being
seriously considered by the Association uf Life Insurance Presidents,
which has just closed its seventh annual meeting m New York The
.lieu at the head of this organization represent about three-fourth- s

)f the insurance in force in American companies, and thovJiavo givp
Hit the statement that more th'flh5:iO.(1KJltt)(fd(iav('"tbSVXiltT6l'ell
'iy the policyholders from the reserve fund eif their-- ' elimpanics,
which amount to about throe and n half billion dollars.

One suggestion made to the meeting which is under serious eon
lideration is that loans on insurance policies thus made should Ik
nade with a promise on the pint of the borrower to pay back tin
um borrowed nt a definite time. At present only about one Joan in
u is repaid, the mull being that the insurance protection is ly

reduced in the majority of instances where loans are made
Figures presented at the meeting referred to showed that mort-

gages on policies had increased from three and one-thir- d per cent of
he reserves in 1888 to sixteen peV cent in 1912. and thy amount will

iiobably be increased to eighteen per dent this year.
"In subjecting this fund to loans," said Arthur E. Childs of Uos

on, Massachusetts, "life insurance companies have left it open U
my whimsical desires of the insured and already too serioiis intoadf-uiv- e

been made upon it. The temperament of the American public
lill'ers from that which one finds elsewhere. This country is a new
iountry, where development has been very rapid, where opportunity
co make money is ever presenting itself and where the ruling ambi-io- n

is to acquire wealth. In such n country temptations are con-itantl- y

arising, urging men to invest all their available funds in en-
terprises which may or may not be profitable. In such a country
Ibis tenik'ncy naturally and easily leads men to desire to avail them-.elve- s

of all ready means to procure funds to put into such inviting
entiiim Therefore it behooves the insurance companies to guard
heir insurance funds against the ravages of such a temperament.
'Ve have in this country an extravagant public, pi nimbly the

nost extravagant public in the most extravagant age. The' very
lenple who are living up to mid even beyond their income, depending
ipon their insurance for the future protection of their families, arc
.he very people who are mortgaging their insurance just as soon n
'he deposits are large enough to satisfy some of their more expensive
lesircs. They either forget the original purpose for whieh they took
die insurance or they allow their selfish desires for temporary en-

joyment to outweigh their appreciation of the necessity for provid-
ing for the future. Under such conditions the best interests of the
public demand Hint we make it moie difficult for the insured to
hypothecate these funds.

"Twenty billion dollars of insurance in force is provided by the
wo hundred and fifty companies organized in this country, aiid'upon

the satisfactory maturity of these policies stands the success of the
nsurance business.

"The companies have accepted these obligations, not with the ex-
pectation, of being called upon to fulfill them today or tomorrow,
uit with the idea that the majority will run for many years. It is
inite necessary, then, in order that the companies may' be assured of
their ability to fulfill these contracts when thev fall due. that thi'

die allowed to 'ihvfst their funds in such securities as will irive an
'idoquatc return over a long period of years and yet at the same time
ifi'er "unicient. guarantee for future maturity." '

. - '.

DOCTOR HOUSTON'S CURE FOR TRUSTITIS.
The report of Secretary Of Agriculture Houston;, issued December

s, is along the line of the old newspaper explanations of what the
matter was with Kansas, .before that State sent itstiaiitload pf paid-",n- p

farm mortgages as ainexhihit to the St. Loijis. exposition. Afteri,,,,l.;.,.. K. .!.,!,. .... ii, ,. i..:n:.... ..: ii. .,.' ,. ,
iiMiuuiiiK iiini.i mi un: iiiuiii iimi uiu preceding

busied itself largely with investigations of the problems
of production, the secretary points out that that field is more or
less worked out and that the farm problems that the department
will now center on are: "Increased tenancy; absentee ownership;

iils depleted and exploited; inadequate business methods; depend-
ence on foreign nations for food supply, marketing organizations;
improved rural credit facilities, and, cooperative efforts promoting
equity and justice."

Once more the large-soundin- g college professor's catalogue of
ills that affect the body politic! The secretary's report ought to
have borne the title head: "What is the matter with the United
States?" So far as we are aware there was never anything the
matter with it or with the American farmer as long asTainu Jim
Wilson was handling our agricultural destinies. Compare this Bour-
bon wail of hard times with Wilson's rampant optimism. Houston
says :

"We have unmistakably reached the period where we must think
uid plan. As a Nation we are suffering the penalty of too great
ease of living and of making a living. It is not smgiilar, therefore,
(hot wp should find ourselves in our present plight. Becklessness
and wiujto have been incident to our breathless conquest, and wo
have had our minds too exclusively directed to the establishment
of industrial supremacy in the keen race Tor competition with for-
eign nations. We have been so bent on building up great indus-
trial centers by every natural and artificial device that we have
had little thought for the very foundations of our industrial exist-
ence."

Now, doesn't that sound like (latent medicine literature where
the "prospect" is first frightened to death, and then assured that
Doctor Bill jam's Blue Pills for Blue People is the one and only sov-
ereign remedy for all the ills that flesh is heir to?

Doctor Houston suggests that the epidemic disease nfllicting the
United States is that deadly and insidious miasma Trust it U. the
cure for which is to take tablespoon doses three times a day of Good
Old Doctor Wilson's famous Anti-trus- t Salts. No more trusts, fel-
low farmers cooperation is the thing! Not the real article, but
a iiear-irii- i

v , A MID-PACIFI- CHRISTMAS EVE.
Christinas Eve in Honolulu, with its happy gathering of thou-

sands of smiling, joyous people. centeriiiL' from five continents.
'pliers sights not to be seen in any other city of the globe. Jostling,
wiimw ui einow, lauginng and merry making, throng while and black,
ydlow and brown, each mi equal part of the whole which goes to
make up the cosmopolitan citizenship of the Crossroads of the e,

Bright colored confetti, tossed from curb to street car, from
street car to auto, fiom housetop to street, falls with glad impartial-
ity upon broadcloth, serge and cotton, upon tresses of glossy black,
golden blonde or si Ivory white, upon motor cloak, opera gown, hold-ku- ,

kimono, Chinese blouse, Portuguese shawl, Spanish mantilla or
llimigas, lllld each wearer Iiiiil-Ii-s n welemne In Hi ilv- -

C'lirUiiium Hakes that full under these slar-prieke- d heavens. There
Is joMling and there Is noise amounting almost to pandemonium and
there are blockades at street Intersect ions in which the revellers mill,
Hut rare indeed is Die note of impatience to be heard or the sound
nrujjy pinlest j a happy tnnwil that througx the streets of down-nwi- r

lloiiolulii on a Christinas Eve, It In a Christmas urnwil, moved
by h wirpmoii Clirislmim impulse, mieh individual in. liming tin Christ.
lliHk M'iril juijil

v
Hie whole city pulsi with good imtiuv, friendliiiewi

mid Joy.
lluiinlulu "DViujunIi hi ibuui 'll9 lit? wlUiJlJ w Knife, but lililit

lrlrlf 5 fllfcM lj JllWSW to ! Jlaril frm ule...,K
CUfWiiJM Ilvt Mlj&ffUUf limJ bJtflUiilitf one . r m

MIDDLEMAN TXOUMLMCMJS FACTOR.
In New York City thete in H civic Ortfaiiirntlou known i Urn

for Improving Condition of the Poor"" ThM society hnx
nireiully studied the rout of the nccewmrlen of life In ev York nml
other big cities and HiiiIn Hint thirty-nin- e cents out of cery dollai
that is paid for food by the ultimate consumer Is u more or less un
necessary surcharge owr mid above the cost of the food at the ter
miiial uimki't. Ju other words, it costs on mi average forty cents to
gel ity cents worth of food deliveied.

The United States Department of Agriculture, investigating thr
cost of food ft oiii the farmer's standpoint, finds that the primary
producer gets only thiity cents out of the dollar that the ultimate
consumer pays.

Both of these findings arc supported by facts mid figures. Then
is atmiiiigin of nbo'ut-evpnt- v cents out of every dollar paid by tin
eil.tydwellcr fijr Jijiiteildfaiid ment mid clothes that goes into the
pockets, of the maipifii'ctiirar'iiid middleman. Some of this seventy
"cuts is a legitimate charge for manufacture into a form suitabli
for direct use, for transportation from the farm to the point of con
iiiinption, and for the profit that must accrue to the inaniifacturer.s
brokeis, jobbers, wholesalers and retailers who gather merchandisi
together, and hold it in quantities mid at locations suited to the de-
mands of the consumer.

According to the above figures, the farmer gets thirty cents, the
railroads, manufacturers, jobbers and wholesalers an equal sum, but
the retailer nucl the machinery for effecting home-deliver- y forty
H'lits, or,o!ie-'tliira,indr- d than either the original consumer or the in
termediary agents received. From this it would appear that then
is greater need for reform in the methods of delivery to the eon.
miner nfter an article of merchandise has reached its ultimate base"
market than in either its production as a raw product or its interme-
diary transportation or manufacture. , It is the abnormal mpltipli-actio- n

of city stores and city delivery systems that has contributed
most to the high cost of living.

FEWER MEDICAL SCHOOLS.
There me fourteen fewer medical schools in the United Stnles

than theie were a year Iigo; 1200 fewer persons studied medicine
in 19i:i than in 1912; and there was a decrease of .'00 in the num-
ber of medical graduates, according to figures compiled-a- t the Uni-
ted States Bureau of Education.

The reduction in the number of medical schools is part of a stead
movement for improved medical education that has been going oil
for the past eight or nine years. The American Medical Assoein
tion, the various State medical societies, and other agencies, have
Housed public, opinion to such an extent that seventy-nin- e medical
colleges have either merged with other institutions' or ceased tc
exist, and the standard of medical training has been raised consid
crably. Of the 101 medical schools now listed at the bureau, fifty
three are requiring one or more years of college work us a prerc
quisite to entering upon the study of medicine. State examining
boards in North Dakota, Iown, Minnesota, Colorado, Indiana, South
Dakota, and Kentucky have introduced regulations, in most cases
to be made effective within a year or two, providing that even
applicant for a license to practise medicine shall have studied two
years in college, after a four years' high school course, before even
beginning medical training. A similar requirement covering oikyear of college work wil soon be enforced by the State boards of
Connecticut, Kansas, Utah, Vermont, Pennsylvania, and California

An interesting feature of the statistics is the part plaved by wo-
men. Although the total number of medical students has decreased
the number ,of women studying medicine has increased. In IMS
there weie 18,4.")1 medical students, of whom 712 were women- - iii
1913 there were 17.238 students, of whom 833 were women. Only
seventy women graduated this year, however, as compared with 142
in 1912.

Inter - Island Steamer Strikes
Rocks Believed Total Wreck

, Loss $60,000. ,1

Ashore nt Muuulioiiii nnifsaiil to be
ii total loi, tlic Inter-lslnn- d Steam
Xiiviyatloii Com i.iny's steamer .Kauui
iiis nrcckcil yesterday afternoon at
one o'clock. Advices from Mahukonii
icro inoducr. An indication of how
little hojie the company has ot saing
tho vessel was evidenced last night
when the steamer Kaiulani was

from Honolulu to Miihukoua
with tackle to dismantle the Kauui,
rather than to pull it oil the rocks.

Jt was practically olliciully announc-
ed last m;lit that the ship was in a
Hopeless position and would bo a total
loss. The company declined an offer
to keep tho wireless scrfco open last
night, us there was no further need of
messages.

Dangerous Coast.
No word was retcived yesterday,

to ollicers of the company, Mat-
ing how thu wreck occurred. Tho coast
at Mahukuiia is said by navigators to
be a nasty ono and ono offering little
hope to iiuy unfoitunute cratt that hap-
pens to pile up on it.

Thu first message of the accident
brought word that the steamer Maui
hud arrived ut the scene and was doing
what it could and messages wero being
sent to the Wnilele, then believed to
hao been at lioiiokan. This vessel,
also, is supposed to have rendered such
assistnuco us was possible yesterday af-
ternoon. The Kuiuluni, nt the time it
sailed last night had orders to disman-
tle the wreck.

Captain Mayne, who is master of tho
vessel, was one of tho men brought
down by the company at tho time of
the strike ot its musters and mutes and
has been in its employ ever since.

Considerable speculation was caused
yesteid.iy by the fact that Mahukoua
is much out uf the Kauai's usual course.
The vessel trailed usually about Hakn-lii- u

and its presence lit .Mahukoua was
accounted lor yesterday only by tho
pnsibillty that it was tarrying uiachin
iry Irom I'uaku, where the plantation
Is being dlKiiiuutlcil, to --Muhukonu for
the Mulli Mill.

Vessel Not Insured.
The Inter Island company carried no

insurance on the Kuuai, which was a
womlfii hulled eel uf about 400 tons
wiliicd ut about 100,00(1, It wus un old

eiiel, having been long In the com-
pany's crlrc, mid iiccordlug to Presi-
dent Kennedy lust night wus weuring
nut Its UM'lullienH,

The te. oner llelene recently on the
ilryilnek, will be dUputched ut once this
morning for tlic, Dig Inland uud will
lake up the Knuiil's truillng routes,

All steel onli'it ('urn ur being Intro-diiei'-

1 ihn rullwuys. Tim IVmisyl
tiium rmlruuil bus two In uo uml is
wilding inn Mime. Ily the use of tlienti
IuwIhom eur U year, mv (ho Hull-w-

Age utiHtti), I'minolvuiilu oilli lul,
wtillp irvlliif 110,417 Miihu, were utile
to roudwil till' hIIiiIn (if I In' rullwuy
iui u u M.e ud bifti In ihalr own
iillb ei

Factions in United Society Seek
' Aid of Law to Settle, Their

Difficulties.

In the action for injunction brought
by the trustees pf the United Chinese
Society against l'ook Tai, I.co Chun
William li. Crawford, D. h. AUvai
Wong How unit Chung On, Circuit
Judge Henry K. Cooper issued nn order
commanding the defendants to show
cause why the temporary injunction
prayed for should not bo issued. The
order is mudo returnable ut nine o'clock
Monday morning.

Judge Cooper, in connection with
this mse, appointed High Sheriff Wll.
ham Honry as an officer of tho court
to Jnko charge of tho property of the
society, prevent liny damage to it, un-
lawful riotous behuvior mid to report
Irom time to time to the court the con-
dition of ntfairs. Androws & (Juarles
and It. W. Ilreckons represent tho trus-
tees uud the society, while A. S. Hum-
phreys is uppeuring for tho defendants.
Tho case urises out of tho troubles
over tho election of officers which wus
held on December 10.

Judge Cooper has granted tho motion
of plaintiffs in the assumpsit cuse ol
Dong You ot nl against the Wing Hing
Druying Company to uiuend their com
pluint. Following this n number ol
witnesses were on the stand, tho fur-
ther trial of tho case, jury waived,
going over until Monday afternoon nt
two o'tlock. Tho Goo Yeo case will
follow utter the former one is

Judge Whitney Holds Court.
Judge Wlllium L. Whitney yesterday

giauted a decree of divorce to Mrs.
Ullu Miltncr from Curl Miltner, on thu
ground of the decree to
take effect on Junuury 1. The libelleo
was ordered to pay Leon M. Struus
and Charles F. 1'eterson, attorneys for
bis wife, the sum of scventy-fi- o dol-lur- s

us counsel fees, as well us the costs
ol court iu tho sum of thirteen did
lurs.

An order wus filed jesterday by
Judgo Whitney setting for February
2, at nine o'clock in the morning, the
hearing of the petition on tho fiuul ac-
counts of Mrs. Kmily M. Ho-tn- , adminis-
tratrix of tho estate of Alfred O. Ilosa,
deceased. Tho administratrix charges
herself with CM 12.0(1, of whieh amount

tio disbursed $1821. S8, lent lug n e

on hand of $700.4 S.
The Huwalinn Trust Company was

yesterday appointed by Judge Whitney
as executor under th will of the late
Howard Augustus I'annulee, under u
bond in the sum of 45S0O, on which
tho .National Huri'ty foiujiuiiy went us
surety.

Clerk ' Office Note.
II. lluokfeM & Comiiuiiy yc.tor.lny

flli'il forrloMim proceedings iigulust A-
lexander '. Montgomery uml .Mary Jane
Mniituoiiicry founded on u note given inthe firm in the sum ,,( tiipjvOH uml
semntil by innrlguge.

An ui'tloii In ejectment wus ymlnr-il-
brought ,y iCiKifiu P. Kuuuuiiuiiu

ugttlu.l Hubert I'urker Wiileu. The
is ojrr terluli. um Ml
un this Mum).

immUuu y.ti.f,uy f, (Mr lull
uf iw hi Mw sum uf iu,M ,11(

HI CASE

BECOMING FARCE

Pror.ecution of Indicted Hawaii

Supervisor, Already Oonvictcd,
Causes Even Kcaloha to Smile.

(Mali tippr-ialt- Tho Aihertiter.)
HIM), December S3. The entire Ke

jlolin proecution is gradually becoming
i laughing matter, nml Kealuhn's fnm-ju-

smile is becoming wider and wider.
During tho past few days various diro
things were scheduled to happen, but
none of them materialized, nor wus
thete ex en word from the prosecution.
Now the whole business has been set
oer until next year.

1'irst of nil the Kealoha impeach-len- t

matter wns to come up before tho
jiiprcme court' December 1.1. So con-
temptuous is Kealoha of this mutter
that he did nut even bother to have
a lontiiiiiniico stipulated. Ho let tho
mutter drift, trusting that nothing

oiitil be done. He wus not mistaken.
Then yesterday tho demurrers on tho

seventeen indictments against him came
ip botoru Judge I'ursons. Mcllride wus
i ady, but there was no sign from the
jrosecution. Attorney Correu spoke for
"ouiity Attorney Heers, saying that
icers had told him that he had no

idea when I'rosecutor lireckons would
iime to llilo, and he thought therefore

that tho cases had better be con-
tinued until next year. They were set
for January ii.

The other three cases against a

were loutiiiued until today on
dcllridu's motion. They are bound to

bo continued.
The civil suits of the county against

ICealolin mine up before Judge Wise
tast week. Although Mcllride might
uily have hud the cases dismissed foi
Mint of prosecution, us there was neitli- -

r sight, sign or word of such, he agreed
.u lino them continued until January

. This was the third continuance for
he samu reason.

Of course, Kealohn laughs. Why
ihoitliln't lief

-- . '

California Scientist Protests
Against Policy of Silence About

Earthquake and Shows Neces-

sity of Action.

SAX rilANCISCO, December 13.
There is an earthquake problem in this
ountry, according to Professor John

II. Stanner of Stanford University, and
it ought to bn coped with in tho same
way a business problem or a pestilence
would bo mot. In a speech here today
'ie spoke dcprocatlngly of tho "con
spiracy of silence," which, he said, had
hindered a scientific and sane study of
"the active faults" in tho earth's crust
ill California which would make possl- -

bio n cnmpalgii against n repetition or
the disaster of 100G.

"Wo must study intake, whore the'
originate, how- - and why," he said.

"Our study of tho 1900 qtiuke en-

abled us to map out the entire distance
of the fault which I'au-se- tho damage
the fracture in tho earth's crust which
slipped and caused the tremor.

"Tiioie. nro plenty ot active tauits in
California and we should bo working;
now- - to locate them. When we ltuow
where they are wo can keep our houses,
bridges, diun, pipe lines and other
structures off them, or wo can do our
engineeiing so that when tho next earth
slip conies tho effect will bo negligible.

"If tho wriggling line of the 1900
fault had Leon irccurulcly known the
Spring Valley Water company would
not hao had its pic lino laid over;
.ho water would not hno been shut off
mil this city would not havo been de
stroyed.

"In projecting: the great iietcn
Hctcliy municipal water system to this
city I'ligineering Freeman asked my ad-

vice as contultiiig geologist. Ho point-
ed out that near Irvington the lino
would have to cross nn active fault
which sooner or later would shift and
cause a brenlt in tho line. Freeman
proposes to remedy tills by construct-
ing a ulvo above the fault and erect-n- g

n repair station nearby.
"In thp enormously long and expen-

sive pipe lines which Ixis Angeles has
built from Owens volley it lias been
impossible to avoid crossing an active
fault, which, In time, will cauo a break.
Tho city of I.os Angeles has sought to
minimize tho danger by constructing a
huge reseivolr uud repair facilities
nearby.

"In the I'minnm canal zone there is
a. glaring example of tho need of gath-
ering ciirthquuku data. At present it
is evident that there is no intelligent
study and the engineers lire working in
tho dark.

"This whole problem should bo un-

der government supervision. Keonom-ic.ill- y

it should be it part of the duties
of the weather luiieau, in due time,
the comparison nml tabulation of Infor-
mation ou nil quakes would give us n
working knowledge of nil menacing
fuults and wu could guard against their
ilniiinging effects,"... .

VICTORIA GETS GAY
AND LANDS IN TOILS

(Mu,il Special to The Advertiser.)
HIM), December UH. Victoria Is a

Filipino lady In llllo whose husband
t event Iy begun tu suspect tliut she wus
finding nthers mom ultructlvo than
hiiusKll. u he left fur Honolulu, buy-
ing first mi u Irup fur the wife by
telling u I r lend tu wutrh her.

As soon its the lin.bund wus out uf
sight. Victoria gut guy, The friend
wuruuil her, telling jutr tliut lm hud
bwn t to vvMlrh iivvr her, but she
told him tu wind his km ii bnlne. boon
hf hd h mem lug tsHli u frluiiil, iinium

I'lKlru, uinl, l his Itxpiiwt of lie
uthluir, lb poli.e supped lit uuil i

rntd the iouil The Is h ie
fur Judg WUt, Imvliig been ffiii.
I Milled



m WORK

WELL UNDER WHY

Present St a tun Shown Work of

Properly Opening Up Hilo Har-

bor Will Be Done February 1.

The most v itnl In the future d
velopmciit uf lfilo in tli opening tn
commcrp of Hint portion of Ullo Hnr
lior known in Kuhio Ray, m trtrrixs
which bring carried n Jointly b
Hib fp.ol ami territorial government).
Work of tho Territorial Clovcrnaiciit.

Tlio iortion of tho worlj vhbh the
territorinl government him underlnken
is the building of thu necessnry
wharves to accommodate ipp sen
shipping. It has uiude n good begin-
ning by building n whnrf HOll feet In
length iind ISO fpet in width. .This
wharf is of uli.l rock' and edral, px
cent o strip fortv foot in width along-
side tho front, which is built of piles.

Tim ilepth of water alongside thli
wharf is thirty two feet for 1000 fpet
of Its length, accommodating two
ocean-goin- steamers, anil u ilejith of
Srt feet for 100 feet of its length for
tho accommodation of Inter-Islan- d

steamers. Thu wharf is equipped with
a double trnctf railroad along the front
with crossovers, and a sunken double
track down tho center, so that the lloor
of tho wharf coiiich flush with the lloor
of tlin cars, thereby greatly facilitat-
ing the handling of freight. These
tracks are connected with the tracks
of the Uiln Railroad.

The work remaining to bo performed
by the territorial government js iu,
erection of freight sheds and a

sugar handling plant. An
appropriation has been innde for these
improvements to lie paid for out of a
territorial bond issue. The pluns or
these improvements have been com
plpted by the harbor commission and
simply await tho approval of flovernor
I'iukham.

Work of the Federal Government.
The work of the federal government,

in connection with tlio enterprise, is
to build a breakwater along the outer
reef enclosing Hilo harbor and to wid-
en and straighten the. passage from
the main portion of Hilo harbor into
Kuhio Hay.

The Hreakwnter Congress hns ap-
proved a plan for a breakwater ex-

tending from the mainland to approx-
imately the Whistling Huoy, opposite
Wniunkii Mill, a distance of approx-
imately 11000 feet. The estimated
cost, under the plan, is nearly $2,000,
000.

Under this plan 2fi"J0 feet of break-
water hnve been completed, an addi-
tional 3000 feot have been partially
completed, and a contract is now in
process of execution to completo theso
3000 feet and several hundred feet in
addition thereto.

The breakwater, as- it stands," nl- -

readv affords, good protection to the
Territorial Wharf, nt'thc east end of
KuhTo Hay. "Kuhio Hay" is the
name, in honor, of Delegate Kuhio, giv-
en to the eastern arm of Hilo Harbor.
Kuhio Hay alone is approximately the
same size n tho whole of Honolulu
harbor. Whon completed tho break-
water will bo n perfect protection to
tho entire Hilo Harbor.

Dredging Contract.
An appropriation hns been made by

congress to dredge a passage from tho
outer Hilo Harbor to Kuhio Hay and a
contract for doing tho work has been
let to the Hawaiian Dredging Company
Tho mnterial to bo removed is soft
ecrnl similar to that used for the con-

struction of the territorial wharf. The
quantity to be removed is approximate-
ly 113,000 cubic yards.

Tho present passage into Kuhio Bay
is 200 feet wide and thirty-fou- r feet
deep. This passage is now teasiblo for
small vessels and can be used by large
ones; but being on a cure it is some-

what risky for largo steamers.
Tho completed dredging operations

will give a clear channel 400 feet wido,
in addition to the present curved chan-

nel, with a uniform depth of 34. feot.
Status of tho Dredging Work There

has been considerable delay in begin-
ning of tho work under tho dredging
contract, but the dredge Gaylord ar-

rived in Hilo from Knhului on Thurs-
day last in tow of tho Mntson tug In-

trepid. It will get to work limned
iately.

Thero are three shoals to bo removed
from tho passage in Kuhio Hay, known
as tho North, Middle, and South Shoals.
The middle shoal consists of approx
imately cubic yards of material.
The removal of this shoal will give a
straightaway passage, "2(h) feet wido
and thirty-fou- r feet deep from the
outer harbor Into Kuhio Hay and
through the latter to the territorial
wharf. The engineers department of
tho Army, which has control of this
work, has iliiected tho dredging con
tractor to begin work at this point.

Early Opening of Kuhio Bay.
Tho contractors tuto thtitr weather

permitting they will iiiiuploto ilredgiii;
tho middle shoal portion or tlio con
tract in from thirty to forty days.

Cuptnin Mosher Statement np
tnlu P. Mosher, harbor master and
nilot of the port of Hill), huiug been
nuked to give his opinion as to the
proper place to hegiu dredging and the
status of tho enterprise if the middle
sliiiul is removed, made thu following
HtrAement i

"I am familiar with the proposed
dredging oxrutiun ut the mouth of
Jtuhiii liny, Hilo harbor. In cornier
tlou with llin question u to where the
dredging had better begin In order tn
give thu quickest m'( tn Kiihln liny,
lis between dredging the middle tl.iinl

ir Hie southern hIiuhI, lining the one
lied l uiotiiiut island, I ii hi utriuijfly
ut Hi.' opinion tluil ould be prefer
nMn to first driuljM) Die middle liunl.

Tin) preu'Ut IUiiiiiiI between the
Inuiiibiii.l Mini III houlh nln.nl la up
I rukiiiiHliI) jflM fM mile i.r u .leplli

M DEPARTMENT

BOOSTING POLO

I

General Funston Plans to Havo
Team on Each Army Post

on Oahu.

The United Stntcs has ofllclally taken
up the spurt of polo ami tho war de-

partment is boosting this grest game
on the ground Hint it is line practise in
horsemanship. In furthering interest
In this game the secretary of war has.
appointed the assistant secfctnrj of war
honorary president of the Ariuv l'olo
Association, tho chief of stntl honorary
.leo president, nml Col. Charles (1.

frail, Third 1'ield Artillery, chairman
jl the expciV c committee. Colonel
Treat is nlso delegate to the l'olo Asso-
ciation of America.

1'ull particulars uf the .organijtatioa
of the Anny l'olo Association were re'
eohed by (iencrnl l'miston, commander
of tho Hawaiian Department, yester-
day, with Instructions to mako known
the details to all in the local post who
are interested in army polo.

It is proposed to havo organized in
ench army post of tho country a polo
teuni, which wilt piny other teams ill
a series of championship games for the
championship of tlio army, It is also
expected that arrangements can be
made for the champion iirmy team to
play in the championship series of the
l'olo Association of America.

Thu war department has laid down
the rules of organization and the per-son-

of the vnrious committees. The
army polo committee will bo composed
of onu delegate from each post; the
central committee of one ollicer of cav-
alry and one ollicer of field artillery
appointed by tho chief of utaff in Wnsln
ington, also the army post represent!!-th- o

at J'ort Mer, Virginia, and the
secietnry of the A. J. A, Tho post polo
committees will Jie composed of the
representatives appointed by thu com-
mander of the post and will bo expect-
ed to further the development of 'polo
at their particular post.

An annual program of games, ami
tournaments will be arranged for ,by
January 1, of each year, mill it' is ex-

pected that polo will become tho favo-
rite ns well as the ollicial gnmo. tho
army.

t
"Conversational canes," the 'inven-

tion of J A. Dower, are to bo tho lat-

est addition to Honolulu's souvenirs.
Mr. Dower has spent a long life In thfe
Island "giving 'em awoy.J' .Now he
has decided to sell them ilisteadi These
canes are made np of many kinds of
wood, from thirty to forty appearing

' ' 'in each.
Most of the woods arc of well' known

indigenous trpps and shrubs, all famil-
iar to llonolulans. A tourist returning
to tho mainland can take his conventa- -

tionnl cane, savs their in'veiitbrV'iiuif
starting at tho top, proceed to tho.boti
torn, illustrating a lengthy' narrative
on Hawaiian tlora ami so gft)i..jjji
the sections of his souvenir.

Ho has ISO specimens of wood gath-
ered for use in his canes, many, of
theso being of ticw trees recently d

by Mr. lloclc, the botanist ot;
too college ot iiawnn

of thirty-fou- r feet to thirty-fi- feot.
If this channel is dredgejl to a width
of 200 feet more, or 400 feet in. width
altogether, I bhould not Consider it as
rood or as safe a channel to outer Ku
hio Bny ns would be a 200 feet wide
channel where tho middle shoal is, for
tho reason that if thero is a 200i loot
wido channel where the middle shoal
now is It would givo practically a

straightaway course from the outer liar.
bor to tho new government wharf j

whereas tho 400 feet channel next to
Cocoauut island would still be a curved
course.

"If tho middlo channel is open and
anything should happen to the steer
ing gear, tlio ship would bo pointed to
clear water; whereas if anything
bhould happen to tho steering gear
while she was in tho South channel she
would bo pointed for shoal water either
way.

"If there is a channel open 200 feot
wido at the bottom whero tho middle
houl now is, and it is properly buoyed

on both sides I consider it would be
safe for any vessel which now comes
to Hilo to enter and depart from Ku-
hio Hay.

(Signed) "V. MOSIU.R, Harbor Mas-to- r

and Pilot, Hilo."
Tho Wharf Sheds.

Tho handling of merchandise over
tho new wharf will bo hampered until
n shelter is erected ns a protection
against rain. Tho Hilo Railroad Com
pany has announced its readiness, how-evo-

tn deliver sugar In ears direct to
the steamers as fast as tho steamers
can take tho same. In doing this it
proposes to utili'9 its present wnre-hous-

at Waiukeu and on the railroad
wharf for storngo purposes. It will al-

so take delivery at the new wharf of
bulk freight. A considerable portion
of mixed merchandise freight, will Law,
'low ever, to still be lighjprcd utlig'ru up-'- I

rain protection tan be provided lit
tho wharf. Ah tho saving of lighter-
age fees, uinuiinting to approximately
fifty cents per ton, is, one of tho main
benelits to the community, tho harbor
commission will pindi the erection of
tlio siieils mi thu wiinrr as rapidly as
pnrsilile.

Necemiary Road to tho Wharf.
There Is still no acepint io t(U wharf

except by the Hilo Hallroiid, although
mi appropriation was made by the In. I

leuitliituie for the purpose, subject tn'
tlio control of thu liurbor rommlssloii.
This item la ul-- o depending lipoi Minis
from lliu bund Imiip. TIiU mutter Mill
also be Promptly prtisented to (Inter
nor I'lnkliiiui by the wlmrf rouinilinlun.

Under tliu foregiiliig iirriiiMnlmite,
there is every rcuinii to nyt tlilit by
uiirolii.H-J- IVbrimry Hut hujh, (Iim
way will Iid lour for tl lni(iil uf
sti'iinier PiilsrliiK llllo liiiibui Ut (in di
ip. I In Hip Kiihiu liny wlmif,

itwmv nvwrrr minw miiiin i- -it r wtfuv

jGencral Macomb Expects to
War College

Aside From Chief of Otaff, This
la Most Imnortant Position In

tho United Statoa Army Sarvice

z
BRIG.-OEN- . M. M. MACOMB.

Xo word has been received hero tiy
Brigadier General Macomb, commander
of the Kirst Hawaiian Brigade, regard-

ing his proposed transfer to Washing
ton as president of the Army College.

General Macomb said yesterdny ,that
I

the tune of his foreign service Is "up
in January, but it is possible that he
will not be called upon tn leave Hono-

lulu mitll next rehniary or March.
AmoiiL' the mniiv friends in Honolulu

jif Oenoral Macomb there is much in
terest in rcgurit to the war i.ollejo nni(
just whiit It is for and 'what the duties
tlf its president are. Tho college it-

self is for n soit of ost graduate
course for ldnher officers of the army.
colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors anil
senior captains. Jt is an Important nil- - (

junit to th,p general staff and it 'is.
there that, the theoretical campaigns!
for all countries of the world are
planned.

Located on Potomac. a
The college is located on tho 1 nnks

of the I'otomac on u peninsula with the
Annncosta liiver on one side and Wash-
ington Inlet on the other. Its location
is a beautiful one, and will be still
more so when the trees and shrubbery
grow up around the college building,
which was ilesigneil by the i among ar-
chitects McKim, Mead and White, the
latter killed later by Harry Thaw. The
building is on'tlie site of tho old Wash-
ington Arsenal,. Which did duty "befoie
and dilrng the Civil War.

Tho building is used by the war col- -

,)ege students' and members of the Gen
eral Staff of the army nn.1 has a fine
nml growing military library and a

ory expensive,,. Map" department. Do
sides the o'fffce'rs especially "detailed lo
$he college, oftiop.rs.'of the general
staff, nboiitifutecii or hlxteen,of them,
are on duty! there, and thirty "or forty
officers of the army take a course at
the college every year; also two or
three nuy and marine officers are

to the college.
Tho selections for those to attend

the nar inllege are from tlio field of-

ficer i ami senior captains who have
graduated from the service schools at
d'ort Leavenworth, Tort Itilcy and Tort
Monroe, or who have taken the pre-
liminary cpurse of instruction ut Tort
.l.envenwnrth, Kansas. -

Manifold Duties of President.
The president of tho War College,

in addition to his duties of supervising
the instruction of the classes there, has
charge of the more important work of
formulating- and keeping up to dato
the war plans of the United States,
and the geographical data and ma)s.
This information covers all countries,
their military resources and involves
also a completo study of our own re-
sources of war in men and material.
He a'so has supervision of nil mi'ltnri--

education throughout tlio country in
the many ntilitary schools.

The position of president of the War
College is considered second in import-
ance to chief of staff and ouo of the
most responsible "for tho war depart'
nient; Involves more thought and study
cud opportunity for smaller reward,
for the simplo reason that the work is
not of tho kind to be published or made
Jdiown to the people generally. Among
other duties of the president is that
or supervising the work of all the mil-
itary attaches in other countries nud
securing military data and maps
abroad.

f .

The New Year's Open Houso is go-

ing to be tho biggest over held nt thu
V. M. C. A., aecordim: to tho uluim
which tho committee in charge is now
rapidly carrying out. This reception
which will bo for members and their
women friends is to bo held on New
Year's night, Jauunry 1, so that it will
not eonuict wltn the numerous social
affairs of Now Yeur'B ovo.

'Hio entire, building is to bo opened
during the evening and the womcii will
lie the guests in every department. D.

Huyue will have charge of the pool
Voom and in addition to teaching tho
gnmo to tho women will give uu ex.
hlbitlou of fuiicy shooting. Robert K.
Scott will drrect uctlvltles In tho bowl-i- i

ulliivs While the women try this
gnmo which is so popular among the
men of tho association,

Cnptulu bteuiienberg will glvu hU
travelogue on "Naples nud IIiiiiih" Jii
the iJnincs Hall ut eight o'clock. It
will l,o illustrated with a rollri-tlin- i of
beautiful slides of Italian scenes,
'There will bu a program uf nin.iciil
numbers us well, Thesu will be i

later by the committee. I

Two orrlii'strR' will dispense mutln
in tlio lobby during tint evening, bufiiin
tlio progrniii in the gumes hull mid ilur
UIK I he .cr lug of tlm ii'fetlilii'iis '

lulwi in the ipVkiiwu,
s " " mm f fwni

liuiplnvuient buituus hute been pru-tldr-

lor Ih lbs Philippine. b Hip
lilnrlMIICUl

in

THE ARMY'S SCHOO
The A rm v War College at Wash

countries are kept on illo an I

:i war with Mexico, tho ollicer
Man" tn stiuh thp charts and m

Philippines Industry Will Reap

Some Benefit from Democratic

Free Trado Measure.

Practically all restrictions were re-

moved on imports ot Philippine tobaeco
into the United States by the tariff

ill which has jmt 'become' u law.

Thero has, however, been no change in

treasury regulations' governing impcrt'i-lions- .

JCo cigars or elgauittes may lie

shipped through the mail, and ir.divid
ual passcngeis nns nllowel to take into
tho I'nlted States onlylllty cigars and
300 cigirettes. They may also bring
in 3000 cigars or more, the limit, im-

posed upon all shipments from the is
lands to the States. The new tnr.ll'
however, docs away with the "group-
ing" made iieu.M..iry by the old meas-

ure.
An interesting resume, of tho pro

Visions of the new act Is contained in
recent Tobacco Leaf article, quoted

below:
Amended by Sonato.

One of the last provisions of the nil
mlnistrntive sections of tho bill to be
agreed upon in conference was that re-

lating to Philippine tobacco products.
The house confeiees contended that un-

restricted entry of Philippine products
of all kinds should be permitted, ocn
if a certain percentage of foreign ma-

terials were used in making the same.
In 'the easo of tobacco produers tho
tnrill lull ns passed by tho houo, pro.
lide.i for nn exemption of twenty po.--
n..t nr j.,..,.: ...fAi..i.. :.. iii.ii i

toLncco products. In the case of other
articles from the Philippines' thigho-ls- i

lull woild have permitted tho nso of
fiftv jier cent of foreign miiterinls nhd
still gho them free entry into the co,n
tinentnl United States, T.ho.ionnts
sirui'K out otti pt these, restrrctiuiis, I

the ut-- of iio jhrcign mnir rials' Ifellig'
permitted in Philippine goods entitled
to free entry into the Halted States. ,

War department olllcials were strong-
ly of tin; opinion that tint use of some
foreign materials should bo nlluwed in

I

making Philippine articles coming free
ly t6 this country. This nflleinls iu
tho insular bureau said that usmuch
us iniuvo per cum or moro toy ,YCIgut
of Manila cigars in packages Is of for
elgn origin, iiicludlng boxes, nulls, tin-
foil, lubels, bands, etc., excluding to-

bacco, and that freo entry should bo
granted to Philippine, fobneco manu-
factures containing twenty per cent of
foreign materials. Similar arguments
were made as to other products. Tho
House conferees sided with tho war
deportment peoplo, and finally tho Sen-
ate conferees yielded tho point, despito
tho argument of Scnntor Williams that
taxes should be equal under tho Amer
ican flag, and everybody should be
treated nliko.

Resulted in Compromise, ,

Tho upshot of tho contest was a com
promise upon uu exemption of twenty
per cent of foreign materials that can
bo used in tho mniiufuctuiiro of; cigars
or othor Philippine products wdiich will
still obtain free entry to this country.

Domestic cigar manufacturers nud
clgarmnkers were in favor of no ex-

emption for foreign goods in Manila
cigars, and it was believed until almost
tho very last that the Senate's view
of this mutter would prevail, but con-
cessions had to be made hy ono side
or the other, or both, to reach an agree-
ment. In the Philippine tin in pro-
vision the conference, committeo re-
jected tho bonnto umeiiilment limiting
freo entry to Philippine goods us uro
shipped under n through bill of lading.

No change was made in the tobacco
schedule of tho bill, ns thero had been
no Senate amendments to that, sched-
ule, which therefore wus not in con
ferome. Tobacco stems remain on the
freo list, there having been no ehnnge
In the Senate us to that provision.

The ITnlveislt.v of Zurich now has an
Uliiiliul uttendUiCfjOf foi r )ipyyni I. t'fp
students coming from .unify ' count lies,
which linn n marked Inline nee 'on thu
social, int.Mlei-tin- l ami political life ol
the city.

The expelled record production of
Kaflir corn from the eiirri'iit einp in the
1'r.ited Mules has led growers iu Hie
Mississippi Wlev to give tl.iuniht to
foreign market ns mi outlet fur their
exiHiitnlile unpins.

One uf Hie largest forest nurseries
III the I nltifl Mates is i lil:ilni. j, by

'Hie forest sen Ice lieur (JunjIeJl .Moii
jtiilui. It la known ,ut lh Savriiii

iiuriirv, mid Iiiih'h cifimflly rif fmir
million yuiing lrt n yenr. 'i'

.sniinii sit
'IUmwhi, till 1b, lull's fin llinub

Leave; For
Washington Next March'

Of WAR UEOtJRArHV.
njt'm where war maw of all foreign

tttnlicd. If hoild be forced jnto
would gather here with the (lenurnl

out tcutntne campaigns.

Traders Go to Extraordinary
Lengths to Tempt the Na-

tives in Africa.

Although the days are passed when
ho trader could make his way into the

acart of the jungle, with a bag of beads
his. solo stock-in-trud- o and emerge

ihortly alterwnrds loaded with ivory
enough to insure his retirement on the
proceeds, there is still n vast field, to
the nthcntiiious trader in Africa and
elsewhere, says the Vancouver Province.

Today, when competition and civiliza-
tion lime reduced the game to a paying
business rather than a gamble for u
hugu tortuiio or nothing, the trndei
must bu prepured to ninko much
larger uutlay In order to receive some

but smaller profits than those enjoyed
his moi e lucky predecessor. And,

in tidditloii to this, a certain nnioimt
eupilnl is required nowadays, where-i- s

n few .hillings were that was
necessary for the trader of tho 'fifties.

Africa has always been the favorite
field for the trader, and would nppenr
to bo today, if one may judge by
the enormous number of new companies
legistered each year foi the purpose of
trading in that country.

Hut if these lumpiintcs are remark
able for their number, they aro oven
mure for the diversity of purpose for
which they exist.

Negress with Red Hair.
Many yours .of tlm "pocket-knife- ,

looking-glass- , uutl
luiM! ciused tho niirirer to hanker after
better nud moru interesting things, uhd
tbus'wu lluvn companies supplying tHcm

K""""!"'"'", chewing-gum- , hair
Ulr''"," fW.t'",V,U umk'"F)n WW l,ro

The great drawback, to iealing iu
"rnii.ophoues Is the larec primary cost
of tfin hrtleld, to1 ay nothing of the
care thilt must' 'bo taken to prevent
their injury - transit, from, this
country to Africa.' On the other, hand the, grumopliQiio

a thing that must In! possessed once
lit has been heard, and 'thus commnuds
la ready sale amongst the natives.i.

Jt would, seem, too, that tho.cruzo for
halr-ily- not lonllueit to
women ulone, and travelers to Atrlcn
tell us thut it is no strango sight now-uday- s

to come across u
negress strutting about all tho .glory
of a woolly crop of red hair.

A short time ago a certain company
was making u very good thing out ot
tho black "nuts" with a patent medi-
cine guurunteed to turn nigger white
lifter one dose.

Heforo long rival appeared on the
sceuo in tho shape of tho fiimoti)
"White Company," at tho snmo time
going better than tho original com-
pany by the inclusion of a living ad-

vertisement. '

This took the shape of on unhappy
darkle, who, having been previously
tieuted awith n simple wash of kalso-mine- ,

strutted about 1n a top-ha- t and
smoked cigarettes with all tho airs and
graces of an l.iiglishiunii.

The object of (mother company is to
supply petty monnrchs in the South
Sens and elsewhere with disused cannon
and rifles.

lie ollico authorities aro in the
habit of strapping tons of material)
every year, iiid anyone intending one
of these yards purchase all manner
of guns for a few pence each.

...f..
AN HAWAIIAN CAROL.

Hlrds are singing everywhere,
Happy, merry Christinnsl

Dowers nro showing beauties rare,
Merry, happy, Christinnsl

Hero, iu occnu-glrdle- home,
Here, In plcnsaut tropic zone,
'Neath tho glorious summer sun,

Comoth, merry Christmas.

I)n" which giveth joy to nil,
Happy, merry, Christmas!

Poor and rich nnd great or email,
Merrv, liuppy, Clirlstmusl

Day when nngol voices coll,
"Praise to him the Lord of all
And peace, goodwill to mankind full'

On every merry Christinas.

Siih ''Inns eonips bore ulwiiy
I. very merry ClirlstmnH,

Bans the reindeer, sans the sleigh ,

Of tlm lang syne Christmas,,
Here, Is neither frost nor'auow;
Here, but plcnsuuLififirii winds blow
Her", Is Puruillrlfeuw,

And merry Cliristmiis,

HIim all's hmiii's send for'lh In. lay
f"i inprry, happy Chystinpsl"

il'u tho loved one, fur nwriy,

lie (Imii Off'' tl'Dimainl rwllprs air
iiiplutMl Unllunlsliire liuyjaiWi

.... , i .. iiinipy, iiierry Clirltiniisl"
Tlin JIKHTCOUajJ MJJDIOINIl ' M the llu.l nMM's imliil duy

Chi.inbeiluli. ' '(iuli,lltiHiidy Is Uf Ju' " I'Mpp) uiie ulwiiy,
In rii . ii hhiIi ittillflii iu l"n sorrow free evsry way,

luurlit Imlit) bessuwt It ds luvtilyi A merry, iwriv, ('lulttin!.li h i..jtb i.ip.IIiI.ii. i. w -I- 'lMKIJ UUUI'KUV.
di. I lit 'oil ih Nud rub) sluw.l.lr .wmii himihi n
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PRESENTS FOR AO

CLUB MEMBERS

Holiday It Not Forgotten at tho
Christmas Luncheon of Grow

ing Organization.

It was Christum Davj.fof. ineuibers
of the Ad Club ymterduy..iioon nud
them were thru Christmas trcps un
thp table in the iiiniikn pavilion dining
room of thp Voung building. The fun
started almost at once, dining uu excel- -

put turkey luncheon, under the diree- -

Ion of Piesldent l'utrintnn. Alter a
ew reioits tl.e Christimis !iee ininmit- -

ee took i hutge Iu the person ol ( hair
.ail Miner M. Cheatham, who at ted ns
aastvr ut iereuii,nies in fine style. Hiv
.)iis assisted by .liieiib Coopet nnd Max
Hasker, the other members of the coin
mil tee,

All the leuiling lights of the club re
tehed reiiieinbraiices, some of which,
according to tlio secretary, were as. foi
lows:

Secretary .lames D. Levinson got nn
enlarged, framed signature, "tlio only
ouo In cnptlvity."

Capt. Paul Super got somo recruits
tin ones, for, his new militia company.

William (lltt got a fine loving cup
Troiii tlm Hawaiian Klcctrlo Company.

General Soper was presented with a
sword.

.lucob Cooper, of the Clarion, was giv-
en a lint from Melucrny.

President Kiirrlugtou, nmong other
things, was given u roll. It was ex-
plained that It is often the custom to
givo purses, but the Ad Club hud

upon n roll. When produced, It
was found tb be from the bakery.

Geoige It. Carter was given tho
"Tree Garbage Tin" for the Alnkea
wharf, which tiin supervisors had re-
fused.

Norman Wat kins received n bag of
ood fertiliser bearing the Pacific Com

janv's trademark'.
Tout Sharp got u box of pnlnts, with

the hope, that he would Improve some
in his sign work.

.losh Tucker and his deputy, Walter
Kngle, two fats, were given the latest
things in tin; wny of exercisers and told
how to reduce.

.leff McC'arn was to havo received n
copy of the l'cderal Income, Tax Law,
with instructions to explain it to Co-
llector Cottrlll in not moro than ten
words.

Heine Heydenrelch, of the cafe, was
given back oue of Ills old linns, tho
kind ho serves every Tuesdny luncheon.
When opened, u mouse jumped out.

C. II. Hrown was given a toy pistol.
'A shooting iron, or Bcrnpping Iron, or
cr.ip iron," as it y'l" explained.

.liinmie Dougheity wns handed a pair
bf corsets, koine admirer writing that
llimnio was slowly, but surely, losing
Ids shape.

llllo Wrlglitj.wa givou a dainty pnra-so- l,

'No true Ad Club man over
that It rains in llllo, now that

ho hammer is buried." The sunshndo
prov'ed their real opinion,

George Kjirl Stein, late of His Wei',
man Majesty's Imperial Cavalry, was
given n new inbuilt and told to sit it
nnudlv. That it'wns of wood mailo nd
dlffdrenca.

'Trent received a bottle, con-
tents of a suspicious brown color, "for-,r-

to sue Sou'"oft tlio wugon again,
Deacon."'

'Mloynl Palm" Hiesnr was given n
bottle of Palm.Tren. " Ujner this sign,
conquer," lie was told.

Nowlywods Hlatterv and Locke wero
given .something useful iu tho slmpo of
u nursing bottlo 0111 a card of safety
pins. Many happy twins nnd triplets
Hero wished upon them.

Treasurer Chllds was given a per
'ectly good rafo to store the already
largo ami rapidly growing funds of the
club.

.luck Atkinson was 'given u petticoat.
Nobody could sen just what the Infer-JiiP-

wus that was to bo.druwn from
.his.

"8. & W.." 3wlft was given a can
f rcnlly tinnd canned cuods. called the

Snappy Bnoiiie brand, witl instructions
to plea si' stock somo of that kind.

Will Thomas, 0' the Thomas Pino
ipplo Company, was given a bottle of
dole's juice. ".lust to see what really

00YI pineapple juice tastes like."
II. u, .MathoBoii received a baby Ma

lhinl Christmas tree.
Charles It. Prazler received a letter

of appreciation nnd good will from tho
ladies of the Outdoor Circle.

Hon. Joseph J'ern was handed the
Republican nomination for mayor at
the next election.

Hob 'reckons wns tho only one to
get something not meant as a joke, for,
is Is well known, he never jokes him-
self and cannot understand such things
in others. He was given a book, "Hob,
son of Hnttle."

dam Johnson, Genrgo Smithies and
I. Mort Rlggs were given the "Heauty
Pri7.es" as being tho best looking mem-
bers of tho cltili. One tot an onion lei,
nnotliei a bunch of arrets and the
third 11 beautiful (cabbage) rose,

Mayor Towse. of Kiilmnkl, received
n box of his beloved red dirt.

Hurry Strange of the Gas Compuur
wus told of the wonderful Improvements
that were being constantly iuad iu
lighting nud wus given' an electric light

'be. with instructions to Investl-gut- o

it ..
J.dituf Mi'HiMiusou, of Hilo, wns

handed two filberts with luitriii tlous
for their iisi).

II, W. P, Ht, George was given n nest
of some dneii liove, nil Piilifullv
wrapped mid tie I nml placed nun with-
in tlm id her. After carefully opening
ull down In the s'eti'lckt, he was

with 11 client nut.

IVnuk I), Men In, vviin I I'd 1111 the.
ClinM on n filmiv ih'ri'i let! yesterday
bv the "leiiinsr I. inline fur Kan I'liiu-eluci- i

in fhiiruo uf Deputy Hhcr ft
I'miik Jlli'iier 11I Id'Hi County. Cull
IoiiiIii, M11 v In i'oimuuIpiI tp return
HiMl wnlvel all exlruilllbiii inuwisiings,

im. .

Tlm Mill (ooijwiuii-- p snrlt'ly In l.ug
In ml w$ farmed ut lluiddird In I'eli
ruury, I tilo,

CALLS IDLE WOMAN

SOCIAL MENACE

Miss Jano Addams at Freo Syna-

gogue Says Ballot Would, Re-

store Balanco Upset by Indus-

trial Conditions.

NI'.W YOHIC, December 10. Miss
.lane Addams spoke on " Intornntlunnf
ism in Social Movements," at thrf elev-

en o'clock service yesterday in thu
Kreo Syungogiio nt Carnegie Hall.

she was Introduced Oscar S. Straus
praised the work Miss Addnins is dolug.

"Not only has Idie been the pioneer
in promoting great social movements
by nurds," said he, "but sho does tho
work, as is shown by her accomplish
nlonts nt Hull House. Her famo has
spread far and wide. Sho has vital-ite-

great issues nnd tho forces of help-
fulness. Sho is indeed tho pioneer of
sympathy and helpfulness, aud it Jg
natural that sho should bo regarded as
oue of tho world's two foremost lead-
ers iu the promotion of social justice.
Wo are fighting todny tho snmo forces
of evil thu world hud to meet a genera-
tion ago, ami the Harriot lieecher
fttovvo of that day is the Jano Addams
of ours."

Miss Addams' address was an Inter-
pretation of what sho called the basic
theories of why women should vote,
Sho said the ballot itself was not what
thu tursceliig advocates of tho move-
ment sought, but that it was a mcuns
to social and --industrial betterment,
particularly of the social nud Industrial
life of women.

Sho spoko briclly of the social evil.
"Some persons think it is not n sub-

ject to bo freely spoken of, and per-
haps some speakers do go too far, but
it is a subject for discussion and care-
ful study to get at the facts before ono
takes any action," she said.

"Inventions nnd Improvements havo
suved women from burdens that used
to be theirs in the scheme of thu

and what aro they doing in tho
pluce of this work they used to dot"
asked Miss Addams. "Thero is noth
ing so danuerous lis idleness. It is
doubtful if women nro doing their
share 'of tho world's work in modern
times. They do llttlo brewing or bak
ing, and hardly more weaving. They
are being pushed Hack luto ocrupat
tlons in which they havo no training,
whero thoy break down under a bur
den improperly uiljusted, or tney aro
forced to idleness.

"It is not true that tho voting wo-

man will refuso to cuter into a life of
domesticity, nor will sho neglect her
children. New Zealand has tho high-

est birth rnto of any Anglo-Saxo- i

country in tho world, and women have
beeu voting there twenty-fiv- e years.

-

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, December 21. The lunu nnd

dnnco given at tho Kupapala ranch
hcnilqiiiirters by Julian Monsarrat last
Saturday was ono of U10 blgge.scveuts
of its kind seen here for muny a long
day. It commemorated tho thirty-fift- h

year of tlin host's connection with
Hrower &. Company aud his thirtieth
anniversary us malinger 0" tho runch.

Tho nffnir was attended by guests
from all over tho Island, and some even
enmo from Honolulu. Tho weather was
excellent, and this was tho only thing
needed to make tho cntiro event per-fec- tj

Autos brought guests by the
score.

Tho lunu was served on tho veranda
nnd in a temporary lauui built iu the
yard. It wus followed by dancing.

Among those invited were tho follow-
ing:

Panola Ah Ling, Ah Till, Mr. and
Mrs. Ahu, Miss Chalmers, Mrs. Couzon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dawson, Mr. Gibb, Mr.
and Mrs. Lino, Mr. nud Mrs. Lulnuholo,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jumeson, Mr. aud Mrs. Ogg, Jumes Ogg,
Mr .nnd Mrs. Patten, Doctor Porter,
Mr. nud Mrs, Welst, Alex 1'rnscr, Mr.
O'l'Tynn, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Robcllo Miss
Weist, Miss Moltnire, It. Gillespie, U.
1'oster, Miss Cauurio.

Waiohluu Miss Auld, Charles Aki,
Mr. and Mts. liecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Hertlemun, Mr. and Mrs. Do I.e Nux,
Misses Do Lo Nux, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eaton,
Mr. und Mrs. Hnjselden, Mrs. Hewitt,
George Hewitt, Mr. und Mrs. Kauhano,
Mr. and Mrs. Kckuula, Mr. aud Mrs.
Lowry Mr. und Mrs. Mncomber, Mrs.
Mncurfhy, Miss Mciuecke, Miss Taylor,
C. 11. White, Mr. and Mrs. Apikl, Mr.
IMwurds, Mtss Heckwlth.

Hilo J, T. linker, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carlsmith, Dr. ami Mrs. Elliot, Mr. and
Mrs, Ted Guurd, Mr. and Mrs. English,
W, II. Shlpmnu, Misses Shipmaii, Dr.
and Mrs. Shipman, Mr, uud Mrs. Fish-
er, Jim und Mrs. Lewis, Miss Lewis,
Henry Lyman, Miss Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. 1 uu, Miss Pun, Mr. and Mrs, Hud-
dle, Mr. ami Mrs. MeCorriston.lf. nhd
Mrs. Molr, S. llolph, Mr. uid"3Irs. John-sou- ,

Misses Miiudon, ..Mr. and .Mrs.
Moses, Mr, und.Mfs, I)alrdh Mr. and
Mrs. Wrlghtj-'M- r. and Mrs. Hnldlug,
Itulph JlnblliiL', J, Yenmun, Mr. and
MjHfftormnu I.ymun, Mrs. Kennedy, ('.
I. Waterman, Miss Davis Goorge A,
Cool, Miss O'Reilly, and Airs.

'
Richard-

son.
Honolulu Mr. and Mrs. L. A. C, Pu- -

rlsh, Mrs, M. Zeeder.
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High Coat of Living Shows But

Little, If Any, Reduction Over

Year Ago in Honolulu; Christ-

mas Moat Higher Despite Fact

That Democrats Have Removed

the Tariff.

( liristnia dinners Will end just about
tin! same tliln j par as lnlt; In 11"s:Jft5

few tiiplPSi ilrc higher this year iii'siufo

tf tl.e concentrated efforts of the Homo-ciali-

party ill experimenting "'' '"'
tariiT. Tor iuManre, turkey ranges from
loitv to fifty wnli a iouml, luo'tly tlic
Iuttir, although the' iiro thirty cents
pound on the Count. At the territorial
marketing division at Queen anil Nun-nt.i- i

street. IcIanJ luthejs lire tor sale,

for lorty tents n pound, live; weight,
m the shops loity five cents per pnuild,

Tlio Metropolitan Ml-it- l MmktH hri a
complete display ut all kind nt the best
meats mid Christmas delicacies, but for
the grcst majority of outiiblcs tlm price
Huh Christinas hmsoii aru the s.imo ns
last year. Mutton is cheaper for prime
cuts, twenty-hv- e edits u pound instead
of Iwentv-cicli- t: tint beer is dearer,
twenty eight instead ot twenty Ihe,
wtileiUiciis me rentes at sixty-liv- e

rente each.
CUlcktus Aro the Same,

C hicl.ens are the iMue, forty cents for
milk twl mill thirty rcnis n iouiul for
the ginin-fu- J Itilul. Dgtts, however, are
much higher, lrcsh ramli tggs going ni
teienty-lii- e cents a duron instead of
nxty-ll- v e.

Henry May 4- Company are making "
fjieoialty tlds Christmas of fresh a

ranch eggs at fifty eents h ilor-Mi-

having maile a ontr:((!t with u big
Snntn liosn poultry farm In mhuiico,
an J thin is iheaper than the Count price
itcelf. liiiily apples, however, aro now
twenty cents a ioiiml while Inst vcar
they were two pounds for two ints,
Otherwise prices aro very imlcii tlie
same for nil eanneil goods except incuts,
which are .lonsidorably higher.

Tl.c following tables will give house-

wives an iilea of the cost ot foeal pro-

duce ami Chriktiuas woods for the luble:
Comparative Trices.

11113

Turkey, dressed, Islanit .fid
Turkey, dressed, Coast. .10
Chicken, nillk-Ie- Ill

Chicken, grain-fi- . ....:m
Pork 31)

Hecf
1 tit ton

Uui Us, each i. .,..1
Hutter .
lgK" "'
Potatoes, 2 lbs. '!"
Onions, 0 lbs 23

Mlsed Nuts 'J')
Apples, 3. lbs M
(irapc, 1 lb
( elery, per lillirh, front
l.ady Apples
Uest Kona Cotlee
Ve) loil Tea
Oranges
Ciiiiticd I'ruils
liaijlns, best quality. ..
Canned Meats

.Ulll 0.0.--)

.45. ,

.

.13

.13 to. 20

.211
,30
.03
.45

1!H2
.no
AQ

.40
.311

.30

.28
Kiitne

43

.03

.2(1

.25

.23

.13
Same

.23
'.30
.(13

.40
ri.ituc

.2()trt.30 B.line
l.uwer

Committee Holds Meeting, But
Defers Action Until De- - '

cember 30.

Although the special committed
nnuicd by the lteiubllcaii territorial
committee to revise tlio party rules has
been In eiisteuce for s,ouio inoiitbs, me
members uune together as :i committee
for tho lirst time Inst n!j;ht. Al-

though it hud generally l.cen Fitpposcd
that the oo'iiuiltteeiiteii nero furrowing
their brows iu the ovlihlnj: of iiinend
ments to the party constitution for the
party's .ood in view of tho .S(K) mill
ority the last election ue the party
on Ouhu it was, not until lust night
thai it lecnuie geueinllir Known that
the committee had done nothing.

It is true that a day or two follow
iug the naming of tho committee a set
of revised rules was out for the
consideration of the members of the
committee, but it is equally trite thiit
in some instances tho committeemen
respectfully returned the new rules
with the suggestion Unit they would
like to have, something more to say
about huw they should read.

The mi;etin( was held 111 Cecil
lirown's oflice in the Campbell lllock
to cousbler suggestions for the amend-
ment of the party julcs to make thu
procedure conform to the require-
ments of the primary law. These sag- -

moms win lie loriuiilaleil tuul jmti- -

milled for final adoption ul u meeting
of the leutrul committee to be held
December 30.

Tho election for delegates will be
called early in IVlirunry nml thu con
vention will bo held lVbruary SI. tin
der the apportionment us based on the
Mite for Delegate lit this lust election
tho number of delegates will be lliil-tee-

lc thuu lit thu hint lomeiillon,
only 147 luitoud of 100.

Miiiiiiil bilvn, nu employe of tho
MoiiuuIiiu lltuirli win thrown from bin
liorse nt about four thirty o'clock
terilay afternoon and died nt the Port
Hlmflir IliMpltHl shortly lifter hvcii
u'cbmli litkt ulglil.

Hllvn was found ly iu In Hid lo.ld
liliCiiliktiloil by Ilovloi KehlltuMir 6f
I'mt filiutlir who look biui to tlm lm
pi till In )i uuluiMulille I'.urv effort
was limji) u --

ii Hie mini's llfn but
be nxplii'i iiJli..ut limning
IiihiS, The puli. .' uio iniitllilini I lie
I HUSO nf III" l l.i.l ui' I vn liiquiml
w1l im bill I

MUfttWttiivwaw

nillltrO llfll'l 'La Follette Bill Believed
UII1IO HILL,

ABOUT

THE SAME

'

States Could Not Hopo to Compote with Coolio Labor and
Fcioign Vessels in Oriental Trado t.

Belief of i ut ih.

:priian Kkippers look w lb dark , tlio 1 lit to serve. n on nblo
un the ilnliiier of tlio en man oil n .lniilticr ship iiihIit. tin

f ,,u,or IIW,.-- , Sen lg, W,u
,

. f ew-- Vork have been

minV Hill. Introduced In the fnllct -r- fifn-hli of flif ItTIJ- - intilitillltpili of Ihe com.

btntts Homlo in SenntS Ulll No. 130.,

On IIh fare Intolided lis n measure for t w Mx,mi),Xfl n- - iie intention nl
liroltctliix the Amerlenn sailor, it H the frnniers of tlis bill, tbt the treaty
ilnimed that it nlins nt tlio ery lieari non.iiiioiisvs.:or me, nrrifi nil i ,i"iimyu
nf Ainer can shiiliiK mid its leiHsiiRfl

would result in practically drlvinjf tlio

American-- 1 lit;! off both ocfiins. Hono

lulu would le one, of tho heavy suffer-oik- ,

for It Is the enact-iiii'u- t

of the law would eoiflirel such blR

stenniers ns the Muiie'liiiria, ioiiKolla,

Korea and Siberia, now here,
to o nut of tlio Oriental businesi.
'Iho'e vessels sio employment to hun-

dreds of officers, snilurs nml other eln
pieces. Thev lepresent u total nf (uni-

ty Uionniid tons displacement and nh
outlay of pract ten million dol-

lars id their American owners. .Inpiiti
ese and oilier foreij;n steainslilii

freed frolu the requirements of
Ilia American Ian, would come in with
liielr elieup eool.o labor hod fl'dite a
niriiiniiolv on ii reat business Hint has
bum citrefullv built ni by Ainerlnitii.
The T'nclfie Maiiiui ltevlew printk llie
lollnw-iu;- iiitori'ilinx rtBlmie of the La.

Toilette bill, Which phstcd Hi the sen-at- e

Octdber 23 last:
Tu 1 nniiotl' the Welfare of

'aiiibii in tlie Marlnh oC tho
United Slnles, etc., which liasscd the
Liillcil .States Senate Thursday, Octo- -

J nl- - "Hil. if It becomes a law may, 111

eoiW'dlun with the laws of the United
y'tntes (.ertaiiiing to immigration tuul
Chinese elusion, deliver tlio entire
ovct-'- tratfle between Pacific porls
of tho United States nml the Orient to
the shis of the Japanese merchant ma-

rine.
H does not seem possible thai the

frame! unl (uomoters oT this bill could
Contemplate so disastrous a result, and,
jet, from u study of tho different

of the bill, It npjienrs Hint
the coildltlolis to lie complied with are
niieh that duty the .Tn(iailCse sleattishlji
linbs, officered and lnaiined by .Tnn.ni-es-

nil sjiMkihiS n cotninbh Innlzilltge,
heaVll.v Hlil'siillil by the Jnpi.hese
Ooviriunent, enn fully and easily lileol
the requirements, wilhnul losing; any of
their )ireeut economie advantages
lliroiich lotv wages, ete.

Its el feet, therefore, would not only
lesult in the nettlhl dlsappenrancu of
Hie sli AlHeHinn iteiiult'ri now oHrat- -

lllg lb th'F trade, but nlp, would t

Mm shliis of any other nationality
entering the (riide through to
comply with till- - term of tho bill, ns

howli later, this would glvo to the
ships of .lslmn an actual monopoly of
the trade etweeii Pnclfii' Const ports
of tho United Hlates uml tlm OrioiK.

Ilrleflj, tlio rinsons for xupijosiutf
that tllU it drlit 1 e the tffoil of tho bill
aro as follows:

Flrat.
All steamship? cierating in the tinns-patifj-

trade are offlccied by citizont
of (he country tnliU'r whose flag the
vescel operates 1 nt are manned In Hi
lifferfciit departments', 'by Chinese oi
lust Inillntis, with the execution of tli
lulnncso line, two at which lire inniiuoj
wlio'ly Ly .Tnpanese mid one partinll)
by .Ifipunese and Chinese.

The h'll ilrovldes Hint no .bin of nut
natlomillty, "shall bb petmltled to de
plirt from any port of the United State
unless me iris en hoard a crew not les1
tlinn seenty-fi- o per centum of which
'n eacli deparlmolit thereof, nhi aids tr
understand any order given by tlr of
ticers o tuch vessel, nor unless fort
Ikt in the first enr, t'oity-fiy- e

ver t'enlunl, iu the second vein--
,

fifty per centum, iu tlm third yenr,
fifty-fiv- jier cutituni, tu the fourth
year after the passaeo of this act, uml
thereafter, s.lty.,fiu j'er centnui ot
her deck crew, exclusive of llcenred of-

ficers, are of n rating not less (ban
able scalnen."

It would be impossibly for those
ships, of different nationalities, now
oiierating with I'urnpeau or American
oiriceis and manticd with Asiatic crows,
to obtain such crews, setenty-fiv- e poi
centtilii (if which, lu each department,
would bo able to understand "any or
der" given bv the offloers bf such' ves

e s. it might l.o iiossi Iq to obtain
Oriental crews for Hie dork force ami
for the commissary department in
which at least 50vc!ity.fic per cent., it
not more, would understand nni hwful
order winch might lie given them by
their but it wiuld be ubsoiutc
l impossible to obtniii such men iu tho
fire eooui force, which is tlm largest
department upon any oci.
steaiuer.

A set of firemen or coal passers Who
would iirderstand the tbiglisli language,
or the Herman language, or the Trench
language, or the language, Is
not to be found, so Unit this
qualification of the bill would prohibit
ships of other nationalities engaging in
huh iraue wiwi urientui crews as well
ns ships under Anioriran reuistiv. while

I it would not upply to diiiKinese sliliw,
1 ... I ... .!..!.. , .. T..'.."iii.vini iiim in tiuii-i- i suiciy ity .iiijiuii- -

ese, where the entire ship's company
pk a common laugunge, ami so iu

even- - respect complying with all the
tonus of I ho bill.

The Kirtloii of the bill which perlnlus
to the per centum of iibhi seiimen,
quoted above, l null) filled, as there
urn iu iiihiij nblo hmlliil couipetenl men
among ,iuimneo enineii ns iiuioug any
oilier insii in the world. The lluanl of
Iik!I InspiH'tors. who "sliall Mtie to
miplicHut n (nrilfiMi of ton Ice, which

hull tw rttfllnod bv him imd be m
ecplfd n lirlimi facie eiblsiicn of Ills
nttiUK 'is alilti Milium," would niilv I hi

tu emmUm Jiipniimo ullurs
M iu (Mr Mllllly fur lull riillni
iiiruugii lulviptsivrs. Ilm lniuuui
could mil tw diiriiiid of this Hub I !

It imiiliPUie ir, llil'iugli nil lliterpielcr
lie i ii uui iii'iiiuiikirmrd II

' mw7'a''11, ".VW MHTff W" -- lWl'!?HW-" VdWHrf,p;fft'MjBtm-- ' ' .v

iiawmixM fUzr-Tir- , liimu in i mil K .'. wi.i fttir-u'F.F.ia.-

To Menace American Ships

United
if'Mcasufo'Isdlnnctcdr

8hippinglMcnr

dtefore

jKorpnd,

toucblni;

American
Jfeteliant

inability

centum,

officers,

fysinlsh
language

cHMiitMH

nient of officers
ni- - I'liiiriri.d ultli

nmlseuiucii ..dcspmiij,',
ies'tlnli JroW Viv-r-,

i limit vettcis lit tlie l tilted Bttites in
totelgii itirntries altll ttit tllU HtfliM It till.
imprisonment of oflicers and seiun.--

deporting, or charged with desertion
irom merchant vetsels of foieign iib
tli)ns in tlie United tftutea and Hie ter-
ritories mid possessions thereof and lor
the aid nml protection tf
.oinpeteiil leal authorities Hi oirecdlllg
snjli UtrUflt or lmpHsonlnent, ' is to

mid lh.it tho rews of for. igi(
snips entering Tutted States parts
vdiihl have the iijjit lu "receno with-
in foitv- - ight bolil-- s after dblnalol therj-lo- r

fioni the master of Hut vessel to
vliicli he beloucs. ouo-hul- f part ot Hi"
wnges wdilcli rh.ill In dlio him," nnd,
niter recnivlng such wage, leave his
ihlp. without regard to any of tho laws
ol Ids l,wn country nlnler which lie in'
haVe shipped for a rouiuj voyage, nnd
without i en r ot hriesi tin, I i..

under the (liurge of disertiou, us
miMi charge under the terms nf tli'a
bill ei'ases to esisl, Xo foreign con
sill will haVe the right to eitforco the
shliipliiL' articles undir wh'lcli tli. mail

iiii't. iu

may luive shipped lu Ii foreien pott uml
lioili Wiich Hit1 Ii I rclcti'cs Iiim in nu
Ailierlean iiort.

Hner the ifniliichltion Iuwh of the
Uiwled Htrttes a sailor Is hot eonsideied
an immlgifiiil and he therefore Iris Hie
right th come nsliori' turner the rules
anil HgllhttioliK' established ly the

of Uibo'r and remain in Amer-'cm- i

territory a rensoiiable time during
'vliitli Iio miiy reshlp ntul deiblt from
the United States. Theiefore, crews
(rom foreign ships have tlio right to
leave their ship, disregarding the terms
ot their shipping nttlcles, mid remain
in America Until thdy have cither

at h'ghcr wages, upon tho ship
they had Just left, or hno drifted to
employment on the ships of other

The Chinese .Act and tho
aglei'itieut with Hilt .lnpnhec (Tovern-l'li'ii- t

would Foem to put an eiitilcly
different plnse on the rondltion of the

mm so or .Tupaiiese sailor who desired,
under the provisions of this bill, to ills,
regard his shipping obligations, nlian-doi- i

his -- lilii and conic do shoro at an
Aitierleah portk iu order to demand
higher wages lor his service on the n

voynge or tb seek employment on
some other ship.

It ih li (tuestloii If there would not
l(i a grave differeneo here between the
rights of Hie Kuroncrlii .sailor, under the
gelejiil Immigration law, and tho rights
et tne Oriental sitilclr. under the L hi
il'e I:m4u1ou Att, mid It is dciihtful
whether tho Department of Labor
would permit Oriontul sallois to corno
nshore in large number in Paiific
Cohst ports mid these men to remain in
iiott ilntll stub tihio ns (hoy saw tit to
leihlp. If tlese men were permitted to
come on shore it would be dlfiiciilt to
set tlieiii out ot tho coilntiy, cxce;ii by
.leborlatioii under the Uxcllm on Act
mill at the expense of tlitj ('overiiment.

i the lern.s ot this bill, mi urrnnge- -

cut iiuieiig the ol'l""'S of Hi i.tnt-- .

national Seamen 'h Union would place
ne lomroi oi wo crews of all ships.
unlet the churgo of these leaders unit
nli crews n unlit be instructed to

"the half wages due," iiniler
lib terms of the bill, abandon their
uties, (.oiiio on shore mid the ship
futild I nvo to leiiiaiu iu port until a
iew crew worn provided or tho old ono
eshipjied, ot course' lit very much high-- r

waj,i-- s than those nt which they wero
irlginnlly shlppid.

'lhe bill is a device to assist inembcrs
if tho erew in nil depaitineuts to ph-

alli higher wnges. Hut it is doubtful
vliether the .Inpanese sailor would nfli-btt- u

with the International organiza-io- n

mid, iu view ot tlio puteruul inter-s- t
of tlio .IiipaucMi governmeiit iu tliu

iliijis nnd personnel of tho diiimnei.0
iiorchunt lunriiie, it is reasonable to
iippoo Unit the .lapanese governiuont
lould counteract any actiun of tills

kind by immediately" eiiiicting a law;
iiakiiig it a erihllii.tl otTeuso tut a .Inp.i
neso sailor to desert his thip in n tor
jbn po t. The Japanese sailor would
i"t dure avail himtolt llf Huh proijsioh
.i ino nut to iiiiiuliei) his li.iges, lenr-ni-

imprisoiiinent on return to his uuh
country.

It is therefore apparent Hint the
owners uf .lapanese ships will be able
to comply with till the proiisious of this
oill and,' at the same time, their crews
would bo exempt trom nny ndvaucc of
wnge over that at which they had sign- -

'd in their home oort, nor cotihl their
.vws be disturbed by labor agitation.

;rhird.
It is u well known fact that the iibll- -

it to meet I iimprtltion i!rtiends large-
ly upon elliclenc.) and eouoiiiy.iif oper- -

iiidii. ,f are a prime rnctoi lu
operation. The wages of seamen out
.if Oileiitul purls am lower thuu tin'
.Migtw of nJiUiu'o nut uf any other ports
ut the world. Tho wages of Huriipeiiii
seamen out of i'licillc Coast ports, In
the dilTeruut ili.p.irtoHiiits of the ship,
will win Irom IU) to 3.1 pel month
fluted Mtuteii gold, while thu wngcR ot
Oriental mmiiicii out of Ortrulnl norts
will vary 1 inn 47,011 In 411 gold. The,
rim uf leiMiuii the LuroptHUi sililor Is
.,0 Miiis uir ilium tlie rust ul icedlug
Hie OriciUI sullor is 13 t'ohU Hr dleiu.
Kroui tins it must be nppureul Uml
iLeie in h vt ilillVrnHCi of iwouoiuy
IH Hie uucmtiuH uf riiuiiiollllvii viHwel.
In Hid nhuiv Orleulnl Irnile, where one la
iiitinwcj h) invii who rtirutie tlu Hileli
ml wiitfc, a. n.iiu.1 Hoi hip Hliivti I

in mile I l.i nun li,i ii.cive Hi ISufV
i'lS tt

If
!.'

Ut ImU a pb'in UiitiuiiM Maitd
I'lm lopeil, thul I. wuaiiliul.li I ' ttlil M AHMiMM llltli U' I

mull, I'lilillnl u II lilliHli u.littHm Mnm m ABMIts MW. ull
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M i'" .;:.i'fi
By Ernelt O. Walker.

(Mil I Multil l TlteAUetisor )

Hm wider M,
Iteprl-fllitn- Lonr-rgm- i of Coiinrftf- -

nit, John W, .Ijdiiglav uf Krutmky, niil

gjgg

l.elle'viljhiit

laltlen.iiil terrltoriw tu take, in ehur;p
tl,e .lolmldetatloii nf nu Importniit
Miiimure nffivtlnir the tltthts ain-fra-

eise of tl.e Icnillhi railroad company
In tbi Territory iif llnnnfl. The liimo
nun unpin jrntifii c. ijijiii v.i)iii;ni
hils n Irnnelilsf which will run until
ilVltit 'Hih legl'liiture Of the Territory
of llnwuli bus extended this franchise
to IIHI) nnd otherwise amended the laws
nlfWlinl the (Oliipniiy 'I ho mattJr i

bcfuie tlie (Onllnlttie on teriitones In
the fyrth Ot a I ill to ratify, approve
ami confirm the net of the Jtuwalinu
'eginiaiute. me eiJiigrwiupii find it
iiicesnfy tli go Into Hie Honolulu rnll-wa- v

Rituation thoroiiulily lu order to
ileeldh tpoii the j.foper cottlso of ac
tion, mid a lot scries ol sessious is
anticipated.

-
Doputy Vcaver Preparing Ordi-

nance to Carry Out Work
Started by Official Numberer

Murphy Dozen Years Ago.

The evils of n promiscuous num-

bering- of houses, bnspd em the fan-

cies, and numerical superstitions of

their inmntea will loon be out of
date iu Honolulu, if Deputy City
Attorney Weaver has his way, Ycj-terdu- y

morning lie started to work
on a new onliunueo designed to In-

sist Upon ah orderly numbering of

bouses as well ns nil effective one.
.tones will no longer be able to

avoid He figure 7, for instance, be-

cause it has always proved an
ono in his grandmother's

family! providing, of course, that
his house hnppeiis tu fall in the
"7" square. Other vagaries will
iiilxu th give way to the dictates of
tih oflicial nunib'crer.

Mr. Weaver stated yesterday
that he was following A. K. Mur-

phy's system. Inaugurated In 111(10,

when tlie latter was bflieial Hum-berc-

a position he held until sonic
hue got his number and abolished
tho position.

Tliiiytyslom Is being revised nnd
Iniprovfed by Mr. Weaver, who lias
fofeeeu tlio dlllieultios growing
about the present system, already
Hie subject of Protest oil the part

1 kUrJf
lepHil

of the postal olhciats.ji i.,
Christmas greetings by Uablo all the

way from, llrlsbittle, Austruliat came to
J. Walter Uoyie lu Honolulu yesterday.
Though V'e. distance to that thriving
Austruliuu city from Honolulu is only
a little more than four thousand mill's,
thu message wus Hashed under the sen
and over land a distance of more tlinn
ten thousand miles before, it finally
reached Honolulu on its journey of
good cheer. What is more, tlio message
ins dated at lJrisbane, December 24,
ami ruae'hed Honolulu , December, 23
one day 'abend of Itself, as It wore.
This, of I'ourne, Is iici'ouiited for by the
fact Hint in lot'ning from tho Antipodes
u (lay is lost iu crossing tho equator.

Volldwlng is thd route the message
tool. 111 Its lourncv note:

iHisbiino to .Norton;, SUP nines; Nor-
folk to ttji, 00 miles; Fiji to Tan-
ning, 1800 inlies; .Tanning to Vancou-
ver 4000 miles; Vancouver to San
Tranclsco, 10(10 miles.; Sau J'rancisio
to Honolulu, 22110 miles total, 10,(100
miles.

ments (which It does Indirectly), it
txynlil bay, in so many words', that the
Ameriimi .Hhlp, in so far n.( trauspu'eifie
trade is loncernod, must go out ot busl-mis-

beiauso it Is nppuiout that, with
equal rates on freight uud pussenger
business, it could not inept the coinpe-tith-

conditions of tho ,liipaueso ship,
which Would huu not only the bcuijht
of till) chenjier ibst of oporiltioh, with
the cheaper paid crew, hut, the patriotic
sllll and assistance bf the Japanese gov.
eminent and .InpaneMi travelets and
shippers, ns wei as tho most generous
subsidies to nil their line's, ranging from
t23l,ll(J0 to $1,31(1,1)1111 gold per annum.

bo much for the American ship.
Would it be any more feasible tor

shipowners to operate ships on
the I'ai'iuc tu competition with Jupa-Iic-

ihlps if t hoy wero coiupldled tb
man their Hiips with Huropi-al- i crews
and meet the I'otnpoHtioli of tho cheap-
er operated and subsidized Jiipiiiiee
ihiis, with the Continual loss (if their
crews in American Cncllle Coast ports,
lhe veutuie would ho entirely too
doubtful and, therefore, It is apparent
Hint the field is left upofi entirely and
exeliiflvoly to the .llipniu'se shipowner,
the Aiue'.cau mid foreign ships having
been put out of business by the impos-
sible terms of the bill,

Tiiml.- - It must be singularly painful
to luiiteinplate, that liudei the condl
lion of this hill, so fur as trnnspnclnc
trallic Is concerned, tho Alner
ban or Kuropeuii stiildr is not to be
benefitted, that the Uiirnpean shipown-
er ciiuuot participate In this trade,
either with Asiatic, or Ihiropcau, crows,
that the American ship must couso to
exist 011 that ocean, uud that this en-

tile trnimpucific trull'i' between PiiHIIc
Coast porls of the United Slates uud
tho Orient must of iiecoxity, under the
'Oililllioi or the bill, pint In the .111 "11

Nieto l lines, giving them the
nAerelnity nf the I'aeilic Oiemi for
W'hii Ii Ciev Inivc long nuiglit,

TO CUHE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Vnku i.twatuo llruiini (Jiiinliii
laliluu. All ilun!yi.-- ufuiiil
tlii ui'Hii'y if it imlu to euro.
U. W Orovu'ii klb'iintiifo Ii on
Mrh I m
41ilK't.'IH!I.M kuu t n .

"Peace Fleet' Feature of
Famous Carabao Baniquet

Btory of Happenings at Annual Dinner of Military Order Which
Peeved tho President, Started an Investigation and Has Wound
Up in Orders of 'Army nnd Navy for Wholcsalo

Reprimands to Officers Implicated.

)l UllMlrt.' Ul u ,.

WAriillXU'lON, December 15. l'ie-- j niitiired fun, but .was nmared that
lileiifWItion .formally, withdrew lonight to'ii'ii of the songs, with description
, , . . lof the travesties, wero given out iu
inn ir.ivii ni. v'iviv . ,...,, - "
tefshlp in ..tbopiilllllnry lOrder of the
Cnruiiao, nmioiil ofifgalnr and vol-

unteer lofirbrti.iof. tho urjuy and navy
who served. ,in tile Phllipplt.c Isbinds

in tho four ycnrs'iMier. coding tho Spate.

eainWiir. .

Kmlicr iti.lhn ebiy the President bad
ordered an, Investigation of vnriom sa
tires aiiditraM'sHen.liti.the admlnisUu obtained all facts Hi the ease."
Ilidii's iollev tuwanVt, the Phlliptiliif
ait iiurliitypunt a balppiet of tlio Cara-
bao In W'nshiliL'tiii Jnst Thursday
nicht. The affair was nttl'iuted by
Secretaries lledficld, Datllel ml Post,
master-denera- l llurlesoh, Justices

and Vnndcveiitcr of the United
Stntes Supreme Court, iiuiny niembers
of congress rrad himdrciis 01 army ami
nnvy oftlcfrs.

Thu fleiuUnd for an invostipnlion, to-

gether with iiitittiiltiou from tho Wliito
llcmo thai courts-mar- t ial and snvcro
re prima 11 ils Would not be cnrprlslng a
a rbselt of the banquet, caused a

lu army uud navy circles in thu
capital.

The incident first rnme to tlie Presi
dent' atteiitinu when he lead accounts
of It in the newspapers..

Through his secretaty ho coiumuiii
chted with various, members of the
Cabinet, ex; ressini; h's indignation flint
oflicers of the army and navy should
sing copgs containing profane epithet
toward U lieople which the United
Statep was endeavoring to assist to
self'ipivennnont and civilization.. N'o
Iffort, nce'oidinjf to White House of-

ficial", had been made to keep tho
banquet a private affair, copies ot the
song ani ili'scrirtioii of the traves-
ties howing opposition to the ndiului-stratio-

I hillppine policy being given
to tho press generally in udvnnce.

It was mado pliiln ut tho White
House that while u general btirle-qu- e

of the administration's, penco policies
nnd . thrusts jit Secretary Jlryan nnd
other? were deeply 1)ccttuso
they c!nmo .from nrmy rind navy offi-
cers, the chief objection was to tho
sp'rit o'' lostillty shown to Philippine!
indc'penilonrq a lhe problem I being
worked puj; by the present administra-
tion.

Swrotnile Dnrllels and Garrison
at length oil tho subject and

failed upon Tliomns T.
Hownrd, U. S. X., and Mai.-Oel- i. James
AleMiiro, Ii. S. A., the two highest of-
ficers of the'Carabrid, for an explana-
tion. They iiroinlsed to Vivo all tho
information ilcs're'd. Thev would not
ilir ear the incident fdr publication.

Uanlels and Oarnsoii con-
fer! fil early today alnl cn'llcl for a
statement of explanation from Hear-Admir-

Howard aipl Qti.irtermnsler-Henerh- l
Aleslilre, the highest ranking;

officers at the dinner.
Secretary Daniels nt the same time

suggested to Admiral lldward that he
dot-lin- the presidency of the order, to
which he whs e!lccted Inst Thursday,
and infotmed him Jjhat tho song
"Dariiii, Damn, Damh the Insurroctos,"
which was mnif n't thu banquet, should
never bo sung again under tho present
administration with otf leers of the
navy present.

Hit fiird Tinners.
Tho President expressed his intention

to ntculbors of his cnbimd nffi-- r 1... l.ml
rfuil ptlbllfheil aecoilhts or banquet. He
telt iaitlciiarly illsplc.ibod over the
travesty on the iidmiiilstrution's peace
policy nlid critlcisliis aimed -- at Secre-
tary Hryan ihen 'three six-fo- models
if battleship, borne by concealed bojs,
w?ro carried into tlie banquet room, 'in
the iliuzzlaof the gnus were stuck noso-uy- .

mill n mlllt-whit- e dovo was perch-
ed, on each fighting top. Thev were
named " lA i S. IVIlowshlp,'' '" U. S.
S. Trlendsbip" ;i,l "J. s. S. Piffle."
Atioll.er sntih" was a moving picture
'llin of a three-- ; ear pursuit of 11 Vilipino
oletnel, who tllho mid again hud escaped

Capture and hardly had been nppie-liOndo- d

when ho was made gnlcriinr of
a province.

Tho performance, according to ad
vance stutouloiils given out be the
Curabao Society, was designe'J to show
the "hick bf ympiithy for recent de-

velopments and tendeucie iu Philippine
i;o eminent "

Pii'sulent V.ilt en hliiiself was not
lilllHxed bj-- tho diners, but he made it
jibliil tb Hint lib felt keen,
ly the buili'sqiies tin mouthers of Ids
cabinet. Secretary Daniel and Secre-tai-

Cnrnsou shared the Proslde'iitV
feeling lu tho mattel. .Mr. Daniels said
today that he left the dinner inline-dltel-

after, making bin spiU-cl- i iu order
to keep imotlier engagement nnd Hint
the song "Damn, Damn, Dntitii Hut

was particularly otreuslve
to him.

Secretary Daniels said thai hid ho
known the song was to havo been sung
he would have asked that it lie omitted
nnd had not t till t been ilniiu ho would
have declined lo attend Hi 11 dluiier.

Tho opinion of tlm President and
members of bis cabinet is that satires
cannot lie olilnctcd to wheli Cuming
from persons outside of the itovoriimciit.
but to permit to. go unnoticed the! criti-
cism of ollk'inl of tho nrmy mid navy
Is likely to bo iullutcrprcto',l iibiouil as
a severe lireaih of itUclplluc,

Talli Like a Bombshell.
Tlm nee, nf tho tiropo'ed lilVcMlgu-Hu-

fell like 11 bombshell In nrniV nnd
niiw iliidiw. Then) were lniii.l:i'.l uf
ollltcrs priM'ul Hear Ailmlrnl lloniird
mid Mr. niinieiH today that Ibev hud
nag the ' lliilnu, Dinnn, ll.imii the

fur Ihlitien leurn, nml lihil
not n with miy nbiei'ltnii. Mcrri'lnrv
Diiuni polnle.1 out llnit ofllreri of Hie
hiim mi imv; who w iih b bo epiH"lrl
10 ' ipftutl I lie mluiliillri)tli)ii't illy

mld m lm iHiiiulllotl to rbllriibi It.
If. Dtull "i" ni' bind to twke lulu

nulKblciulnni I hut Hie Iiiiii'Iiiiii win in
luilci ni mm ot Jullil) mid (piwl

advance and 110 eifuit mnilo to keep the
sill nir a private one.

Oarrlron Talks.
"I havo been im.tr vted by the Presi

dent,' said Sec.ctury Harrison, "tu
the tacts with relereucc to the

incidents nt tlio dinner to determine
whether tho facts wnrrnnt a Court-martia- l

or whether they warrant a repti-u.au-

I rhall dif nothing until I have
the

Secreturv Unrrison mid that he would
seek to find out whcthei thu thltig that
occurred at the illiiner wcta in the na-

ture of a breach of discipline or wheth-
er the eii tire affair Wan one of "b.ut
taste" without infraction of any palti-culii- r

regulation, lie added that ho was
making a Inquiry of the
Whole thing.

What Dantcls Missed.

Secretary Daniel, wiio mado a.

speech at the banquut, but left early
to attend the congressional reception,
said ulterwurd that mine of tho
"stunts" inch us tho bringing in uf
tlib "peace fleet," composed of tho
battli-shi- model, "U. S. b, Cneudslnp,
U. S. S. lellowship and U. S. S. l'if
lie-,-" bad tukeu pluco while ho wits
present.

"While 1 wns theie," aaid Mr. Dan
iels, ''tho thing 1 thought una pm.iu
ularly offensive was tho hOn, '.1u.u1,
Damn, Damn, tho iusiirrectos.' ll.i .

1 Known it was to havo been iin.j I

would havo asked that it be eliminate I

from tho programme, or 1 would not
havo attended."

The chorus of the Eoug, which was
sung with great est by hundreds of
army and navy officers presont, was 11

folloiVs:
"Dumii, damn, dmnii tho Iusiirrectos,

eross-eyu- kuklack ladrones.
Undernentli the starry flag, civilize

'em with a Krag.
And return us to oiir own beloved

homes."
The word 'Madronos" is tho Spanish

for "robbers" and "Krug" Is tho
army abbreviation for the rng-.To-

genscii rille.
"It was iu bad taste to sing Unit

song," said Mr. Daniels, "it isn't like
organizations independent of the gov-
ernment. When 1 heard tho song 1

tiitned to Justice Vandovontcr ot thu
Uupremu Court, who was sitting be-

s'tilo mo, and said: 'This will bo resent-
ed, if it goes to tho Philippines.' He
(.aid with a laugh, 'Hotter omit the
if.'

''1 suppose tho officers inteiiited
merely to have 11 jolly time-- , but they
wont too fur.'

Jt ivus pointed out to the beerctnry
that tho song had been sung nt many
Carabao dinners in pruvious years mid
had originally read, ''Damn, Damn,
Damn tlio lMlpinos," but had been
amended.

'' 1n1y nnd navy oflicers havo 110

business singing either version," said
Mr. Daniels. "Ono naval olliier said
to 1110 that President Taft had heurd
tho song at a previous dinner mid hall
not objected. 1 told him that did not
mean it should bo sung after the No-

vember elections of a year ago, as the
wholo Philimuuu policy of thu govern
incut has ehunged. this administration
making every effort to give Independ
ence to the Iilipinos when they are
ready for It."

Presidout Wilson's withdrawal of
honorary membership leaves; former
President Tnft tho only honorary
member of tho Carubaos.

"Only run," Says ifoiler,

Dr. Joseph it. Holler, secretary of
tho Washington Corral of tho Carabng,
issued a statement tonight expressing
regret on behalf of thu order, pnrtieli'
luriy those who hud to do with Thurs-
day night's dinner, that any feature of
the programme had given uffehse'.

"'ihu members of tho order feel
sure" Dr. Heller said, "that the high
olheials present nt tho dinner must
havo observed tho spirit iu which
things wore done nml must reallre, u

tboy wero intended to realize, ' that
there wa no el fort to reflect upon nny
one or upon anything.

"I nm sure that ollicers of tho tinny
nnd navy would bo tho last men in the
world to ridiculo tho administration,
and if they wero so Inclined, a public
banquet would never bo selectod a

the place) for suih manifestation.
"At all of our pruvious dinners it

has been tho eustoiii not only to take
certain liberties with cur-

rent evPiits, but with ulso ollicers and
officials, most of whom to tho
or,,tr- -

'It is 11 uintter for deep regret that
our efforts at should have
aroused 1 riticism."

...

Tho muttrr nf developing tho stroims
of the .Scottish highlands for power
K,.,.in In luive been lilmml entirely
overlooked until recently, when there-l.n- u

iiiin-i- i 11 ureat ileal of interest in
lhe possibilities of tho water power of
Hint countiy. Its high niniintnln ranges,
blebs fed from large drainage urn is, a
raintall ringing from sixty tu one bun
dred Inches per milium nt high ,

stiep and rabl Jlwn, good
Irunsporlntliin fmll ties, and sturdy In-

dustrial population teem to mink It out
lis 11 faviired situ fur li.MlronliM trie ml
ilertukiiiiv. A start has Ihuni miide at
Kliiloilib-vr- nnd I'timi, where Hi

IliltUh .Miiiiilntim CuiiipHiiy (ilrwnlv
geniMiites nT,"boreHiiiiir, nml tlicin
ur 11 number nl Manlier lntnllalliin,
but fur tho moil twtrl tbla flsbl ! tin
wiirki-J- ,

jvnmUn nr thh ium-h-,
Itoiluu TriiuM-llpl- . - "Money won 'I

Inn et ml lii I'll "
"Mv Ulll' tl'I'IIIS III lllUll- - ID llilllil')

rtlll "

cuncYLi
WILL WORK

SUNVLY

Expected That It Will Take Ahout

Three Months td Get 'New Mea-

sure Into Working Shape Act

May Result in Changing Money

Center from New York to Wash-

ington.
.

,By Ernest U.AValkor,
(Mnil. Special to 'i'ho. Advertiser.)
WA8HINT.TON, December II. -- At

least two ur three .month will bo need- -

cil, to get tho new currency law into
operation. The organization of tliOM'
legloual reserve) bunk 1 not Hit) work
of a ill!. This mumin a period of some
hesitation ntul Cnnftistuu, but tieverthe- -

less, when the law has the President's
signature national t the
land inn speedily tigtire out their par-
ticular statu", They can tell uppruxi
inately how much they must prepnre to
pay into the regional reserves. They
fiii iiiiil.n to adjust themselves
to tho new conditions mid ascertain np
pio.xilnalely Vlial they stand to earn.
This bIiouIiI reb-as-e funds in pjnno meas-
ure un t be to the profit uf business eu
terprise,

WDfon will be called upoli
to select his federal reserve board.
That board will bo most important to
the organization. One hears much tall:
ullout those' member ranking in dignity
mid powof at Washington with justices
of tlio United States Supreihe Court.
Tlioy will undoubtedly hao largo pow-e- n

Tho new enrrepcy sysleiii will be
judged milch by the Mini of men Presi-
dent Wilton name's, It goes without
tajiiig lie will siJek the very best abil-
ity ho enu edmmnlul. A more vital mut-
ter, however, tilt bo tho waj' tho board
works, when it ha been organized, Kv-er- y

nntlbiinl bank iu tho lountry will
be w hUhing.

Washington a Currency Center.
Tho new law, of course, will make

Washington a currency center, just as
the interstate) commerce commission
made Washington ii center ill inilroad
administration interests.
New York will lose some of its imtioi-tnnc- e

iu that connection. Xew ork
will likely loo control over large vol-

ume's of idle money that heietoforc ha
been turned in there tor uso whoever
it could earn interest.

While President Wilsbn nominates
and tho senate eoiillrms members of the
federal board,. Uiere wl.ll bo, activity In
every scrliiuu ith a regional banlt ill
getting it started and It board nf

selected. The local brinks will
havo 111010 voice iu that mailer. Hank-
ers will take a licly interest in this

organi?atidn. There', again, it fib

charucter of men who heeifnte regional
directors and the manner in which they
perform their duties fur tho lirst few
mouths will influence public sentiment
ninterinlly remrding elliciency of the
new currency law.

Burden In Currency Department.
Tho bunion of administration will

full much upon tho treasury; depart-
ment, even as it wan with tho tarill
law and its income tax provisions. Du-

ties dl the comptroller of tho currency
cio much nit'ccti-d- . There 13 a vacancy
ib tin olUce. President Wilson has been
waitiui; passage of tlio Currency law- - be
loru Idling it.

incldeiltiilly Washington Is becoming
ti city of boards, commissions unit the
like. Sumeliody will call a halt, 0110 of
these day, hint loll hoy much boards
mid commission mo eostiug. The Tnft
uilniiiilhtiutiuu brought two new fed-

eral eourt to Washington, tho customs
nppi'uls and tho comineico court, the
latter of whiih is about tb bo disband-
ed by the Democrat. Hot nn inter-
state trade commission is iu prospect,
ft may bo authorized by the- - present
DeuuK-rati- r inngicss. Interstate com-
ineico cnininlssinuoih rale themselves a
almost as important as senators nnd of
quite even rank with members of Hid
cabinet. Thus it will bo With other com- -

IllissloilCIS.

Seventeen Crates of Game Birds
as Well as Pheasants for

Maui .Mountains.

Xot tho lcat interesting of the "pas-
sengers" un board tho T., K. ix. liner
Sliiioo Mam who arrived in Honolulu
veitorday from the Orient, were seven-
teen crates of fancy gtliue fowl con-
signed to H. II. 1 oris. The) will bo
turned loose in the mountains of Maui
and it Is huped they will breed iu rail
heieut number to tin 11 the mure

parts of Unit island into a fine
game preserve. fThe birds are pheasants and quail,
numbering n little over fifty iu nil.
Several vvcro foilnd Head yheit they
were taken out hn the whrirf ji'stord.ty.

The Sliiuyo arrived two hums Itefuro
It was tixpe-cte- reaching its wharf 11

little nfter eleven o'clock jeftenlay
Inreiinou, but it will sail ns Fiheduled
tbla morning at nine o'clock, with mall,
but ho passengers, lor sun I ram-lsc-

There were twenty-liv- e jmsseugeis for
Honolulu, milking into lit tlio Imgcst
lists of arrivals I nun the Orient 11

months, With the oMcpltnu uf
I'veral returning Jupuuese reaideiits nil

were tourists 011 their wuy buck from
tlie Orb ut ot else on their wn.v around
tlm world,

The hhliivn dikihntgcil 11 liltb' over
(bin tons of freight 1111 lhe Mule a
nbnrf venterduy and has 11 full . argu
Uui UK thruuglr.

TllU OIIII.DHHN'H COLDH,
Witch th children's cobU mil riloin Ufure ihot t.juki'M ih" mi ulit)

IV" I 'isiiibrb ill's itlUBh Uviliedv frie
It Ii i piiii'illt tlf. Il I"" I" en
llitt-.-l I iliiniitU 11 nil ploumiuced fr.i
Hi ,.1 ll' rlHItttff RN't 10 I" b '
.1 'rib' I'. nil b ill derail r. Hi n

on null. .. , u.i( rt Hvu'i
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PROBABLY FEW';
I

Mayor Fern After Information
That May Result In Prcsont

Civil Service Commissioners

Losing Jobs, Says Report ; Sup

crvisors May Discuss Question

Today.

fFroin Tuesday Advertiser.)

lluvor l'crn isn't worried ory imicli,

but ho would just like tu kuow. l'or
tins Tcason he Is going to taho up with
tho city attorney si technical question

I

of law governing his light to leuppuint
the members ol the civil service com

mission, or to appoint others in their j

places, before .Inminry 1, lull.
It was Ktntcd yesterday bv members

of tho hoard of fuporv isors that should
idnjor Pern reappoint the present mem- -

bcrs of the commission tho board would
refuse to confirm the appointments. It
in possible that this question may como

uji at the meeting ol tho hoar.i nt nu.,11

todiy, although tho meeting is osten
sibly to pns Cliristmas paj rolls and
to take up with tho harbor board tho
question of waterfront luvmg.

It w:is stated jesterday tint mem-

bers of tho ciil sorvica commission
have raised the question that under
the law they arc appointed for the term
ending Deccml oi 31, llll-l- , or a Jear
from now, on the ground that tho act
constituting the bo'ird states that the
major s' all appoint its members on or
before the first of tho jear.

As the commissioners now serving
wero appointed since January 1, 1!)13,

they contend it was for the balance of
this j ear and nexl jear as well.

"It is true tli.it tho loinmissioncrs
were appointed only ulont si, months
ngo," said Major l'cra J cstordav, "and
I Inve he-ir- of their contention that
they are holdocr. M.ijbo there is
something in it, although the law eivoi
mo the power nt appointment. I pro
pose taking this question up with tlio
city attorney, and will ask him for nn
opinion in tune for mo to make ap-
pointments, if necessary."

The condition ol tlio police depart
ment at this time is so disorganized, so
filled with politics nnl opposition to
HlioritT .larrett, tlio head of tlio ilepirt
ment. that many of the supervisor be.
lice something should bo done at once
ti better tne discipitno.

Non-Su- it Is Granted Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company by Judge
Whitney in Circuit Court.

Judge aVillj.im L, Whitney jesterdnj
granted defendant's motion for a nun-Mi- lt

in tho 4 0,00(1 action brought by
John Btockwcll ngninst tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. He
also donied plaintiff's motion to re-

open tho enso In older that newly dis-

covered cvidenco might bo introduced.
Tho jury, which had listened to tho

plaintiff's side of the case until fur-
ther proceedings wero halted by thu
motion lor a non suit, was jesterday
discharged lrom dutj, it being un-

derstood that fhcro will ho no moio ser-c- e

for tho K'13 jurors us tho new
term ot court opens on January lii, thu
jurors for which wcru selected during
the early part of tho present month.

The trial of tho lcplevin' tnso of II.
S. Decker ugninst High Sheriff Wil
liam Henry wns continued until .lull
nary C at eight-thirt- in tho morning.
Tho motion to appoint u commission
to take depositions in ths cums will be
taken up lit two o'clock this afternoon
by Judge Whitney.

Tho linal accounts' of Arthur C.
Alexander us administrator of tho es-

tate of tho lato W. D. Aloxandor were
jesterday uppiovcd by Judge Whitnej,
tho administrator ordered discharged
and his bond cancelled.

Tho fourth annual accounts of Chang
Kim On as guuruutn of Chung Shui
Lcm et a), minor?, wero approved e

Whitney jostprdiy.
Judgo Whitnej jestordnj' fileil his

decision on the motion for a non suit
in the action to quiet titlo brought bj
1 rodenek Harrison against Kobert

Ilio l)ais, Tho motion was
granted.

An order wns signed vestcrduj- - by
.Tudgo Whitney rcquinug tho official
court reporter to turnisli a transcript
of the cvidenco and copj- - of the in-
struction in the assumpsit cao of Min-
ify &. Dais naainst tho Knniohiiii Es
tate, it being understood that the case
vjill bo carried to the supremo court.
In this ease the jury, after a lengthy
trial, rendered a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff for tho full amount, $10S0,
together with interest uud losts of
court, tho total amounting now to more
than 1300. -

Tnki Omn was jestordnj- - granted a
decreo of divouo from Dalnimi Omn
on tho ground of non support and de-
sertion, the decreo to take, effect on
January 1.

Judge. Whitney jesterday granted n
divorce to Kuthcrlnu Schmidt Milburu,
alias Kuthcrinc fcjcbrnhlt McMnnus
from Harry W. Mllburii ulliu Harry
W. McMuiius, on thu ground of deser-
tion, the decree to tain effect on Jan-
uary 1. The custody of Hudie, two
years of age, was grunted to tho moth
rr bv Judge Wliltuov.

At nine o'clock this morning .bulge
Whltuej will liciir tho mot ion to mt
Ifliil of the illvnrro suit of Hubert llol
brim iiuHiimt Kutlier Hulbnni fur u do
finite dub'. At ton o 'clock this nfttir-miai- i

JudKn Whlliiev will tuk up for
limriuu ttu niiitlou for uuiul fe in
the Mllliu'r dhurn' kiilt.
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JIajor J .1. l'cru (upper) and Sen-
ator A, J. Wirtz, chairman of civil
scmico commission of Honolulu.

Judge Clcmons Calls Criminal Ca-

lendar and Fixes Dates

For Trial.

(l'rom Tuesday Advertiser.)
Judge Charles 1 demons presided

at tho bcssloir yf tho United States dis-

trict court held jesterdaj' morning for
tho calling of tho criminal calendar oil
tlio court. United btute? District At-
torney Joff McCarn represented the
government and showed a disposition
to go to trial immediately on any case.
In one or tho cuses represented by

(J. A. DaVis, the Iattor made a
v.tnleiiiciit that ho was ready to go t
trial at that very moment. The utvv
ioilcr.il official called the turn and

that he, too, was readj-- . Judge
Clomoiis, howovei, thguglit there need
bo no such hurry and tlio case, tlui
United ijtates against Jlanucl Correa,
charged under the White Slavo Traffic
Ait, was set foe Jununrj- - 7.

tne Jollowng snows tlio tlispositiop
nndo of tho niuiij- - cases on tho calen-
dar:

December 30 Tropl Bmith, charged
with an pault on a seaman, trial.

January .1 1'red K. Keomakn, per-jur-

before the United States comniis-s-ionc-

and l'red bow, perjury beforp
the i.raiid jurj-- , trial; Kiichi Sakuinn
and Km tiato, mlnltrry, and Teruji
lshida and beve Kurihaia adultcrj-- , Ui
cntei pleas; T. P. Choj, whoso full
niiinu is unkiioivn, opiuiu, for disposi-
tion.

Junuarj' 7 ;Chow Hon, perjurj- - o

the gram! jury, trial; Kobert A.
Morton, bigamy tnnl; Manuel Correa,
White lavo Traffic Act, trial.

Jnnunry !) Leo Kai 1'ai, charged
witli depositing matter in
tho postoffice, on two counts, trial.

January Jt' Kaiini, charged vjth il-

legal transportation of opium, trial.
Jiiuuiiry 14 Pong Ulng, chargejl

with transporting concealed opium,
trial.

Jammrj- - (' Mrs. Alvira C. J'icli),
selling liquor without tho payment qf
Jlic special la, trial.

The following cases were continued,
subject to call for further disposition:

Joseph Barker, transporting d

opium; Charles Kuiua et ul, con-
spiracy; Charles Kaina and l'red K.
Keomaka, transporting concealed
opium; Akioka Kichitn, bigamy;
(leorgo A. IJqner, adultcrj j George ..
Dower, IMwnrd Cluney (two chnr'gea)
and Albert Maclndo (two charges),
charged under tho White Slave, Traf-
fic Act: 1). T. r.vnns, unlawfully' landi-
ng- Chinese; Mrs. J, Hjlund and
cJeorpo A. Hoiver, transporting d

opium.
-- .

Addressed with the minio of J. I),
Williams, tho millionaire, iimiisemeut
manager of Austrnlnsrii, a mjsterlous
bo on board the Ventura whtch ar-
rived horn yesterday, and sailed in tho
afternoon for Hjducv, is furnishing tho
thief topic of lonversatiou on board
the liner.

It bears thu superscription; "To be
delivered on board the 8. b. Ventura,
Hnn rrniicisro, Cat. Not to bo opened
until Christmas morning," tho futeful
words thu,t linve led iiiuuy luto tciupta
t Kin.

As Williams is lit projeiit bin king n
three million dollar Auttriilusliin mo
big pictwo coiiibliio, his fellow imni'ii
gors nro uiulous to kuotv jiiht Ijijt tljo
i in uuuuhim "on ii win lie opinion
nmbUt lularstliit icre'iionlcs on the
morning uf ifio InCHtyflftb of Decem-U'- r

A (1UUM DEHTllOVJJlt.

Then' is hu ilunirir Ijntru'r from
luck (t ui I'lod i(inn Millliig i''H)
'i vviii! I vvJiHM Cjiitnlirliiin' l' jn
IlkMn I. piuwMljT BliplM- - It U UU

t.il., 111. und iJuitiQ L (jelii
Mil i.uv lliMf lMint It Alty

hi. kuiiiiI. luTufi vvitLuiii jHiilurii
" hum l)i tliiiD iiMivlrl

i ' u.jM Vut Ml by nil
' " '' bilk to. ubi
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.Regret Felt In Oahu Over Death
' Of Army Officer Who Con- -

qucrcd Culcbra Cut.

Although the reports concerning tlio
health bf l.icut. Col. David lii Hols
Knlllnrd, t'orps of had been
nnj thing but cncnuraiiiig tor the past
threo months, the no-v- s of his recent
Jeath was a distinct shock to tint

many friends in tho military col-

ony of Oahu. Jn maiij enses his death
is ii personal lo-- s but throughout thh
iirmy there has been felt n great pr'do
in his colossal achievement Jn conquer-
ing tho Culcbra Cut In 1'an una and
there is a feeling of deep regret that he
xonbl not hnv e liv ed to see the i o upte-tlo- n

ot his work. While then is wide
spread appreciation througho.it the
lountrj- - for the Immense work which
the armj' haB .(ccolnplislied in construct
ing the Cnn.il it is as nothing when
compare.! to the feeling of cnthusiiis'i
nhjch the entro scrviie feels lor tin
Hire? tua,stcr-mlud- s of t)io Panama Ca-

nal who have united so liiucli liuter io
the United btlttcs Army. It amounts
almost to a distinction to have been
a .classmate at the, Military Atndeuij
with those men or oven to have known
unj- - of them (it sonio tunc. Tho mod- -

st, uniLssumlug and cuicicut manner in
which thec ollicera hnvn completed
Ihf'fi great tosh is taken ns n matter
Of purse and nt quite in tho ppiiit
of tho ten ice which can find no task
loo big for accomplishment.

Bcsults Were Just In Sight.
The death of Lieutenant Colonel flail-Ian- )

came at a timo when )ia was just
beginning to seo results in his tremen-
dous work. Culcbra Cut has been the
most stupendous task uf tho gigantic
lUlidcrtnkjug at Panama and to Colonel
(iaijltird must go chief credit for ear-

ning through this hugo labor.
Ho w,is invalided to the States last

July, sutfering irom a nervous break-
down, and vvas critically ill at Huston,
and at Johns JlopMns, Dnltimore, over
since his arrival last summer.

It was in i$!7, that Colonel Gnillard,
then a major ou the general stuff of tho
Armj', was detailed to tlio Canal as
assistant to Colonel floethals. When
he reached the Canal Zone mid lool.cd
over tho scene ot his coming labors, ho
nas given the chicl chargo of tho Cu
lcbra Dhisipn. He found that tho
f reuch had completed thlrtj per cent
of tin) digging at Culcbra ueccssnrj- - for
a canal -- 00 leet in width.

This left for the American engineer
sftventj per tent of llio labor necessary
for a -- OU foot channel and all the act

Jitional woik required for the 300-fo-

iiauucL.vvhicn tlio Amcriaan nlaiis in
(Juded. 'Jho Culcbra Cut runs through
tho backbond ot tlio Aineiicnii couli-uen- t.

It is eight miles long, and it wns
the only place mi the Isthmus which
presented a continual problem of dry
liggltig. Tho work up to lust October
was cntlrclj steani-shovc- l work.

Coloiicl Gaillnrd dug the Cul?bra Cit
'Ho the bottom" but at Cururachii and
In its immedjutu vicinitj', tho earth and
tbo roc Us of tho. mountains, unding n
portion of, their foundation removed,
bepnn to move towurds and into thu ex
cavation, seeking for a new foothold.
Tho armj- - engineer dug indomitably:
hill after hill fouud its angle of repose,
and tho landslide, stopped, save lit Curu-c.ich- a

and at points close to it, where
tho sliding was persistent. Colonel
Gnillard was fighting Ids last nud vis-
ibly weakened enemy when he was com-
pelled to seek rest.

Tho entiro work of dry digging in
tho Culcbra cut had been completed,
boucver, and tho little that remained
to bo done has been jiicoiuplisiicd mi
his plans. AVhen ho started his isth-
mian work, Colonel Gaillard knew that
he must overcome landslides which
weo eertuin to stnrt, when tho moun-
tains through which ho was making his
wnj--

, kliownd that their foothills were
becoming insecure. Up hail to mako his
way fighting.

Literally his work meant to shackle
the fert of the great hills. Ho accom-
plished it, and the engineers of tho
world say that his work is for all time.
It is jaiil that in thp curly days of this
construction, hci never knew what tho
morning was to bring forth. Over night
tne mountains woro iiiffiy to lireaic
looso and to covor with their deposit
the tracks in the cut. Steam shovels
vcro often overturned and there wns
0,'wajs danger In the season that
tho slides would form dams, cut off the
draiungo pf the c,iit and flood tho en-

tire scene of their work.
Directed Every Dotal,

l'or tho greater part of his time on
the- - Canal, Colonel flnlllnnl was with
out a chief assistant whoso duty it wns
to look lifter details. The efforts of
all (ho Chiefs of Division wns to savo
money if possible. Colonel Gaillnrd
gave his attention nut only to tho
greater engineering problems which
confronted htm, but to all tho details
of shovel work, train work uud drain
age. Ho cheeked hi on small things
and it is reported tlixt the saving ho
uc(nm)lls.hed bj his Individual nud
careful oversight amounted to $17,000,-000- .

It jmis tho seven J curs of faith
fill application to duty in the tropiis,
vphim hkh wero mndn doubly hard by
the loiiktaut uecvssUy of suiting now
uud koniutlliiVK unexpected eiigiliceilng
problems, which fliuillj proved iri
muili fur his ttrouulh und health, It
is liollrved hum Unit ho died a poor
mini. During tlio i losing ilnjs of Hid
recent upci'lal scisloii of ioiign, n
bill wns Introduced to give liiln the
rank nt colonel In the tinny without
di'iii), mi tbtit in U'w 'if hi' dcslh Ida
tvbow would have thu pi'lulon lilli
Ihri mldllluunl uilhW would niriv, but
nqivri'M ulloufil thu bill In ln holvKd
mil) lie ilbil Mil limit tint im rMn
f.l'r.

LUulnniM (IjjumJ (JwlUril wai s
fioutU i'riilnltii u 1'ri'wh ilitgiiuii

mtillliiuPHM W 1X1111 1)1 llllltir
i il llii mw$hl tu ii
rlJM uf Ull IK'I Wtls ntljtud vh h'I
linliuu 10 'In 'Hf' uf tlilgltll'Vls j

lihil I.S'I (Mi mule Winn Willi tiunp

Residents Of Islands Will Cot

Some Benefit Result of New

Ruling by Postmaster General

Burleson ; ?Icw Zone Has a Ra-

dius of 150 Miles From Hono-

lulu.

Postmaster General lliirbsnu has is
sued an oidei extending thu limit
weight uf parcels mailed for delivery
,u it bin theviirpt and second xonos, iir jit
oil. lis unt iuuru than loO miles tru'ti
the home V"1"1, fioiu tveuty to fitt)
pounds; ami in the othir runes or to
ul fices more than 100 miles, lrom
eleven to twenty pounds.

Alter January mst p.ople in llono
lulu can send tiftj pound pni'Uuces bv
mail to all postotlues on Oahu, Kauai,
Molokai, Lauai and Maui uud Us fur
as kutuujln. :.ni a vu al eJ.ua oil II. i

wail. ''Hut tho) cun onlj rend tvv nlj
liouud Pad age's tu'Nniiaopoo, llortolij
and other pomfs bejoud. or' to "the

liiml of Nllhuu. The tvvoutj iound
Jimit will i benefit M.blwnj'. fli. gen
era! order i.s iltjled :ihingtuu, l)c

.ceiul erli, and reudsius follows: -

Iturlcson's Order.
"Order 7Co. 77ltft. ' .
"On and nftcr January 1, lull, tly'
l.iit Ot weiglit ot panels ol toartli

diisH mnil lor delivorj within the first
and second rones slum be increased
from to twenty to tlrf" pounds, and in
tin tM"! fonith, tilth, ith. Fovnelh
and eighth zones, fiom eleven to twen-
ty p0...iUS.

"Tho rnto of 1 ostagj on parcels ex-

ceeding four ounces in weight In tho
third, fourth, fifth and sixth zoucb
shall bo as follows:

"Third Zone Sit cents for tlio
fust pound and four cents for each

pound or fraction thereof.
"l'ourth Zone Seven cents for the'

iirst pound und four cents for each ad
d tlonnl pound or fraction thereof.

"l'ifth Zuiio-l.i- L.lit cents for tlio
first pound and six tents for cich ml'
ditional pound or fraction thereof.

Sijcth Zone Nine icnts for tho first
pound and eight tents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

"All regulations or parts of regula-
tions in umflict herewith nro hereby
rescinded."

Xeus announcing this innovation
ivuh received jesterdav- - bj-- Postal In-

spector Unro, on whoso recommonda-tlous- ,

it Is tindcrstood, new ones in Ha-
waii havo been designated Ivy tho 1'ost-u- l

department. '

Poctofftco Namc3 Olianeod.
The pnmo qf tho ipostoffbo nt the

end of the Koolau Ifallroatl hnit been
I bunged from J'liual'uu to Hamila us

' Puunbiii br also the') ami' ol'siue of-- (lie
bun, Hawaii, steamer lffudlngsiuid 1 911

fusion has offer! rcsillted.1
A new postoffiio'lins Jiei'n estnb

lishcd nt tho Libbv , ' MeNVl 1 uud Lilt
by camp 011 tho Kooluu coast of Oahu,
to bo knovn ns Libbjvillo. Hariy II.
Mncfarlimo has been conimrssioitcd
jiostmastcr, fourth class.

DANISH CONSIJJl. LEAVES
FOR TRIP TO ORIENT

Denmark has joined McNle'o in re-

cognising Attorney General W. W.
Thajcr as Acting Governor of Hawaii.
In a pliprt noto uddrctscil fT- "W. W.
Thajer, Acting Governor, Tojritor- - of
Hawaii," C. lledoinanii, consul for
Denmark, jesterdaj informod him that
hu was leav'iag jestufday on n bus!
nets trip to tlio Orient und that dur-
ing his ubsonco Dr. J 1. Hedcmaim
woubj be in charge of tho Danish 11111

suluto in Honolulu. ,
In 11 letter addiessed to "His Kxceb

leucj, tho Govomor," Ilisnkichi 1.1

taki, coiisubgcneral for Japan, gave 110

tificatiop that he vvas leaving yestei
diij for Japan, uud that A. Hiirada,
chancellor ot tho .liipnncto loiisulato
general, would tnko charge of the af.
fujrs of t) office until the nrrival of
H. Aula, elevn ioiihuJ, who will likely
le hem pn or about Decenibor "I.

PITCirEItS WEAK HITTERS.
Tho lust jiixtoeu butters in the Amor-ieui- i

League urn pitchorl, tho highist
irk being ,3t ;md tho Imvest .000.

Thp names aru tho following; HlinvVkey,
(Jregg, llcdient, Hamilton, White, I'ul
kenberg, Iliighis. Hall, Gallm Ilouek.
Moslev, I'laiik, Scott, Keating, Ibigei
mid House.

An interesting Vulctlde wedding
leromouv toon pjntq at four o'clocli
J'esterdny thu Cl.uk,

I the
Mits Chlng were married

by Dr. Doremus Sciidder of tho ( mitral
I nlon Church.

Miss Ami I". wns
11mil Dili ( hung acted As. best man.
I'ho iirlo'r; vl hure tlio wid
ding lorcmoiiy took place, was prettllv
decorated. Members of tho families of
the two vim lie louplo mid 11 number of
close friends were present. Mr,
Mrs. Harry Von will mako their
home in Honolulu, of uhiih both lire
unlives.

Harry Von Ben i a salesman with
l'red L. Waldron, Limited, Mrs.
Vim Hui uliiplojoil ns it tern her in
'inn of tho Honolulu government

Ilotli lire popiilui in lonl 1.0

ll rirrlim, 1 nlhsrMisc
ff w vwyVV'iVlwH)y IWWlf,

liiiin luiiHlly wiimvs to mi of
thnt rorps. During the war with Hpiiin
I"' ii" nil I oruiiiiUctJ mill iiiinuiuuiliid
th llegliiient uf Yulpiiiiar Lu
klni'ri uud miw i' in i'hUi.

Hi rfon inbli1 vfor ou lht In
Irrinitlnndl llnuililur uHiiiiiwiuii.
ilier uml linrhor work Is MukM, n I

geiii'lHI Miiviuimrliig uinl iindiui Hull
Hiirk the uf 1 niuiif
bin, MiniH nlii lit 11 Muiiiixi
Virll.lU II, Is H UIH1I1 itU ill lln Ill
ularui nr Appliiiih n hoi Un
Vnr i) it mil liua si m , 11.
u nn mil, 1 ui iiv inni.itii iii , r id
4ii. L r i. aiJi J uui., '
puii mil rufiHiiNiil iminplihu uf
u buck on "Wjiu

Hawaii Probe Commission Expert
Decides It Is Best to Retain

Possession Records.

(Mall Special to Tlio Advertiser J

Hll.O, December SI. A determine I

attempt was made Inst Saturday by
the iniinty authorities to scur some
of the county records now held bv
port lluoillug 1 ICM lelil wns sur
prijcl enough that, offer his first ro
fusul to givo up the records, several
moro requests for tini ulinitlil lie umde.

when he was informed (hat the
authorities Intended to nro them l'ot
the purpose of getting nt tho hnJiwun
for the yeni 1HI.1, which Viebl llgures
e will tiko him und )iis uusistaut

mouths to urrivo at, he almost fajhtod
Desha Asks for Books.

'"I his morning Auditor Dosha sent
to 1110 11 clerk from the clerk's otllce,"
tftld Gooding 1'iebl last featurdaj- -

IJi asked for 11 number of tho Count)
books in luy custody relating to tho
vcurs UIOil and 1007. 1 told htm that
it would be impossible for tuo to loan

theso records outside of mj ollice,
but that if ho wished to refer to unj"
particular eutrj in tlien,,ho wjis nt per
feet to do so in mj- - dUIcc.

"Th)s missago vmis dejivpred to tr.
Ucdm, who sent the clerk buck for n
look referring tn the jear 1007. 1

then returned with the clerk to Desha's
olliio uud told Desha that all thene rec-
ords were in mj' ntlicial custody u.)'icr
a slibjioemi of the ruuimtsnipn, npd re
Jicnted the statement that if he wanted
to them, ho could do so at in)'
olhie. 1 told him, a'so, that I

permitted thu torrent books to bo used
in tho county building with tho under
standing thnt I could nbfuln tho same
whenover 1 called for them, lie
seemed to bo satisfied with my cxpla
nation.

"A short while Inter DeBhn called at
my otllce, lie ngniu made tho request
tlmt 1 turn over to hl;n tho books
which hi' had called for before. 1

again refused. Ho asked nio f wo
would allow him to take tho books in
to next room to uso them. I c
plained to him thnt ull my memoraudi
,and data for my report wero In theso
records, and It would bo Imporslblo
for me nt this stngu of tho audit to
allow unj' one to tnko any of thu books
nivnv or oven use them outbldo of mv
sight.

ricld Becomes Interested.
"I then became interested to know

what prompted this great desire for
these bunks which had laid so long,
insuught uiidcsired, in the mustj
rettsses of the county archives, 1

cskeU him, and he stated that tliey
wero getting 11 trial balance of the
county accounts up to thu' of
piosont fiscal jear, Decomber 31, 11)13,
so that thoj- - could upon their books
with n correct bulunco on January ,
11)13.

"I must admit that T was staggered.
I had taken 11 little pride in this nm)il

I eertaiplj- - had tho knock
ed nut of mo when I omul that the
work which had takpn mjjtelf ami my
assistant eight mouths of the hardest
kind of grind, with four or five
mouths still required, was about to be
performed bj- - the county olllcials in 11

spneo of dajs than wo had taken
months.

"I also drew Desha's attention to
tho fact that all tho reiords nciessjry
to uudertuko 1111 audit to give, 11 trial
Imlnnio wero in my custody in the
vaults uf tho 1'irsl Trust Oimimiiy,
how any authentic check tould bo made

tlieso documents paseii my un
dcrstundinu.

"1 shall, of course, insist pu leepiiu
in mv possession theso documents as
Jong us I urn emplojod Jiy tho (oinniis
slon, as they aru in my custody tin
der subpoena, tliej" uilinot leg illy bo

taken away from mo.1'
.

WASHINGTON, rtemlicr 7. Many
polititiuns in Washington opposed to

Iho Administration'!! measures think
they see symptom of nlarm in tho
Dcmucratlc rank pver Mr. Wilson's
presidential primary pionouiitemuit
Xnw, it limy be tlio Demui'iatH are, wor
ued over tlio thing, because it 111 ij b'

1 stumbling l.loik to itiubltioii In the
future, but as far as tho next

untiunal rampaigii is cuiiceiued, even il
tbo plan inn lo made effective, thc'V

ate not troubled in the leist. t
Tho Iriomls of Wlllinin J. Ilrvnii,

cami.ilgn vtith eveo that seo only one
way. I'resulenti'il ptlmurlus or no pros
identiiil primaries, tlirso fi lends of for
mr r tmilldatos for hinli homilu sav 11

Wnodrow Wilson's iiiliiilnlsttiition is 11

'siikosk ho will be renominated uud
uloitcil; thnt if it Is not a success,
he bo reiininluutist and defeated.

It is an exceedingly siinpln proposi
tion, n the followers uf Ilrjan, (lur't

I'mleruood view it, and as uuipieH- -

tlnuiitiiv tlio tlneo clileitulns Mew It
With Wilson successful In iidmiiiislru
lion, nut line of them thinks hu has n
ehiuire fur thn and with
Wilson iiiuii'Ottfiil not line of them

nud Dnjnoenit 111111 In elm led,
und iiiinciiii'iitly no one of Ilium car's
to bit iilliiroil uji a Hiierlfliu.

Iloincrtiats in Ciiiigreo nlreiidy are
talking of the aamMilii ttn jears

Tlmy sfoiii lis, tbiuk tlmt If Ihw
tnrilr law works wu'l, If Hie ii.rtincv
mrasiiiw ium put fuuinlur lh Hihijcv

if oull-lrui- t lutftsluMon dues nut
dlsruit tiis'iiDM uul only will Al r. Wll
sou Im hmuiisI ii' the iiiimliiiillaii, bin
llml Imk slid I iiilHiwtmd, nloni
tlii liHd ul Iti Mil. mm uul in pub
Ih .11,11 iniM.lt iinlnt 11 n iii for rtiieui
HiHlli i nil I tor 'i ' b limi

. .
TuiiNiw may nurimi.

I"' I mi .i 1I1. i laid itm
" ;.. trttt lu ui

bis ttlfc's III lirslU If tie limi. it.
'Ulllu IImii mill .11 ,i, I In 11,

afternoon at homo of Mr. IfJump Oscar W, IJudotwooil and
and Mis. David J Wlthiii(,tou, ToJlotlier Democratic presidential pnssibili
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CAPTAIN TAUIi SOTER.

Arthur L. Dean, Now At Yale,

Accepts Prcsidonoy of Ter-

ritorial University.

( Prom Tuesday Advertiser,
A cablpgrnm from John It. Unit to

Judgo II. V.. Cooper was received by

the Utter jesterday, announcing tho
acceptance by Dr. Arthur L. Oenn of
tho presidency' of tho College of Ha-

waii. Tho acceptance is. subject to his
completing tho present year at Vale.

'I his is one of tlio results of Judge
ioo)Mr' canvass of obgibles. Doctor
Demi was not 11 cnudldrJo, for tho posi-tlo-

It is said, but was brought to the
attention of Judge Coop'er while hp
was nt Yale last November.

Dr. Arthur Lvmun Dean was gradu-
ated from Harvatil University with do
gree of H. A. in 1000, having paid par-

ticular ittentloii to lojany and cliein-istr-

The following year he went tp
bhellleld Scientific School t Vol- - v.

a graduate student, specially lo sillily;
phVsIoluglC.il cllCIUIrfllj UliliUi "1. - y

sell II. Chittendoii, director of the
school. He spent two ginduate jcarp
at Vale, working along hues of biology,
botany, phvslology and phj Biological
cheinlstrv, taking his de'-re- o as Ph. I)
in 11)01'. Ho was Immediately appoint
ed iisslst'int in plnut physicbgy In Shot
field Hciniitlflc Htlinol, The following

111r lie wns iiilvnnceit tn thn nositloli
of Instiiictor, which position lie held for
two years. 'I he following two jears no
worked In the depirtineut of agricul-
ture, especiiillj- -

111 loimcilioii viith the
iirvservatloii iff timber and oilier prcb
joins for which ho wus particularly well
adapted. In 1000 he wns appointed as
slstant professor of Industrial chemistrj
for 11 pcliod of five jears, tho appoint
nielit e)dr ng next jenr,lwlipii ho will
eooje to, J l.i vv njL ,

Doctor eiiltteiidfin, in ppoikin of
Doctor Dean, sijs;

"Dean is 11 uinii of great ilitellcitiri'
pouer; a man ol will recognized schol
arslilp nbility; a nicinlier of Sigma XL
pieshlent ot Hlgniu Xl for 11 jear or
two, and generally locognired ns one
of our Mrj' brightest jmnig inuu. He
is a man ol good a fine speak-
er: clear Ideas, ami high idriils. If
this irnisc seems 11 lit t lo extravagant,
I an only taj-- that 1 bibovc it is
thornughlj justified, lie is 11 married
man uihI has two sin ill children. Ho
Is a man possissed of good business
sense uud will, I 11111 sure, uiiiko a good
executive,"

HJ
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Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment. For preserving, puri-fyi- nc

and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing tho complcxidn,
for itching, oczj u alps with
diy, thin r id falling liair,
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War Department Makes Policy
Plain In Regard to National
Quard; Enlistments Are Com-

ing In Rapidly; Captain Paul '

Super's White Company Scorns ,
Assured.

Onlj-- thirty men nro now needed to
complete tho organization of tho Virat
ltegimcnt, Nntlonnl (lunrd of Hawaii,
and Lieut. A. L. Dump IJ, S. A.) in-

spector general of tho guard, is confi
dent tbnt this number will bo recruited
for Cnpt. Paul Super's now white, com-

pany beforo tho end of tho week.
An important communication was re-

ceived at tho headquarters of tho
Department yesterday nnd is-

sued as orders bv' General Fnniton, in
the command ot tho department. Thoy
refer to tho pollcj of tho war depart-
ment in regard to tho locnl gunrd in
case of war. Tho order issued yester-da- y

by General l'mistou is ns follows:
"Tho pollcj' of tho war department

In respect to tlio Nntlonnl (lunrd ot
Hawaii: Tho adjutant general of tho
army undqr dnto of December 9, 1913,
had decided as follows:

" 'Tho policj-- of tho war department
Js to keep tho organized militia of Ha-
waii on duty in tho Islands of Hawaii
only.'

(Signed) 'TRKpLRICK KUNSTON,
"Brigadier General Commudlng."

This assurance by the war depart-
ment that member of the local guard
will not bo orderod to foreign duty iu
case of war in Mexico or elsewhere, is
duo to inquiries sent to Washington
through tho rogular army officers hero
to secure an authoritative statement in
regard to tho policy of tho war depart-
ment in respect to tho local guard. Al-

so it may stimulate eomo recruiting of
tho guard by thoso who nt present feet
thnt it would bo a hardship upon them
or their families to bo ordered away
from tho Islands 011 military duty.

Beady to Serve.
Spoiiklng of this quostion yestcrdny

Col. John W. Jones, adjutant general
of tho gunrd, said:

"This matter was all tlirashcil out
somctimo ago by tho officers and 111011

at tho National Quiiril of Hawaii, amtf
us it is composed today, thoy destro it
to bo distinctly understood that thoy
are ready at all times to volunteer tn
go any w hero nt any time and wherever
tho United States considers It neces-
sary. It was pnlj1 in regard, to a few
young mon who did not wish to leavo
tho Territory that tho question wus
taken up at Washington.

"When the detachment of officers and
men went to Camp Perry ill August
last, and trouble, with Mexico wns
threatonod, it wns arranged that; in
cuso war brpko out wo wero to Im-

mediately cnljlo nn offer to tho war de-

partment ot tho services of tho Hawa-
iian sharpshooters to the government 111

any capacity it might wish of tho
even though they went as

privates hi tho sharpshooters' corps.
"I wQUld depreeato any feeling up-

on tho part of anybody that w'ould
nrevent them taking up nrms in lc- -

foiiBO of tho Jfomcs of tho nation, for
tho homo is tho nation, nnd tho govern-
ment only exists for the protection of
the homo and the individual in his
home, and his right to tho pursuit of
liberty nud buppincss. I bclievo if you
wero to ask every member of tlio guard
lodny, oven those that first objected to
foreign service, tuny wouiil a express
these snmo sentiments."

Impetus to Recruiting.
With tho final orgaiiiutlgti of Cup- -

tuln Ivolb's white company a great im-

petus bus been given to recruiting. Al
ready Jt is Btatcd. that fifteen estra
men desire to join this company. Cap-

tain Kolb said jesterday Jbat ) 0

theso who have not a particular reason,
fpt jobiing his company he would turn
over u) 1110 sccouu wuii.u iuwi'uu uu
jug prgnulzed by Oapt. Paul feuper.

Lieutenant Hump, who is working
hurd to recruit tho 1'irst Regiment, JS

(!. JL, preparatory to making it 0110 of
tho crack regiments of tho national
guard of tbo eountrj', stated yesterday
that the indications for recruiting 11

full regiment bv Jnuuarj 1, were excel-

lent.
Company A, which had forty-fou- r

enlisted men last week, bad fifty-tw-

jesterday and sixteou recruits in sightj
Company O had otdy forty two mini

last week," but Jesterday it hnd forty
seven, and several moro who will tjn

list.
Company P had fprty four men last

wcoii, now it lias, seventy nine, witn
moro in siulit.

Company I, of Wailuku, Maul, re
parted thirtj'-flv- strong last weon,
now It is stated to have sixty four.

Company L, at Lahalnu, Mntii, had
fifty-two- , but has grown to sixty thii
weok.

Hut those thirty white men for Cup
tuln Huper's company aro now what is
needed most, and It will bo n company
worth Joining, according to ull uc
1 mints.

-

GOULLET.FOaLEIt TEAM
WINS SIX-DA- EVENT

Alfred Oimlli't nf Aiittmhii uud Joe
I'ligjer of Ni'tv Vord won the l day
hie wile rur in Muilbou tfip'iin' Harden,
tliiilul Dei ember 13 Joepli Muglii ul
Philadelphia uil I'eiet L rii r uf
Ileum; Mine His n'mio) i'iiu l.dwanl
I', limit uf Nim Voik uud Kivum .i.Snuura uf Anilikllu Uu ilird lit J

Anloniu Itiiilrbjuu vvas hiuiijjiii i

the KiIUii llHll'ill lt Miglll i) )ht
A ,iiili)il. Anluulu, Il m tilli'tiui) by
I lie Hltmlliia luirDllimu, lint mi vlll II
uii'siit uf nippurl uml U iiuIIiihii pmlw
vr lens I hau N 'Uil! tu(mu,

Ki

CD
V. I



Pacific Coast Managers on Look- -

out for Major Players to

Bolster Up Teams.

Yitliin a week or so, ami perhaps a
couple of dti.vs, wont is expcetel iron
ibingo ot the Cutis turuing over a
pitrhtr and nn outfielder to the itauls,

sa)s a late Hau 1'ritiiclseo paper. He
fore boarding the tiJin for l'nuo Itoblos
Malinger Del Howard announce 1 that
he had dispatched u hurrvup wire to n
Charles Mtirphj, president of the
Chicago Natiunals, asking that the deal
wbieli tho tvto have framed bo rushed
through with nil poisiblp haste

Jiift who the men 'Hill bo is not
known, but Jlnnngcr Del gives tho as-

surance that they arc favo-rite- s

around the'big league ciicuit, and
will prove a tower of strength to the
San Francisco club. "A list hits been
submitted to me of the men the Cubs
nro planning to turn ndrtft, and 1 hno
made my -- election," sajs Del. "The
pitcher i want is n who is
a strong joung fellow, good for two
games a week. There may be trouble
getting him out of tho National League. in
The others that Murphy offered me arc
aHo capable performers, and would do
much to bolster up our pitching staff.
It is certain .that we will get a pitcher
from tho Cubs, nnd also an outfielder."

Asked if it was true that he was after
pari Moore, tho former star Thilly
heaver, as has been reported. Manager
Del replied that there was a chance
Ihftt Moore would tome out. but dcclin
ed to discuss the subject further. No
intention was given of tho outfielder
who may be turned adrift.

"All that I have been waiting for to
was Murphj 's return from his trip
abroad," continued Del. ."Wo dis-

cussed the denl when I was in Chicago,
nml terms and other conditions were
agreed upon. Murphj delajcd his docH
Mon until .Manager .lonnuy i.vcrs nan
more of an opportunity to decide on
which men ho would eliminate from the
spring training camp. When 1 secure
tlipxn new men It will .lbout put us In
shape to go into spring training cpiar-- ' ol
tcrs."

Hofman Deal In Air.
The Artie Hofman deal, which is also

hinging fire, will bo settled tho first
of tho jcar. Tho fact that Charles
homers, "owner of the Cleveland Club, n
wants tn bco the Now Orleans Club mil)
have some bearing on llownrl's efforts
to get the former Cub outfielder, llof
mnn became a freo agent at the close of
the seaon, which was called for in his
contract with the Nahvjllo Club but
the Southern League litis a rule that
waivers must bo secured beforu the
plajcr can leave the. circuit. Kvery club
save New Orleans waived, and the rea
son it held back was duo to tho fact
that gainers was going to buv tho club
the lirft of the )car.

Manager Del accordingly had u talk
with Somcrs anil was promised that
New Orleans would waivo just as soon
is Somers took command. Now it ap-
pears that isomers is endeavoring to
sell Ins new- - purchase, and it is possible
that the new owners of tho southern
ilub will refuse to let go of Hofman.
The latter has refused to play in the
Southern League, and it will not bo
known until uftcr .latwar) 1st how the
deal is going.

Will Try Spit BUI Pitchers.
Manager Howard hus made known

hi plan to tccure spit ball pitchers,
and it it with this in n Ind that he will
erdenvor to cointrt Willie Hofjiii lack
into n ll'ngcr and ivill give "Pop"
Arlett u thorough trjout

"J have discovered that spit ball
ers have been quite suciossful in tho
Coist League," explained the fccnls'
skipper, "and I want to seo how the.v
would work for 8 in riaucisco. Jihtiny

uffli batted against Arlett iu the
bushes a (ouple of Sundujs ugo and
tills mo that 'Fop' has lidded a spitter
to his collection that shoots and hooks
It he cin master the moist ball lie will
undoubtedly prove a valuable uddltion,
for I'cp is a smart pitcher ami a strong
young fellow. They also te'l me that
Willie Ilogau used to use tho sidlter.
and as he simpl) stepped off tho mouud
tecause of his hitting there is no rci- -

Sf.n why tie can not go hack to his firtt
love."

It will be reinemlered that Hoan
won eleven games in a row for Oak
land not so many vcats ago, and per
haps he will make a success in the new
position.

Ilio third hasman which W ashing
ton promised Hen Hcrr 111113 turn out
to be .Jon fiedeqn, tho former Seal who
spent practically all of last season 1111

the Lench or on the suspended llbt be
auo of bad behavior. Tim Los An

gelis owner dec'nred when last iu San
Francisco that ho would be willing to
tako the Youngster who canted urh 11

sensation with the foals.
"tlar't (irlffith, however, told inn

when I w in tho Kast that he was
gnuU to take another dm mo vv th (led
con," explained Hen "Ho said ho
showed a lot of promise uml if he
tcmld Innrn to behavu lie would do

clop into a major league plaver Mi I

there is a iliamc that he will ihauge
his mini, ami it mav tome to pass tint
.loo will be with the Angels when
spring mils 'J round, (iedoou is oulv 11

kid and can be taught 11 lot of things
lv a vvi'o eld head like Frank Dillon

YALE SELECTS OLD ORAD.
TO COACH ROWING SQUAD

M S IIAVKN t initio. 1 1. .it. lb l(m
I r i Hptuiii T It Iletmgin of tin

nis iri'iv liiiumiine.l tonight that llnli
nn Annitrutitr, hl 'IMS, has Iwu W.

niti-- lusd lumh uf tli Vulr tr
I v NiM.hIIi of lillglaiul, ream of tte
1 iimlcr clew, nnd out)) (iluuuliii ol
Die Mm titk Aliltii ('lull, huv Iweii

111 I to Mil Ai"llUfiUJ "'' '' '
dAldi I hill llil'l (fill trtepl 411

Mine with iijirt) ii) uiWmmmitut ihh
tin i itu riiMji(qii

tTM" v ) ,,

Director of Boxing in Franco Bills

Langford and Jcnnncttc for
Championship.

XKW YOltK, December II. M.

Vlenne, illrertor of the Society for the
I'ropngntioii of Knglish l!olng Jn
Franco, explains his rcnons for prcJ- -

tho fcnin Lungforil .loc .lean
nette bout in l'a Is on Decn-tibe- r I'll as

world's championship contest as fol
lows: ,

"The title held liy .lack .Inlinson is
declared vncnnt because It is not ml
inipsible in spnrt for 11 man to leglti
mately hold till his life, or at least ns
long as he plcasis, a title which he
obstinate!) refuses to defend against
qualified aspirants. Nobod) can contest
that principle. Now I have repented!)
offered .lack Johnson an opportunity ol
defending his title in 1'nris under the
usual conditions of a participation in
the reieipts, with n guiirnnteu of 2.'i,

000, then flO.OOO. .1 ick Johnson has
nlw ,i)s refused.

"In nn interview Jink .lolmsoti nml
Pans with Victor Ilrever, then in)

assistant, and Inter with Leon bee, ill
rector of boxing and boxers, ho made
the snme public declaration, winch re
mains still without denial, that 'I will
not box again even for a million ' Since
coining to Paris Johnson mnilo nn en
gngement to meet me. lie did not como
himself, but his representative came,
only to decl'ire to me that Johnson did
not with to renll) box a eapablo nil
vcrxary to maintain his title, lint only
adversaries of 11 second class. Under
thove conditions no one can bo expected

submit tn Johnson's funtnstic de-

mands. Tho sporting world has ever)
right to rebel and to iilnco open for
public competition a title which the
holder, because It is too much trouble,
does not wish to hive to defend '

. .
Ni:V VOltK, December II. Hoth

Hay and Viirdon were besieged upon

their return to I'ngland for expressions
opinion reuurdini; golf and golfers in

America. A s)nopsls of their replies
would indicate thai the famo. w l.i g si
protessionals believe J J M.I era t'
the best of Hie profesionals iu tills
country, with "Chick" I'vans holding

similiir position among the iiiiateurs.
The best courses, they wild, vvero locat-
ed at Cleveland find Detroit.

It was their opinion thnt American
golfers wero too prone to um- - irons
off tho trees, duo in part to tho absence
of real bunkers and rough going on
tho American courses. According lo
Hay, thero is ti strong probnbillt) tint
a tenni of l'nglish profession lis will
tour tlin world iu l'JII, pi i)mg in Amer
iui, Austral ma nnd Alricn.

HILO PORTUGUESE CAN
SCORE NINETEEN RUNS

(Mull to The Advertiser)
H1IX), Hawaii, December 22. Yes

tenia) afternoon nt Mooheau Park the
mlo 1'ortugne-- e l.icLull nine ileleiten
the Mniinn Ken team by the score of

nineteen to nine runs. W hen news
arrived this morning from Honolulu t

tno effect that the llonuliilu Portuguese)
bascbill team had been Idea tea Uv

the lluvvniis tn the tune of ninctcn
to untiling, great was tho elation of
the local eonipitriots of the clefeiti--

Honolulu ones that nt least lliln l'ortu
gui-t- could pin) bill

There is ulli-n- iy talk that the llilo
luiiicli wil y to mtike overtures to
go to Honolulu on the tust convenient
ch union to tr) inncltisious with tho
team the Haw :111s Mnuthered.

The Hib Itailroad team jcstereliy,
at Hnknlaii. deleited the Uoiinnui base
ball nine b) the sioio of Boven to five
runs

OAHU JUNIOR LEAGUE
WINDS UP YEAR'S VORK

t a meeting held by tho Onlm
League official on Monduv evening,
at which were present malingers nnd
captains of the different teams, the
liismess ot the veur was full) and fl
nallv wound up ftcr deducting all
expense. s a neat little sum was divided
among the teams 'llus could liuve
I een better had the league been 11I1I0

to stag.- - inoro of its games during the
afternoon at Athletic Park, but the
continuous cifntmnncc of the Oahu
Leigue was in the wav uf this

' V i"J

!iA'i'N r,7rrvr 11mm inn mm it :. in u'Nii weekly

PIUM'S VIEWS SAVING MADE ON
Gaviota

AUK I'UK 1.113

Brand

Tvo Men Got Credit for Knock.
ing Out a Man and a Half

Each Carlin Gets Hand.

SCIIOriKLD IIAHIIACKS, Decern
bcr ight's light curd tit tho

Amusement Hnll hero drnvv
forth n big crowd of fans, all things
considered, over) thing turned out well

Thero was some disappointment
over tho fact that Hud Walters "ot
cold pedal extremities nt the, Jnst mo- -j

lent and let used to meet Whiter Car-
lin in tho main ovent whic.li was sched
ulcd to go fifteen rounds. Walters
liiiiiil that ( nrliii was overweight,

but this was found to be Incorrect,
Carlin nctually weighing in and tipping
tho scales a few pounds under Walters.

Tho management announced immed-
iately that if nnyono was dissatisfied
ttltM the show he would bo refunded
his entrance fee and also nunnunccil

Carlin liml gnmclv consented to
tako on two men during tho evening 111

plnco of Walters. No 0110 left tho
hnll and none asked for a refund, for
tho show was, after all, well vvortli tho.
pricV.

In tho battle roynl between fivo
Twenty-fift- Infnntry men, three went
down early in the melee by tho K. ().
route-- , Zeno and Orntit remaining to
finish up the fun, but after consider-
able timo trvlng to knock enchotlior
out tho fight ns between them was
tnlleil n draw and n decision was given
in their favor as to the three who had
been placed 011 tho mat early 11 tho
game. Iu this manner Zcno nnd
Grant each got the credit for knocking
out a man and n half,

Tho first four round preliminary wns
between Willio Woods and Uattlln
Howurd, of tho Twenty-fift- h Infnntry.
The bout went tho full limit and 11

draw wns called 011 tho men. It was
n smart little affair and afforded some
amusement.

Tho second four round preliminary,
between Hob Stephens nnd John Turn
bull, of tho Vourth Cavalry, was a fast.
and furious one, Turnbull, who claims,

, , h; lightweight champion
,

,

A knock out was also stored in the
semi finnl, vvlileli was scheduled to go
eight rounds Ollte Pinnell easily got
awav with Diitdv Hylo nml had hl--

eoiinted nut 111 the seicind round. It
was "nod while it lnsted, but tho fun
vvnii nit short when 11) lo bit tho elust
nnd wns unable tn c onio to iu time to
fine his opponent ngain.

In place) of lighting Hint Walters
who nt tho fiist moment refused to
meet him in tho mini ovont which
was to go fifteen rounds, Carlin took
up two men In four-roun- d bouts. In
tho first bout ho dispute lied Hilly New-

man, of tho Vourth Cavalry, by the
knockout routo nnd did this In tho
third louud. After fivo minutes rest
Ctirlin took 011 'Iheodore Pilllngs, of
tho Hospital Corps, but as ho failed
in put Killings to sleep beforo tho end
of the fourth round, tho bout was

a draw, this bung the under-
standing in both cases.

( mini's effints to please the nnd
ienio were well received nnd hojwas

iveu a good hand on his appearance
111 tho ring. He is easily one of the
most populnr men in thegnme nt the
post and his work tonight made him
still a nioro popular favorite.

Sergeant Morgan ot tho Twenly-titi-

Infantry refeieed the preliminary
bouts, while Muior Ilutt of the s 11110

regiment refereecl tho seml-finn- l and
the main event. Hoth did good work
nnd proved satisfactory to principals
and fans alike.

.

M Yamnguchi, the new sport editor
of the Hnvvnli lloeln, one of tho Hono-

lulu Japane'-- dailies, arrived )i,sterdav
front Japan b) tho steamer Slun)o
Main. This lsMr. Ytimuguehi's first
triti tn Hawaii nnd he was shown about
tho ell) vesterda) by lMitor Pred

hport IMltor Yniiinguchl is known n

tho famous pitcher of the Yokohama
( omniercial ( ollego biseball team and
is aiil tn be both an till round gool
bull pln.ver and sport writer It is

robnlile that he will take 11 hand in
helj ing out the .U ihi l lub of the Oahu
League anil he ninv lie previiled upon
to loin its pitching st in" which npMill
now has been Umitel to oulv Thiuiio
Mnrivaiuti

The great popularity and general the.
Royal Baking Powder attest superiority

mfesSrSrH

When you buy and use the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
food by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any of tho adulter-
ants common lo other powders.

It is unwise to lake chances by the use

Magnates Complain of'Increaso of

Salaries and New Parks of

Leagues.

NHW YOHK, December 1 1. Al

though the nnntial meeting of the Na
tlonnl JMinio held hero last week fail
ed to develop nny sensational tenures,
nsiilo from the tindes innile, tho ....... '

nates of the sen or baseball orgnmzv
..i.. .1..- - i,,,rli .nits ,H'HIIlll'IIUIU IU inw. ..VVN-f..- -

ffed with the'outlook for th lll sea

son. This optimism Is clue In great
part to the masterly manner in which
I'jesnlcnt Tener, the nowiy-iiecu- v

ecutive, handled affairs after lio took
th gavel. Lyncli'g successor give the
impression that he was a man enpucic
of fulfilling every requirement.

It was this Impression of executive
strength thnt heartened tho magnates,
for close observers of the sport realize
that the expenses of professional linse-ba- ll

are mounting up much faster than
attendance figures. In fact, the

lecords of.1012 and 1013 fall
to show nny considerable increase,
while the cost of new parks and stands,
together with the mcrcao in pla.vers'
salaries, have cut Into tho gross gate
receipts considerably. This situntion
is not duo to any fnlling oft of interest,
but to conditions entirely outside tho
realm ol the game.

On" of these tactors Is a tendency
of tho prosent-ela- y man to bo nn active,
rather than passive, actor in stwrt.
Whereas in tho past ho would spend
his afternoons and holidi)s 111 witness
ing baseball and other athletic con-
tests, ho row uses tho same time to
participate in some game or recre

himself.
The movement offers n problem that

reepiites enreful tudy and handling by
thoo who stage athletic exhibitions
whiih for success upon re
ceipt. X'ortun itely big league bus!
ncss lias to date held n position above
suspicion, but recent wrangles nniong
the club owncts'ot tho Natioml League
hnvo not helped tho gamo in the e)es
of tho funs. W'th Tener as president,
tho g magnates hope foi n liar
inoniouH brely, Working for tho advance-mi-ti- t

ot both the league nnd the sport.
r 11 ,...,

CHICAGO, December 1 1. When some
otto filattcd forth tho gladsomq tjdiugs
that Pnikey Mel'arlanel had amassed
u quarter ot a million dollars in the
ring, Packcy cauio back with a howling
ileninl.

"WhiicMa )c,, menu, 11 quarter mil-lio- n

J" vnlel Put key, then In accents
sweet aid iuild ho, bltishingly told tho
anxious woril mat an lie nail vnsn
paltry 'sS,i,n()0. ,, A mere bagatelle in
these dnvs of swollen fortune,

Packoyjn)s that when tho gentlemen
who edit tho sporting papers credit him
with receiving 00(10 or t'OOO for a
bout thfay are tr)ing to put ncross some
of the nnnius stutf. His share out of
the Miirphy bout was a mere 101)0, as
sertod Packo), "mid," ho lidded, "that
ain't fOOil or 7000, is itf I onlv wish
it wus, l wouldn't box innnv tilnes nioro
if I got that much dough overy time I
piillccl on a glove."

The littlo stock) arils Irishman Insists
thut ho is not bltitling when ho sn)s
he will retire within a year. "It won't
be a Ifat Xclon retirement, either,"
smiled lackev " I'll stay quit."

Most of Mcl'arland's earnings arc
tied up in gas and 1 revving stocks. He
sides ho owns a couple of houses and a
brand new- - motor car.

llaseball fans who have taken slants
at Lone mountain and have picked out
nice soft spots thereon to watch tho
bill games tint will be staged right
union- - it, will iiavo to 1I0 some nioro
figuring if the) want to see the contests
liec of elurge. It Ins been comment-
ed on that as many peo In would be
on Lone mountain on a Sunday after-
noon its thero would bo in tho new park
ind .1. Oil Kwmg hits taken heed. In
short, he hus hosed Lone mountain us
well ;is tlie ground on which the bun
.,,.1, .: I..!,,...,.... I,tl.., ....1 i. ..in i,....,. nuu u ii, i-- iu
j mm no one is mioweii 10 eiiinu up

"' ,f '"" Ral"f- -

hill would provo such a
tuge point to watch thopla)s that I
vouM havei trouble getting tho fans
ntn the bleacher and urandstand
'eats," exclaui ed Cal. "bo I leaded
I. one mountain mid will have it guard

d so that the whole crond will not lo
on the hill."

ol any, other brand

use of
its

only

raised

Mainland

ON TRANSIT BILL

Endorses It Ecforc Committee of

Hous. Ivblic to Get the

System in Time.

Whut is priu tieally tho first ofllclnl
otteraiiee of (luvernor Plnkhnm on any
Iocs I subjeit Is contained in the pub
Ilshed report from tho government
printing oillce. Washington, of the com-

mittee Hearings on the Honolulu llapid
Transit Hill on December 4, hi which
Oovcrnor l'reur, L. Tenne) I'cck ind
(loM-rno- r Pinkham made stuteuicnts.
Uoveruor I'iukhnm wus not iiultc Qov
ornor, but near enough to it to be so
nicirPH5P,i ,y the members of the house at
eommlttce on tno Territories.

Uoveruor 'inkham statement Ijo

fore the coinmittcb'vvns:
"Mr. Chairman nnd gentlemen,

I hail quite a little to do with
this street railway problem years
ago nml niacin a pretty thorough analy
8,s 0f the matter with tho officers of
the tominii), particularly with Mr
Peck, in my capacity as n prlvato citl-e- n

and business man of tho town.
Public Protected.

" Dinii, g this last legislation 1 was
out of the country; 1 was in the Far
Knst during the last session of the

so 1 only hail vvhut opportun-
ity my short stay in Hawaii afforded
beforo I 1 amp down hero to Washing
ton to look over this matter, and ni)'
information or anal) sis is scarcely deep-
er than )our own. Hut my belief Is
thnt the jieoplc of the Territory and
the commercial organizations were so
thoroughly in interest in tho matter
that there is no. question, I Lelicve, that
the) realise that we have protected the
public iu every possible way, and if I
could criticize it it would only bo Ih
simc minor manner that probably Is
)A essential. I would not want to pre-

sume to open up any questions in the
matter. Of course, my ndministratioii
logins as soon as the l'reslilent can
igu ni) commission, At present I am

not in active administration.
"The Chairman Governor! )ou have

given this bill )our careful considera-
tion, have )ou not!

"Mr. Pinkham I have read it very
.artfully. I huvo made my statement
as concisely as possible, and, as I

It, the operations of tho sink-
ing fund, if they aro carried out as
planned, mean thut tho sinking fund
slmplv discharges tho obligations to the
stockholders of their original capital
and turns the property over to the pub
lie, mid thnt, I understand from Mr
Peck, 1 "(he effect, and Oovcrnor Frcar
does not dispute mc

"Governor Frcar That is, correct.
"Mr. Pinkham So one epuld hardl)

ask mor0 Jrom a community than thnt.
I do not quitfc agreo that tjiey w,ill hav'c
u pile of old junk there under any

because the public would
not stand to have it decline into a
junk pile, even if thero wns

tor getting mono) out pf it or
not. It is very rarely, that a corpora-
tion ias to surrender property without
somo lensonablo and proper considera-
tion. Tho public does not appropriate
rro:"itv that way because tho com
pany, 1 presume, woulcj have a rlglt to
rc:'ijc tneir iieiongingsjrotii tne street
and take their movable equipment nwoy
and ill tnnt kind.of thing. So that it
has n it particularly rmpressed mc, but
wnni noes impress, mo is tho tact that
through the sinking fund, in u reason
able manner, tho public becomes tho
possessor or that railroad unless thoy
want to previously make somo invest- -

1111 nt mid get it in their possession
soonn, unci that they can do toda)

1a t'etilly (11 the same terms as the
sinking fund.

Approves tho BUI.

"Mr. ( urry. Governor, )on approve
this In!', fu,,f .

"Mr. Pinkham Yes, sir; I approve
tho bill so tar as I hava been able to
nnal)?e it 1 do not sa) that I have
gone :uto it in 11 wa) that f might,
ami be itupo isililc for It like Qovcmoi
Pre .ii. Put thero Is no reason why I

should doubt his wisdom in tho matter.
In Mr. Peik's statement, made at the

same time, uppeurs u paragraph which
ho may have repeated lu faan Fran-
cisco, leading to the impression that
there had been f'a new deal." He
said:

"In order to muko that still clearer,
us Governor Prnkham suggests, if the
..!..1 1.. (.....! .U...I.I .... nii.nfltnnmiming iuiiii, tmuiifc" 4m '"MM
from tlm0 t() tlmc .,, interest, whetb

The proprleteirshlp of the stockholders
ceases beeausu tneir proprietorsnip in
that Is marked under certain conditions,
not ns seen through the operation of
tho sinking fund itself, not marked ac-

cording to the pb)sicul vuluutron at nil,
but through u nominal value of tho
stock, and if tho sinking fund equals

I that through its operation, then the
i or pus betomes automatically tho prop
erty of the public. It is rather n pc- -

I ....!... ......lit.... I... I 4I...4 I.. l.A ?.... IIiiuiutiM, nut mui in iiiu inn.

Statistiis appear to show that mon
are nore likedy to bo struck by light
ning than women, more than two men
be'ng killed b) It for ever)" vonian, But
it has to be borne Iu mind that the
man's is more hkelv to tuk
him into the open when llshtnlii,; Is
about It Inn Iiik-i-i olisoivtid, hawnvcr.
that iu ii group equally composed ni
both encs llglitnlpg lenns to Titter the
Itieiit 'I I'd it is pomdhlo to tlieoriM at
pleusuri n to whether it is the com
pnrxttvelv luglit thut doe it, or sum
pmti" tion a II ci riled bv Ihe woman'st drr or u dltlereiice In conductUillity

tv.ee n (he suites. Tlin fart thut 'Ml
dren nr seldom Mll.-- by llghtiilug sup
ports to a cerlulii entcnl tho Hrt of
lhee theories

TUB CIIILDHBN'B OOLDH.
Wsich the ulilldieit's vwldt nnd ilia

tin in befiire the; vu'akrn the vllslltv
I'm l liuinbtirlHlM's C'ouuU llemody Inr
I) It I. perftOly u(e. It m lien
liiiel U shrml.u mill pioiimiiirftl fire
ir-- lujutiiNW tHnilunriei nml rnU lint

irllli l'r ll 111' H II lltHlll'l. Ilvutnn
iJixtlh i uti'iii far Dgsvi.

.,,,, 0cr to the Btotkholdcrs mean- -

while, or retained, should equal tho
vtin-- 1 Uln0imt of th0 capital stock, thon the

4jtj gets this whole property turned
mcr to them as n present for nothing.

)!, I shu.1 liuil'

ROAD I Mlli I

Loan Fund Commission Settles

Disagreement Between Con-

tractors and Enjineirs.

(Slnll bpeeial to The Advertiser)
JIILO, Decomher 21. A illtagieeiuent t

between Chief Knginecr Adams of the
Iontl Fund Commission staff, rnd the
Lord-Youn- g Kngiucerlng Company, with
regard to certain pojmeuts on tho belt
rond contract just ompletcd tit Ooknh,
wns tho main topic of discussion at a
meeting of the commission lnt Thurs-
day at Ookala. The meeting was called

the special request of the toutractors
ami was attended by Chainnnn I.'oss,
Superintendent of "Public Works Cal I

V. W. P, bluett nnd Dnvld Hwa
llko.

The original contract price for the
foad was $100,(501.34, but owing to sav-jrg- s

which had been effected In con
crcto and excavation work, tho eng'iieer
proposed to cut down the price of the
work. It was the amount o the dedue
tion which wis tho bone of contention.
Adams set forth his figures and the con-

tractors set forth theirs.
Adams said in the course of his let-

ter to the commission: "Tho clnims
set forth by the Lord-Youn- Engineer-in- g

Compnny appear to me to bo nn at-
tempt to discredit tho commission's en
iincers and to stampede the commission
into allowing them more than the) are
entitled to. I therefore recommend
that thev be treated with less liberal
ity than would otherwise bo shown."'

Lord took strenuous exception to this
statement, claiming that tho commission
had no rlclit to penalize a contractor
merely becavse ho eliragreol witli tha
engineer. Tt would not be right to un-Is-

a man. he said, for exercising his
Anglo-fjnxo- n right of tree. soccli.

The amount ot tho reduction w is
finally agreed upon, so tho total paid
the contractors amounted to $101,938.-10- .

The contract wns finished consider-
ably ahead of tho time fixed for its
completion. It was inspected by the
eomm'ssion last Thursday, and the com
missinners and the engineer agreed that
it is an excellent piece of work.

Another important matter taken up
at tho commission's sossion last wee1!

was a request from Contractor John
Brown that he be given nn extension
of ninety days oif his contract for a
belt road section between Hnkalnu nnd
Pnpanloa. Brown's contract cxpirep on
Jpnuiry 1, but it is ycry plain that the
end is not in sight. Brown complained
that bad weather condition hncl inter-
fered with his work, that unusually
high water in the gulches had several
times Bwcpt away his material, thoroby
causing much dcln) ; and tnat lie nnd
been unfortunate by having soveral ac-

cidents happen to bis tnaehlnery.
The commission decided to grant

Brown the nilloty days extension asked
for, with the condition that from Jan- -

rv 1, the contractor will have to piy
'tho expense of Inspection on his 1o '.

this Including all extra expense which
the engineer will bo put to in connec-'tlM- i

with the job uftcr the expiration
3f 'the original time limit.

Revised List Showing Graduated
Scale of Charges Submitted to

Harbor Commissioners.

fotill another list of nltcred pilot fees
wero presented to the harbor board ut
its meeting )csterduy morning mid ten-

tatively approved by that body. It is
still based on the sliding scale, tho larg-
est ships pa) ing the largest pilots fees,
a s)stcm whiih received praise unci k

about equally when the matter
was first broached.

The present eluta was prepared after
receiving reports on pilots' fees from
many of the largest harbors of tho
world. It divides the ships into fifteen
classes, the lowest rate being $J5 and
tho highest $70, the rncreaso being ex-

tremely gradual.
Shins above fiOO tons fvplncenicnt

coming into port without a pilot will
be charged one half tho rate, hhlps un-

der that sbo coming in without u pilot
will be charged the rate.

The complete lrst is as follows:
Class 0 or 10D!) tons displacement or

inder, $2a. . .
Class 1 or '0()0 to 'JUUH tons inciu- -

sive, t-- i.
Claps 2 or 3000 to 3990 tons inclu- -

siv e, .$.10.
Class 3 or 4000 to 1!9!I tons Inclu- -

sivc, $33.
Class 4 or 0000 to 5991 tons inclu- -

siv e, $40.
Class 5 or G00O to 7990 tons inclu

sive, $45.
Class C or 8000 to 0099 tons inclu-

sive, $47.50.
Class 7, or 10,0110 to 11,999 tons in-

clusive, $50.
Clas 8 or 12,000 to 11,999 tons

$"i2,30.
Class !l or 15,000 to 17,999 tons ill'

plnsl e. $.'5.
, I lass IU or 18,000 to 20,990 tons iu
elusive, $37.00.

t lass 11 or siiiiu to -- .i,;'ini iii m
elusive', fi0.

Class 12 or 24,000 to 20,999 tons In
elusive, $112.50,

Class III or 27,000 to 20,990 tons ill
lluslve, $(13.

( luss 14, or 30,000 to 3.',900 tons lu
elusive, $(I7.S0.

tints 13 nr 33,000 nnd upwards, In
lluslve, $70.

An Old 8Hd Well Tried Remedy
MUS. H NiMH NffmiVQ sVRUr

Ul Imu J W SulbtM U IKaUll l ll- - llVliM
) 4il.t Il IU

K7,;KrJMVMtT.m,LT,;J,TI3
Hrn, wlHtfetsTK HMlhlHg Syrup

Vtt4itf wit (k ler (ii(llnt
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Fertilizers

BIBS MASS

HELLO, EVERYBODY!

A Happy New Year
to YOU

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IIllo, Hawaii
SAN FIIANCISCO, CAL.

"KMPRES9 LINE OF BTKAMKHS"
FltOto QUEBEC TO L1VEKPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Buulc ut the- - World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- lfovul Mail Lino

For tickets and general inform&tiot
apply to 4

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

Oeneral Agents
Canadian Pacific Br. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blaket Steam Pumps. ,

Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economiter.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation to.
Planters' Line Shipping, Co', M
Kolinlii Sugar Co. '

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Iiicorpoiaicd Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- r CAPITAL 8600,000.00
SURPLUS . ..., 100,000 00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 157,502 02

OPFICLKS.
C..H. Cooke President
13. 1). Teuney Vice President
F. II. Damon ., ...Cashier
0. (). Fuller, Assistant Cas lor
B. MeCorribto Assistant Cashier

I) IK IX TO IfS: C. 11. Cooke, K. D.
Tctiney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. V. Bishop,
F. Maefarlaue, .1. A. McCnndlcss,
C. If. Athottou, Geo. 1". Cuter, F, II.

Damon, P. ('. Atherton, It A. Cooko.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

."triet attention given to all tranches
of Bulking.

,IUI)D BLDO., rOHT ST.

BE I il II
STIdAR FAOTOKS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd ,

Koliala Sugar Company,
Wahliwa Water Company, Xtd.

Fultcn Iron Works of St. Louis,
Babcock ft Wilcox Company,

Grccus Fuel Economizer Company,
Cbas. C. Mooro & Co., Englnoars

Matnon Navigation Company
Toyo Klscu Katsha

ns tztt: ;Jcf". ' -- ZtUlnllSINEHHrCAIlDS.

lONOM'M! .ION WOK KB CO. Ma
hllierv uf every dnse rlptiun made to

order
Advt.

"AUQIE" DREIER IS ILL,
Augtitl Dreler's iiLienee from ri'ieul

liiire-bnl- l giimes Ins bi'im loiiiinciited up

on, lull ver) ten people have known
thut lie is now and has been for murei
t hit ti n week ill ut Inline with n touch n(
tvphoMl fevir, The liitt time Hut
' Angle" nlficiiiliiil ut flrt Ims'i, which
he lan like a priifesslnuul, il was no
tn ii Unit lu- - hail nimiwliiit ut Ins
will Ii nurt ii grip on llm selenee. Druid'
was alrsady leglniilng In fgel Ihe ef
ruts ol the llluisj whkli vim toiuIlM
on i.llil, 'I'llU Hicullllls for Uhtll Dp
iimred to h h luuji III Ihs ipulll) uf
III plUt lllg

tfl Malen m lb- - fH- .Mil.

i Ai WhW iimu
' Irf 1 " ' - "" "'" '


